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T ta m k irm ' Join t Ccamra, 1 fam ay lived above A « a «
•Dst f r e t  milk de liv rry  w all ^
»avt rm ik toyftt about m  cent*
tv t r y  d r  in  try  day. » •* »>*>' . ,  A neifhbor.
-r*,- M fU a n . who h#ard  to#Tn# a f i t t n i f n t  p o v k lt*  f« v  m * .,
tJ o y r r i  with a 123 a rotwilh !«•
Mrs. George Drew Dies 
At Her Home In Toronto
TOHONTO * CP I—Mr*. G ooffe .fa lher*! p a rcn ti lived, She la te r I 
Drew. S3, wife of the form er attended BUhop S lrachan  school 
Milh to lheU iiH «S  to T ettto to  th d  lh « i  atoitl to
Kingdom, died her* today. IS w llm lan d  and G e r m a n y |
c rease  in their b a ilc  wage ra t*  
effective April 1.
It also  takes an unusual ap ­
proach to  (uovtdtng tocentive 
for driver-salekm co.
The fir I t  hour of overtim e*- 
I ordinarily  paid a t tim e and a 
half—Is waived to consideration 
I of A high-yield com m ission on 
bu tter, eggs, cottage chces*. 
Ice cream  and other dairy  
products.
“T here  didn’t seem  to be any 
sign that a n y m t had  tried  to get 
out ••
Mr. McLean said  the  front of 
the building w as blown out 
the explosion.
F irem en recovered  the bodies 
about I  a m.
Martin Luther King Arrives 
To Lead Alabama Marchers
SELhlA , Ala. <API—D r. M ar«iby a  fvdetat |udg«. ik it an  aide, 
tin l-uther Ktog J r .  arrived  a t  a lR #v , C. T. Vivian, said the 
church today w hera m ore ih an  m arch  would l«e an  attem tded 
2 ,0 »  K tfto e *  a a d f w w e *  ed |« toew *l of a  lalgrim age to  the
30 m iles  as
m a i 'hia A fri© k 'f;,A
Mayvtf Itoi'i P*Jk*..'4.« 4,a*t| to ­
d ay  teU i 4|U!t''t-,la!©,j- BJ'Utt tW' 
fui'tw-d i ’}' v-vi-Ur*
'•’A;U sm-xAMu. u  <Ay 4%»uiivii'ltoe c ity , the ansouM MchaOat 
* «  agj'Km !het< i5i»n«», id  the ^ l a w ,  tsut the tth*
to* -‘I f d i t U i C l  wlil tahA
€n*i i B'i i» ii» t tai'.iOvK-* Ut |A»i** 1ms*1» Out 0# lessMPvei.
i«-j - ] tf any cm# id to# tore#' a r ^
'■'Win-n ti»r c»utt:«i*‘ *10* 1. lie-j voii-s the- 
rid.rd -a >*-*r * |u  lu tmm  ih f iw a id ic ,  
iH spiw vvriJffst C itU M t Us 
Ml t t o  i»-utiaioe t*-l i tu i  li«»ptt*l.i* ,
I KW Ndriwt 15 la e  i4 i to  m otif ^  ' “ I' toanspprtatloji
f iu w A fd  t i r p .  n v f  t » * i n  t«  to e  r * «  © b t a t i ^ _  b y
m a l t t r  dow s ,  tt U i u ^
sxhll# t l t r i j f n e f i  w ere roaaaed 
and announctd  he would lead  a 
ctvU righ ts m arch  to  llontgom * 
ery  in defianee of a f t ^ a )  
court o rd e r and a iwesideoUal 
apiwal.
“ 1 will lead th# m arch ."  Ktog 
told r tp c m trs . He did  noi spec* 
tfy a highway m arch—banned
sta te  cap ita l. way.
Atat* troopers a lready  had 
taken u p  positions across the 
A labam a Blver bridge where 
they c l u b b e d  m archers and 
bom barded them  with tear-gas 
grenades to breaking up a  Sun­
day dem onstration.
F to renra  Drew was the daugh- 
|«r at £dwaid Jotkaaeto Hm> ia* 
mous Canadian tenor who be­
cam e general m anager of the 
MetropcdltaB Di>era of New 
York, and of his wife, B eatrice, 
Viscountess d 'A rueiro of U s- 
bon.
M rs. Drt'w suffered a serious 
Illness ill IIMt.‘t while in Liondon 
Involving a ruptured a rte ry  be* 
bind the  nose and at one point 
doctors feared for her life.
She was in a Ixindon clinic 
for siK week.s and underwent 
four operations.
H er m other died when her 
daughter was eight. She cam e 
to North Amciicii a few years 
la te r when her fnther Joined the 
Chicago Oi>ern Company.
She went to school in Cliicago 




.,^1  OTTAWA (CPI -  The Cana-
i  VnV* In itu.r**®'* consum er price Index In- 
r  Yorg w  j  in F eb ru ary —
the highest point ye t reached
where she studied singing 
SA»
stogtag ca ree r when her fa ther 
w as appoi e eneral m anager 
of the M 
returned  
with him
One of her la te r  trliis took I from  n jam in ry  figure of 136.8, 
her to Umdon and there she re- ih* bureau  of statistics said to- 
newcd a Guelph childhood ac- dny.
quBlntance with George Drew, t h e  bureau  said the February  
They w ere m arried  in 1836. | in d e x -b a se d  on a 1818 level of
100—ro.se a.s a resu lt of price
QUEST FOR YOUTH I increases in five of the seven
STOCKHOLM (AP) -  S o m e  mnln comi>oneiit.s In the Index, 
m iddle • aged Swedish women Th« to F eb ruary , lOM
are  showing an Inclination for ^4.5.
forgery, custom s police here re- M eanwhile, the b u reau 's  la t
port. In the  last year, a num ber avallnblc Index of nveragu
of women aged nbout 50 have weekly wiigcH and .salaries is 
tam |>ered with their pnssiKirts tor D ecem ber when It was 108..5, 
to m ake them selves som e 10 cornparcd with 204.7 a m onth 
years  younger. par'to r mid IlK) 0 a y e a r curlier.
This index is also based  on n 
1848 level of 100.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Selma Negroes Start March
SEI-MA, Ala. (AP) — State troopers halted  a m assive 
right-to-votu m orch led today by D r. M artin  Luther King J r . ,  
but allowetl the nearly mile-long procession to kneel In 
p ray er on a highway leading to the sta te  capital, 90 miles 
aw ay.
P.E.I. Liberal Leader Resigns
CHAnLOTTETOWN tC P) -  Alex W. Mathcson announc  
ed in the Prince Eldward Island legislature today he has 
resigned as loader of the  L iberal p a rty  in th e , province.
Viet Cong Lose 100 Killed
Shastrl Plans 
Moscow Visit
NEW DELHI ( C P ) -  P rim e 
iMInlHler Liil B ahadur Shastrl. 
told tho Indian P arllnm enl to- 
Iduy ho projwsoH to visit Mos­
cow beginning May 12 and the 
United States Juno 2 or 3,
rom North Viet Nam  and au  a rm ed  wT 
sm ashed confidently a t the m ountain outpost of Kannak 
early  Monday and got one of the w orst beatings Communist 
forces in the a rea  have had in m onths. G overnm ent officers 
claim ed a t least 100 of the enem y w ere killed.
East Germany
IPE IIE , Fin'ai
Wins Gama
TAM land (CP) — E a s t G erm any scored its 
f irsi victory in tho world hockey championships today* by 
coming from behind twice to down Hie United Slates 
and  hand (he Amoricans their fourth straigh t loss,
eamster Official Accuses
VANCOUVER (CP) V- A Team steraV Union llnd .) 
otfical today said tho Workmen*! Compensation Board is 




PRIN CE RU PERT (C P )-T h o  
search for two m issing Prince 
R upert men has been transfer- 
1 red from  the RCAF to tho 
RCMP.
A w ide-spread n ir search  for 
j San) WUnon, and his 18-ycar-oh 
son flam W lbon J r ,  was eallec 
j off Monday night a fte r RCMP
to one
The ivkir had gone fishing In 
a 12-foot boat S atu rday  In the 
P rince Rupert areo .
RCM P here a re  Investigating 




MONTREAL I CP I -  Dr. H. 
Ro«k« RatMrLsoii, p rinc ipal of 
McGill U niversity, said  today 
he does not think taxi>ayers 
should t)c«r the whole cost of
StvfCIftixŜ  TuuKllt. ■ . .
Commenting on a Newfound­
land governm ent plan  to pay the 
en tire  tuition costs of a lt first- 
y e a r  university  students, he
said ;
“ Students a re  a lready  sup- 
Ikorted by the governm ent for 
atonit two - th irds of university 
education costs and I think stu 
dents should continue to b e a r a 
p a r t  of It.
“ T here’s also  n question of 
w hether it is good to tax peo­
ple who haven 't been to univer 
sity  to support 100 p e r cent peo­
ple  who are  getting  an advan- 
t agc by attending university ."
U.S. Government 
Sells Chemical Firm
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tho 
United States governm ent nc 
ceptcd todoy a bid of 128,470 a 
shnro for its 03..5-per-cent stock 
control of Tho G enerol Aniline 
ond F ilm  Corp.
Tho bid wos fro m  n synd icate  
to ad ed  by F i r s t  Boston Cor- 
|X)rntion nnd Blyth and Com­
p an y , I t  o ffe red  9328,141,026.48 
for tho  1)1,166,438 sh a re s .
A second symj lento headed by 
Kuhn, Loob nnd Company ami 
o ther firms bid $315,648,510.46 
or 128.2677 a sh are .
Attorney - G eneral Nicholas 
K atsenbach, a f te t  tonfeiTing for 
a hall-hour with an  advisory 
panel, announced: " I  am  going 
to sign tho o rder for sale of this 
itook*“ t o - t h e - ‘hlgh»«**blddlng 
group."
His announcem ent virtuolly 
ended 23 years  of governm ent 
o w n c rs l^  of the huge chem ical 
firm . The w inning syndicate 
will re-offer tho shares to  the 
public,
TRADED OVER COUNTER
Tho relatively  sm all omount 
of G eneral Aniline stock n|.
apds of tl 
a traded  o v e r ln e lE o tin to r . 
w as quoted M onday a t  36 bid 
and asked.
Johnson Deplores Brutality 
Meted Out To Selma Negroes
t r o i t a l  Uk*fs*|[*t)
“ W r a r r  h4»(»|sv m the
r«»t»ittustiiS> 5fK‘ h.*'-i’iiAi 
t,*vc » . rt-j'-iol fhvti' rr?|*sn4(. 
b ih ty  ill' s.Ih," VVr lipp#
Uicy will, wi’h i.to  JiTUngi. 
j,ui.4Si tot* itiowry b,4l*ŵ  s-u we ta n  
gel f.»n vmh «he ivb.
M HOOL .NEI.DKD
"Thv new *»1ii»l r% 
right now to ((lieve toe shift 
fl»»).es «i Cvntial e jri» rn (a ry  
and tnfi ic  it iiy tn i it m ust be 
t.rovidcd wito cuy  services. 
Some of these cannot be  provid­
ed while the  Mic IS outside our 
txm ndancs.'' he said.
Both vntc’i* in the city and in 
th* d istric t <>( G uisachan m u tt
railing  JkrdI
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - P r e s i ­
dent Johnson deplored today po- 
'ice  b ru ta lity  against N egroes to 
Selm a. Ala., arid called on Ne­
gro and white leaders th e re  “ to 
approach this tense situation 
with calm ness, reasonatdenesa 
and  m p e e t  to r law  and o rd e r ."
Johnson, in a statem ent, also 
announced he has d irected  the 
U-8, iu itl? «  deparlm tto t. to  ac t
a "frlerid  of the cobrP* to 
seeking a ruling th a t would per*
Wilson Feels U.S. 
May Leave Viet Nam
LONDON (A P )-P r im e  m inis­
te r Wilson today expressed  the 
view the  United S tates would bo 
ready  to pull Its troops ou t of 
South Viet Nam  if the northern  
Com m unists qu it attack ing .
Wilson told questioners in  the 
House of Commons the N orth 
V ietnam ese no longer a re  at* 
tem pting to deny responsibility 
for the violent uprising to the 
south—and indeed a re  adm it­
ting they a re  fighting a  w ar in 
.South Viet N am .
F resh  from  an official v isit to 
W est G e r m a n y ,  the B ritish 
loader reaffirm ed his Labor 
governm ent's bocklng for the 
position taken  by the U.S. in  the 
Viet N am  crisis.
He served notice B rita in  stil 
is exploring the chances—with 
the Soviet Union, am ong other 
pow ers—of setting a basis  for 
a  negotiated settlem ent of the 
crisis.
to obey any court order ban 
a io f  ouch a  moreb# bowever* An 
o rd er against the m arch  was 
issued in M ontgomery, Ala., to­
day  by U.S. D istrict Judge 
Prank M. Johnson.
Johnson also disclosed tha t he 
will subm it to Congress next 
week a  siieclal m ciaage de­
signed to “ m ake it ixissible for 
every c ititen  to vo te ."
t f  a New (PMt U sed 
F u rn iiu re  w here m em bers ^  
tiiy  roim rti and awn# o th t r i  
Will tw * taodtof by with i  Ruffi. 
IxT «»f carii.
• We know the perxrie who <Sa 
not like the idea will \ t d t  l«  
express the ir optoioB,”  said V ie. 
tor H addad, chairm an of the  
Iw xpiul board today, "and  w e 
needed 'xuuld ask those who do favo r 
a new h o ip lu i to  m ake th e ir  
w lihes known.
"W e have worked a  num ber 
of y ea rs  to reach  this point and  
we would hate  to sec all th a t 
work go to w aste.
“ No one will seriously dis* 
agree th a t we need a  new hM* 
p tla l."  he said.
m it N egroes to  exercise what 
he term ed  their right " to  walk 
from  Selm a to M ontgomery In 
o rder to focus attention on their 
effort* to s e c u r  e  the right to 
reg is te r and vote."
II .'’.? y '’m S . " u X ? r  _  'C T ' -
son w anted civil right* leaders nrim-d RCMP officer* to-
RCMP Surround Lonely Cabin 
After Shot Taken At Passerby
Influsnza Outbreak 
Shuts Quebec Schools
ALMA, Que. (C P)—A wave of 
influenia that has swept the 
Sagucnay-Loko St. John region 
in recen t weeks now ha* closed 
11 schools in this area , keeping 
m ore than 9,000 students at 
home.
"T here Is n o t h i n g  to be 
o larm ed a b o u t , ”  sold nurse 
P au le tte  B elanger, d irector of 
health  services for tho Alma 
school board.
The schools had been closed 
m ainly  to check tho epidemic.
In recen t weeks, achools In 
Dolbenu, Jonqulcrc nnd other 
com m unities hove been closed 
for b rief periods for tho sam e 
reason.
day surrounded a tiny cabin in
viilnRc fouowinR rei>orts that 
shots were fired from the cabin 
Monday night.
Re|)orts indicated Utut an old 
tratHX'r lived in the cabin, one 
of nismt 20 Iioum'n in Die vil­
lage, six m iles off the Eilmon- 
ton-J«sper hlghwiiy nnd nixnil 
2(K) mlle.H we,si of Edmonton.
T H E RCMP nioveri in Monday 
night from Hinton, u pulp mill 
town 10 miles southeast of En­
trance, ofter a resldcnl reiiortcd 
he w as shot at.
E n tran ce  ha.s n ixipulatlon of 
nixnit 40 nnd (he cabin under 
w atch Ih n m o n g tho main 
cluHtcr of buildings,
No one was lejKutod hurt In 
(he sluHiting.
One n '|io rl said the initial 
shooting took place nlxiut 6;30 
p.m . Monday as dnrknes* set­
tled over the rolling tree-cov 
ored hlll.s,
"T he |M)lice Imve surrounded 
the cabin and hope the iierson 
Inside will come out without 
trouble." siilfl one resident of 
the area .
Gordon Watt, owner of the 
general store in the vllliige, snki 
ho WHS sluit nt but ho declined 
to give detnil.H
Hesidenls of the area  said  tha  
cabin was occupied by Andy 
Slattcn. a trap p er in hi* 70s who
known who was In the two-room 
fram e s truc tu re  a t the tim e Lha 
shots w ere fired.
M ost of the residents depend  
on pulp mill operations for th a ir  
ivclihood. The village Is about 
IS m iles east of the border of 
Ja*i»cr N ational Park .
Heavy Rain Soaks 
Australian Fires
MELBOURNE (R autars) -  
Overnight ra in  and a suddan 
drop  in tem tierature brought re ­
lief today to w eary A ustralian 
tioo|)s and civilians fighting 
btishfirev which have burned 
their way over millions of ac res 
of forest and farm land in New 
South Wales and Victoria.
The rain  snuffed out hundreds 
of sm all fires in the G rippalend 
a rea  of Victoria and enabled 
m ore than 3,000 firefighters to 
control the m ain blaze about 190 
m iles east of here.
Two large forest firea still 
burned but they were to Inac­
cessible areas well aw ay from
IKipulated a re as ,
MEETING HEARS (ALL FOR FULL INVESTIGATION
4W.MQNTRBiAL.M».iCB.)4«.ppw«T.h+e. .sUll.%was.»ohaotioi—but-^"tho^emo*' 
scene was a  high school gym- Lions had changed,
h ........................................ -  -
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Nanaim o ...................    60
'jL'he P as . . m—nhmwh— —16
asium  in suburban LaSalle,
A week eorlier tho atm os­
phere in the  suburb had  been 
one of stunned horror. F aces 
wore n painfully blank expres­
sion. Talk was toneless and 
muffled,
Tho inutn Job was to count 
and identify tho m angled vic­
tim s of a breakfnat-tlm e explo-
a p a r tfS n t  block to a rubble 
filled c ra te r. When the counting 
and the identifleallon w as over, 
the to ll was 27 dead.
> Those who survived th e  grim  
process w ere r e a s s e m b l e d  
again M onday night, The scene
Shocked sorrow had been re­
placed by out*ix)ken anger.
The survivors Of the LaSalle, 
gpprtm ent explosion w a n t o d 
A C nO N —action to m ake sure 
there  Is not another Mondoy 
m orning like M arch 1, 1869, or 
even m ore, action to m ake sure 
they will not bo there  If there  is. 
F rom  am id the-constnnt buzz
"Wo e re  living In te rro r. Do 
s o m e ^ n g .’L̂ '
VAre we going to b reak  our 
leases o r  nolT" '
"W e 're  frantic. We w ant outl" 
"Where ore nil the bigshots’f
W h e r o«»a r o# iiio*uwno r 
Wo already  have a coiniiilt- 
teo, Let's have action."
Gut of It all ('incrgcd n 12- 
m m uhcr ciimiulttcc to carry  the 
dem ands onward,
Ah a Ntarlcr, it will rncol to­
night with LaHallo city council. 
lx?ttei'H will be draftcil tp Pr(i- 
m lor L«!Hagc. Qia-bcc tranHjxirt 
Mlnlhti'V Claire Kirltland • Caa- 
graln, th* a ra a 'h ,provincial rqp-
the fccleral iniiinbcr.
Joseph Rcev<rs, a ji-nl estate 
m ortgage dnspector nam ed to 
head tho cotnmllteit, said rosl- 
dentti w ant tw b 'th lngs-'-sirlcter 
^n fe ty  ineasuie's for th(5 area
lonie*nnd*movo*otit*entlrely*K'*“"*‘'**'| 
they so desire.
"A very large m ajority of res­
idents wont to get out, come hoU 
or high w a t  e r ,” he said. 
‘T h e re 's  an  awful lot of ten­
sion."
M rs. Om cr Otis, another com­
m ittee m em ber who described  
herself ns "only a m other w ho's 
afra id  like tho o thers,"  said an- 
o ther m eeting will be called  to 
gW ot-eesidinta-a-ohaiieo-toiRMi 
Don safety experts.
"T hey 'll tell us w hfther W f'rt, 
safe, yes or no,'*
idut, a s  M r. Reeves said, oomo 
a re n 't  r e a l l y  Interested any
find the right to break their | m ore. They Juit want out.
N A M E S  I N  N E W S
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CBC Network Ban Fag Ads
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Cttapman Sees Good Progress 
By Canadian Trucldng Industry
C^M «a% G ta a i  .... 
to 'a  stJU to* »  a  ipsi e w  t o  
r i i ^ t  eye *R«r t o  'to  
s'Ktarf m m  ' t o  IM t 
m  t o  »tw id to fcw r m m m m M  
lAMday' w ^ ' .  M t o f , a  a * ^ '  
y ear a t t i  studedt a t tba t l a i s ^
*iiy *f T w m m .  » '*• N f i i a  t o  
t o r d  perwd-
* .  K a tia  M e t o a g ^  ^ a l n  
m a a  i « i  p m t o M  of t o  Iteyai 
Bat&k of C anada. Iia i b*«* *p-
e a » ^ * l i  <L Lakesiie-) t o  
i n t o  n* m em ber* “ s w e e p to  
miGmmf' m m  btwi* r a r » f  la
. Makaitei îB,
t o S a - '  • a a k a l to w a a  -  Th» a ^ t ^  
t o t  t o  aepBidSisr# ^
liwelw' w e & m to  a re a s  declam  ia  t o  lafetet pupa-
S S ;  J i « S T , . T i “ . .  « .  >«i“  ‘“  •  to  ^  .p™-
la e k la il  , m  a  « fd»i aaisappfo-
m m  i r u r h t o  tadusUT »• 
t o  p r^ * fc «  *  It* '•Muf'ite 
a t 'a t o t  railw ay M jbiattta t'to .
D. A. C hapm an af to k rw sa . 
a,C... 'w isifefei e f t o  Canadian 
T rw cf'^ tl AsKK'satioft# t o e ip o ' 
ra U d . *akl today. ^  .
About 3» repre#ro laliv« i td la n d  abceil
nw dc t o i  .ara fiyDttof fee*e»- W s t e d  a  d i r e e to  of t o  Cana-
R »«i lefirlaiJM i w hkli f ts * * |i la »  Paeific R ailw ay Company.
j j ™  « ( . „  k . |
The iruckiftf indunry** fT«»#;*a>d Monday •_pf*diti» l#  bach  
rise iru csw *  b m eh er wa* d e r t lk l  to Wa
revenue now 
dollar raR|.e.
th e  tru e k in i indu itiy  a re  a t­
tending a  th re e -d a y  annual 
m e e t to  uf t o  aaiocialioo.
M r. C h* |«naa said t o  todu»« 
try  also  U m aking som e 
* re* i ta  It* fight a g a la tt t o  
en tran ce  of t o  ra lle fty t into 
th e  trucking field.
“ We a re  not fighting t o  ra il
It to t o  
T here  a re  about 
1J0O© truck operator*  to Canada 
m .0 0 0  empJoyeea. 
#skt ther# l iMr. Chatim ao 
M-rd fa r c lo ser ue* am ong ^  
e ra ta r i  and p ro v to ia l  e rgan iia- 
lam s. He sa id  t o  govem m eot 
take* a  dim  view o f  an  wrgao- 
iia ttoo  appearing  before tt with 
p r o p o s e d  legislaUoo when 
trucker* a re  nto unanlm w ii to 
proposal* m ade.___________
Finnerty Announces Centre 
For Retirement In Penticton
PENTICTON (CP) -  Con­
struction  will begin here  next 
m onth on a 11.500,000 retirem ent 
cen tre , fir*t of it* kind in West­
e rn  C anada, Mayor M. P . t'ln- 
n e rty  announced Monday.
T he cen tre, de*lgned for t o  
bousing and care  of m en and 
wom en aged 55 or m ore, will 
Include a  7 5 -b e d , o n e -s to re y  
p riva te  hospital, an l*-*torey 
h i ^ r i a e  apartm en t buildtog 
containing 62 one - bedroom
suites, recreational facilities, a 
dining room seating 50 persons, 
and four unit* of row bousing.
The B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service has g ran ted  a  Uccncc 
covering the hospital. M ayor 
F innerty  said .
The m ayor m ade the an 
nouncem cnt on tjchalf of J ,  D 
M cOrmond, of N orth Vancouver 
president of C arm i Hospitals 
Lim ited.
h ^ h f f  as  .....
duiie* and wasiusg t o  tim e of 
the  Commooa to t i ^ t u i g  t o  a s  
aramdiiMmi. la te r  voted dw m , 
to  ihe C anada Pension Plan. 
The am endroeot rought to  pei^ 
m it Qtwbec to n e fo tla t#  with 
foreign p jvw tim eot#  o<* pentloo 
m atters.
W syM  M arahalL IS. b f*  
h a ir cu t to Tatm\o Monday 
w hm  be srent to school resem bl- 
tog an old EngUsb sheep  ^ g .  
The haircu t had b e « i cooked up 
between W ayne’s m o t o r  a ^  
principal E ric  R unacres of St. 
Andrew's Junior high school to 
suburban N orth York. M r. Run- 
acre* had two staff m em ber* 
hold W ayne whUe he crow ied 
the h a ir th a t dangled over the 
G rade VIII s tuden t's  eyes
President N asser of the Uni­
ted A rab Republic, bristling 
over W est G erm any 's  offer to  
establish full diplom atic re la ­
tions w ith Israe l, denounced th e
T O D A Y ^ S S T O C K Q U O T A T I O N S
TORONTO (CP) — Specula­
tive  trad ing  dom inated heavy 
m orntog activity on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today.
The high-speed ticker tape re ­
cording transactions ran  a* 
m uch as eight m inutes late 
soon a fte r the opening because 
of the heavy trading in penny 
•tocks.
Volume a t  11 a.m . was 1,333,- 
000 shares com pared with 2,332,- 
000 a t the sam e tim e Monday.
G cnex fell 7 to 53 cento and 
M ldrlm  6 to  65 cents. New 
Goldvue was down a jienny to 
14 cents. D 'Eldon* w as ahead a 
penny to M cents on 241,000 
shares.
Industrials advanced m argin 
ally . Husky Oil and Dominion 
Textile each tacked on % '* 
13',k and 40Vk, Dell Telc|)h 
rose Vii to 63 and E astern  and 
C hartered  T ru st gained Vk to 52 
Denison fell Vk to 23«k nmoni 
senior base m etals. In golds 
dom e lost % to 4Hii.
Home A nnd B added M 
apleco at 22% and 23%.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada
Today's E astern  Prices
tas  a t 12 noon)
M assey 33!s
MacMillan 35%
Molson's "A " 43%
Neon Product* 10%






Selkirk "A " 7%
Steel of Can. 28%
T raders "A " 15%
United Corp. "B " 13
W alkers 39
Westons 18%
W oodward's "A " 27%
OILS AND GA8R8
B.A. Oil 33%
Central Del Rio 8.55
Home "A " 22%
Hudson's Bay Oil
and G as 18
Im perial Oil 97%
Inland G as 11%
Pttc. Pete 11%
Shell Oii of Can. 18
MINES






W estern Mines 5.15
PIPELIN ES
f t ia l jo a  of ARDA h » d *
J .  M . Oiwtodnsf*. Sa.»k,*tc'ho- 
s r ta 'f  a e tw a l lesw irt# *  wtoi*-' 
to r. sa id  tt  i t  t o  waderslanding 
th e  » # •  ARDA agroeewmt coo- 
la ia s  claut** w to h  wouM f* r- 
mR th *  us* of m oney few the 
pucchato  of U ad  tm  t o  pro- 
tec tiao , p n ^ a g a lto o  a a d  perpet- 
USUOB of birds aad  an lm ali.
ftoea* hMtoWgbt* to t o  o ther 
provtneial Itg lslatore#: 
N esrfM ta^aad — T he itovem- 
m ent prom ised free  luiltoo for 
aU t t t s t  -  y ea r university  s tu ­
dents. The tdan. a  new p a tte rn  
in Canadian e d u ca tiw . w as an- 
iKHmced by F inance M inister 
cred W. Row* during  his bud­
get speech. He ssk t th e  prov- 
oc« w m  pay t o  tu ition for a ll 
freshm en not a lready  provided 
I o r by  scholarshlj*  o r o ther gov- 
em m sm t grants.
dttctioii of aU m ajee m'M feart- 
CitoMi fur s a t o  toe ih# y ea r de- 
clJiMd to tJ ttlJS f Irony tMI.231 
t o  peevtotts year.
A lberta — Highways M toistor 
Gordon Tkytor said insurance 
com panies a re  getting together 
in C anada and setting exorto- 
tan t ra te s  for awtemolMle insur­
ance. He pisns' a  m eeting wdih 
repr*sen ta lh 'es of the m a jo r in­
surance firm * in (3ia»d* “ to lay 
the leoblem  on the tab le  to
The tf c i 'e a to a  psm- 
ha* re^w iisw eded  i*
t o t  t o  vM mmrni 
Church b e  »eOi«fsd m 4 
fe r  t l* i*  a c t tv to *  a* a  v o m J 
een tie  and fee $«alor c rlu to s-, 
The coBomttsJM feel* to *  to to - ;  
t o  be *a»d« to o  an  «a-'| 
c tl 'to t, «®es®''"i*tty 
pretfCt,. this ''be-»i an# ®l t o '  
l a t t  ettEht-toed c h w to *  'teft m 
C an a to  t o  t o y  feel tt sh w to  
b* pre*erv«d,
lU T fJ IN lI
M iss Sheri G em . daughter eti 
M r. aad  Mi'S. Percy Ge«n if 
hclne te r  a  teng w'eekefid, ihmI- 
tc rm  'M 'ldsy from  UDC to  v w t 
h e r  parents,
Vtsiting a t  t o  hom e td Mr, 
am i M rs. C. A. Shunter is U m r 
daugh ter Mis# C hristte  Shunter 
who is a  sludeel a t UBC
M rs. E s tto  PsT'kard,. ®f Pow«a
Rise#, i i  v m m t  » t » #  m m  
#  Mr t o  Mr*" i  A. f ) t o y | '  
M rs. P i i i y  t o  Mr*, i^ c k w d  
riM e*«i •  m m ifkw  »^»d* a  
few years ago e *  t o  occ*mu» si 
a  trMM«At!ai«t» tarap so t o  tM  
'Cwastry.
lU f f« i* s t ta b s e *  o f  # I  t o  i 
Pn^*!*l*«r m m «a*s © rfa w a-j 
tmt$ »  t o  R u 't i to  
tty wer* tti atweiiaiW’# a t  'to :  
WmM m r  fd P r a m  fen tee ,,‘ 
bei'l m t o  Pe®.iji:f«.tjii Taber-'' 
inacie F t t o f ,  Mr*. Derksanv 
miit of P a * to  DS'^id 
of Ih*- Peet«<e*t*l f.t*ui'eii gave 
t o  aAilrcts. and nmnr w as »}* 
llie d  by t o  V«2t«l Os.arch v«,4- 
«*!'ir»s'e- cheir. and Mr*. Hit# 
I k r te i f .  o l WtefW'M wlao rlajr-ij 
th# o is a a . and alw sasig * «te- 
"He Has Tbe Wtaile Wca'id la 
H u Hands'*.
m t m m A
V A s m m m ^  
O B O E Q U  H O T E L
s ir . and Mr*. Vic Fow ler and 
the ir son-in-law aad daogh ier. 
them  and se« w hat they have to  I M r. and Mr*. RusscU y g h t .
say.
B ritish  CMBBbla — P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett suggested the 
federal governm ent em tiark  on 
a cam paign to !»iot> c igare tte  
advertising by banning it on the 
CBC. l .e  pr<A»sed tha t the  ban 
b* extended gradually to  cover 
all television, radio sta tkm s and 
new spapers.
left on Friday tor a two week# 
acation in Haw aii, taking the 
idane from Vancouver on Sat­
urday morning.
Pension Debate In Third Trip 
Past Long, Long Parliament








Can. Brew eries 
C*n4 Cement
C.I.L.
C .P .R .
C. M. and 8>
Cons. P aper 
Crown Zell. (Can,) 
Dlst. Seagram s 
Dom. Stores
F am . Player* 
G row ers Wliie "A " 
ind , Aco. Corp; 

















































































Bonn governm ent M onday as 
“ lia rs" , "d ece iv ers"  an d  "th *  
world's w orst Im peria lists."
E x ternal Affairs M inister M ar­
tin said M onday the f irs t objec- 
Uv* in  the Viet N am  situatloa Is 
to try  to  ascerta in  w hether there  
is any willingness and  re a l 
basis for negotiations.
“ R ichard.
vative M P for Moose M ountain, 
com plained In the Commons 
Monday th a t he has been un­
able to obtain a  Red Ensign 
from the governm ent for 
United Church m in ister In h is 
Saskatchew an riding.
OTTAWA (C P )-R o u n d  and day, 
round the pension detiatc goes 
and when it will st<H> nobody
Th* first tim e around, the 
Commons Inched through the 
129 clauses of the C anada Pen' 
sion P lan and se t aside 20K>dd 
pivotal and contentious clauses 
for la te r discussion.
T he second tim e around be­
gan F riday and continued Mon
Gllles G rcgelre (Credltist* — 
Lapointe) asked Ju stice  Minis 
te r F n v resu  to nam e the m em ­
ber of P arliam ent and the subur­
ban M ontreal m ayor reportei 
involved in ra ids last weekenj 
by police seeking Luclen R ivard 
Mr. F avreau  said he  didn'i 
know.
V eterans M inister Telllet sale
in the Commons Monday th a t 
tho secre tary  of the Arm y Bene 
volcnt Fund has been susncndei 
but there is no question of "any  
thing wrong with the fund".
T rade M inister Sharp  said in 
the Commons M onday he hopes 
m ore sales of grain  will resu lt 
from visltH m em bers of the 
Canadian w heat board are  m ak
BOWLING
VERNON — Mon., M arch 
M ixed League: T eam  high
trip le , Tw isters 3619. T eam  high 
single, B.C. G em s, 1371. M en's 
high triple, Steve Uzick 652. 
M en's high single, G eorge Red- 
llck 301. M en's high average, 
G erald  Wiley 206. L adles' high 
trip le , M uriel Forslund  683. La' 
d ies ' high single. M uriel Fors 
lund 299. L adies' top  average 
M uriel Forslund 208,
Monday, M arch 1 M en's LeS'
V iaiN Q N
Nirk TbMk. d u c r lo r , adidl td* 
ur*tit*fs, sfte'w:*) disU l'ii No. 7?. 
say# *‘dae to  tenitc at iht‘ 
Vernon |a«k*r fctrotidsr'y fth«4 
during EducaU<«i Wy«k. Adult 
E dufalioa ctaaie* for luadmin- 
ton and golf scheduled for Tue*- 
day. M atch »th a re  cancelled "
gue: Team  high trip le , M arv 's 
IV 3583. T eam  high single, 











trip le, Dave H arding 884. M en's 
high single, Dave H arding 368. 
M en’s top average , M arvin 
Zwarych 233.
Tuesday, M arch 2 Mixed Lea­
gue: Team  high trip le , Zombi 
2475. Team  high single. Zombi 
1913, M en's high triple, Ben 
W ainwright 608. M en's high 
single, Ben W ainwright 277, 
M en's top average, Wiif van
InT to ^ v l e t  RuVsla and S  2()3. Ladies’ high triple,






















m it t v a l  f u n d s
Supplied by 
Pem berten  Seeurltlea Ltd.
Cdn. Invest, Fund 4.29
Investors M utual 9.10 5.94
All Cdn, Compound 6.72 7.36
All Cdn, Dividend 8,92 9,77
T r, Can. Series C 8.94 9.33
B«f i ▼ w 8 w s F 8 Wt* wsmw”
Diversified II 6.22 6.84
United Accum, 9,19 10.04
AVKRAUB8 i t  A.M. B.8.T.
' New York Tsrwat*
Inds. H- .72 Inds, -f ,47
Sails -4 .02 Golds -  .64lilities -i- ,22 B. M etals -{• ,04u 
W. Oils -  .05]
Three Youngsters 
Crushed By Rocks
HARLAM, Ky. (A P I-T h re e  
youngsters search ing  for fuel in 
nn abandoned c o a l . mine w ere 
crushed beneath  a 75-ton rock 
foil Monday,
Dead a re  Rodney G ross, 17,
their cousin. Tom m y Gross, 13, 
Ralph Gross, 15, bro ther of 
Rodney and G eorge, lagged be­
hind the coal seekers and «s- 
caped.
'Ihe m ine, about eight miles 
south of here, was abandoned 
five or six years  ago but not 
sealed.
F o r Freserlp tlona Ph. 8-3111
single, Gloria Hanna 261, La 
d ies’ high average, Gloria 
Hanna 198.
Wednesday, M arch 3 Mixed 
League: Team  high triple, Vcr- 
hon News 3397. T eam  high 
single. D on't Knows 1237, M en's
high triple, E d  C hanasyk 772.
M en 's . h ig h . slnglo.   Will van
sickle 290. Men's^ top average, 
Blackle A ndretta 217. Ladies' 
high triple, Em ily Smith 029. 
L adles' J ijg li slng}£, ,Etv 
'Sm ith M ,  Ladrcs''''Top"
Em ily SmiUi 195,
when all of clauses six 
and seven w ere passed and 
several Opposition am endm ents 
w ere defeated.
The th ird  tim e around begins 
today, the  230th silting of the 
ong, long P arliam ent and  the 
1th day of talk about the pen 
sion plan since the session r e  
sum ed Feb. 18.
This tim e, semi-contentious 
clauses will receive support 
rom  (Sm servatlve M Pa on the  
understanding tha t debate  on 
them  con bo reopened la te r  if 
m a j o r , Conservative anicnd- 
rhehts win approval.
The agreem ent w as reached 
M onday night by Gordon Aiken 
(PC — P a rry  Sound-Muskoka) 
and Revenue M inister Benson, 
who has tK‘cn sitting in m uch of 
the tim e for Health M inister 
Judy  LaM arsh ns tho m ain 
sponsor of the pension bill.
M r. Alkcn, one of the Con 
servatives' leading spokesmen 
on |>ension.s, did not say how 
m any am endm ents h i s col 
leagues have up their sleeves.
The c o m p l e x  contributory 
plan easily passed second read­
ing—approval in prlncii)le—last 
N o v e m ^ r  but hos tiecn tied up 
in tho detailed study singe ever 
since.
Tho blunt - spoken Miss Ln 
M arsh cam e o(( the sidelines 
briefly Monday and adm inis­
tered  a  verbal slap  to  G erard  
P e r r o n ,  Creditiste MP (or 
Beouce and a |x)rtly hotel 
kee|>er.
After Mr. Perron had needled 
tho hcnlth iiilnlHtcr with a se­
ries of objoctlnns and critical 
q u e s t i o n  H, she com m ented 
acidly tha t the Creditiste MP 
attended only six of the 91 m eet 
ing;i hold during tho parliam ent­
a ry  recess by the special Com' 




RUTLAND -  The Rutland 
United Church Women, a t their | 
monthly mecUng m ade plans 
for the annual congregational 
supper, to be held Sunday 
M arch 21.
A com m ittee was form ed to 
look after the details, which will 
be a  pot luck sufx>er, as In the 
p a s t few years. The annual 
event com m em orates the o ixn- 
ing of tho new church in 1948.
M rs. F . L. F itzpatrick presid­
ed a t  the m eeting, and Mrs. 
John  Koops led the devotional 
period.
T he UC\V will en terta in  the 
annual d istric t rally of United 
Church W omen's groups on 
April 28 and plans were m ade 
for this event.
M rs, A rthur Cccn and M rs 
William Klaws continued the 
study of Brazil com m enced a t 
a previous meeting. Mrs. Klaws 
d e a lt  with som e ot the  eceoom lc 
and other problem s of the coun 
try , nnd Mrs. Gccn described an 
m nginary tour of the country, 
ending with a  visit to the cap ita ' 
c ity , Brazilia.
Mrs. W. D. Quigley w as ap­
pointed to rep resen t the UCW 
on n spring bnznnr com m ittee 
being form ed under the aus­
pices of the W omen's Institu te, 
with representation from  all 
women.s' groups in Rutland.
H ow  to  r o lio v o
BACK 
ACHE
to D o S n tu b n  











ffiem *Msn t o r  » M ij
A tk  o u r  c h e fs  th *  s e c re t  of 
th e ir  C a e sa r  s a la d . T hey*ll h in t 
«t)Out le ttu c e  llow n ln  tw ic* 
da lly . T h a i 's  a ll th ty 'l f  s a y . 
T h e n  a b o u t  G e o rg ia  c o f fe * . 
T hey 'll a d m it it’s  g ro u n d  e a c h  
m o rn in g  from  sp e c ia l co ffee  
b e a n s . B ut th e y 'll n e v e r te ll 
you how  i t 's  brew ed.
And th ey  w o n 't te ll w hy th *  
G eo rg ia 's  s u c c u le n t t>eet a n d  
P u rd e  M ongoie a n d  P a ris ia n  
>astrles a re  b e tte r  th a n  any- 
>ody'$.
T h e re 's  no  f in e r food in th is  
fo o d - lo v in g  c i ty . That's n o  
s e c re t.
For re se rv a tio n s  c o n ta c t your 
tra v e l a g e n t  o r  w r ite  P e te r  
H u d so n , R e s id e n t  M a n a g e r.
GEORGIA
HOTEL
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C ,
WiSTtKN INTfSNATKMACXOnCS
VAL1TARI.E GROUND
T.TSnON (A P )-C offce  has be­
come the m ain export product 
of Portugal, overtaking such 
trndltionnl cxiwrts ns cork nnd 
fish, the ANI news agency re­
ports. It said 1964 coffee ex|)ortB 
from Portuguese West Africa 
(Anglin) cnmc to a record 
.S10(),ft71,480 nnd m ost went to 
the U . S . ______________
(illRKIIAS G A rA llLE
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) -  
The first U.S. Army spoclniists 
n.sslgnwi to Irnln NcpnicKe sold­
iers linve loft iiero two months 
ahead of schedule. The Amcri- 
cnn.s, nil mcdlcni corps men, 
said their .students in the home­
land of fnmcd Gurkha w nrrlors 
were no iilort and capublo thot 
training went faster than had 
been l)oi loved ixisslble,
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MEARNS, Okonagon Supervisor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Meister 
Really, 2907-30lli Ave., nnd will be available tor 
consultation on Investments, rrtist Business, Mort­







(» G eneral Heavy
I «Construction  Hauling
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at 7:00 nnd 9:05 > If I kl I III II I
V t
BUSINESS
M any growing Canadian businensss requiring more land, 
buUdlngf, m achinery or equipm ent finance thoir expan­
sion programimea tl^mugh IDD. I t  may lie iisofui for you 
to  discuHs tho fliiuncittl needs of your business wltii us.
\  m a w m a m
14 FRANfTH Omoil AOhOSS CANADA 
NUOFNA, 8C.: HA Tk* Mat), Msn Card -  fstsplHMSi m m
Birdsall Elected
Of John Howard
Dr. E„ H. BS*4j*a., by Mr. R«s^j»c» as®
w a# *l#rt*di preiM tot few t o !  by J«te» iSsBger M- J-:
'U H  te rm  of t o  Ketowma » a d !P e to s ,  s » * *  yaterpiBtaB t« !  
t o * i c t  tsfbM '.wjicirty at'foraJ ja a  am tm frn s  w S ' be#:p^'
t o t t  r * f to j r  o s re e w s  E a « t » f ' o a  priK # pragrasB.*
i»  C apn. MenMiay. ' a*st m  a t o i
Ita. &ij'd#a.,a s.iK<'«d» r n . i ’rA 'r iftw
» ,to  4W i4.tet- ■ ir'a . „   . ,  '
t o  t o t *  ye*j» a# iAre#«k®'t. - ,
( m m  s i tK m i  H 1 ^ ' ' ^  t i  - «
S. Kĉ NbfiMPA. V'hC# “ r .'4f?E b
M W E T
‘■fb* IS6S. pf"iSA,V'*d 
■ fef t o  r « i w «  t o u s s
Wa,***.
M n .  Aki* I d k F e i m i * .  Mere-;
t o y :  Mrs.- .Goctoa a'^ 'Li-gsX. Mr,
te ip oato ii' * « T « to r  **d tom.1
P. M. Trtsaatfe.. tJ(*-*».'ur*jr, Mr.}
’i t t o iiiiKiB" wa* «katfcd ryyje^wrl
W w «  «t t o  r« t* » a l .  <^K'€. s\«:rr»Qe., S a ^ i s ^ y ,  .>*»
Mr*,. Jsto. 0 ^ € r  wa# a fr« 'to_ to ie  is » i» i*  cJ
Jjioifik̂ edl 'Cibiiujr tiSW’ r(K'
BB*8’* C*r« €W &».lte* »j^'iiA€s3' *'*- !̂? , . . . .  > . . .  . i , , . . ,  ., ,
by Ifes# J««B WMm. m S Mrs.- . Facfe
M argaret Jobas-Ww: . v.f
W W f iB :SMM:i Cff *t W
C Q H n iA llM lA i  ' lrt,4*?ti t o  >«,£5s« t j  « '.««
D t# to  f t o r t o  » t o  i X i i i t o ,  a *
,€ a * to g  •* * «  * « x * to * a  .cs*-'
t to k iM B  "«# t o  mm"'$ £:«I«
s w d e s l t o ,  a»#£>,to W &r>, .i'r.
S , D  a t o  A H , ,  , 1 , ,  ,.
A ral* *»•*
» |«  »» p i* e «
pLjP^ îy.iy , ■iar»»iT'*x'ir':y vi v*
'“M*fi*«»*yr P  II, t»", a a *  *'..>-ia be
*§a CirtStieiJii. M.I.
f«4*«atoX*’ Mf. Im».i-CtslWi **.*4 %lt. ;*ii *1*  « “*i
*€*E6irr ,i»««6ib««* *•« B, W .. im m m g  t l  ibf fi->
Jtosrtee . Mr*. £ , V, Btaairi',,! »*!d  Kc-tay n.ll tie fet*j 
M*t« i t o i a  H taa  m a  E a i l  \ m -  -ii*y. MsK-fc 22 ai * j,- m , m  i t*
fiiaricwB, C « ir e  aa&’f*.
* T W  y to  catoiifcautto. €hi.u t o ' •  a y .
Avery Peterson Guest Speaker 
For Canadian Club Meelinti
I t o  , * » t o t o |  4# t o  f a - j  ‘ i i r  ■t•u!̂  'U-'-mi « I ' l - i t o
f l iA  » f  foiiyam * -aia tkc'IXwft'itii ::isir
t o M  a  !jSas> i i r  » * »  j t s f i r f  X.«- «■.,?%
'TbMftoy,. MMtA l i  i f  .«!
p .m ., 8  E, ftii,a*ae,, fcaa A*s.*sE,jn,i;.iii, PC' ’
'<a*»e»l i*'sM !«' C!aM®.i:t■.«■̂  ;
F - M i l  s**i I /"Xa Lc- it,*.. n%,r'
" 'li#  w ill ,u'itaiii ■''Pidiiiwai
IkkHMitHi# C ia » » te  »«r- f« « « i *,i
MMMf W»k* «# »to  i t o € « » w t«  tl'i
*-Ur i*i».J*.rM»« k a 4. Ifti la's h.'*.■̂W • irW'Wiwjie P i t .  % i . , „ ti kkv,» cm , *ii,vs,.i
U iw lto f i a t o  ®  » * r  w i »  w „i




M B  IN HAWAII
F ted  Gaabome. 23M( Abbott
&1.J. {ImkI iMknMiAayir sjgi iSMVtiSu-lUj,,
A. J .  G ilrey . maG.afer si C«a- 
,acbaa lfl^ *rta i ©| Cubi- 
K k w e  sa id  today.
He bad  be«A on a  \m% b* 
Hawan.
Mr. G ilroy *ato be rerejvto  
a  lu e i^ a ^  today toorau&g 
Mm t o t  Mr. Gi^boiBe. a to -  
Bser « ian» i,e r  of t o  H to -  *4' 
Cttmmerce bad to«„
 “IH ,. £ktoirse,.to#..,,K»,6M,-m
ba&k pa$,ibai«« ia  WiiMa4 iJi& 
sxxse, Y to o a  aad «f
B C. He ea.w.e to Keto'&a m 
liM  as s&a£a,gei cf t o  t o i *  
si CoEiBierve i.'fi',er %i t o  
aiaal*»siat*s«a wi'A t o  I-fsijv 
« i » i  feato He ie u i t o  js IM2,.'“ 
*ai(d Mr, G,'»ln.\v,
E, K. P sifiA iii. t ie -toea t  
t to  K eteaaa i'ufe aad Ga ti'-e 
eXab. *aad fee to d  aU o levCiv-
ect iE,to,i'aat,jc« Air Gistt'fjae 
to d  ctod,
"'He y>a,* a® feccrMary wxsa- 
ber ®f t o  shJ>," AP, Fe-itoin 
said,, aad bad, bees ie!c«iaia,i 
s^icretary t o  t o  y a j i bve «  
K* year*.**
He i* *.’*i--viv,'<d ,b>' o B t
a t GBC a to  feij. a d e , E i»«««•, 
Mi'S,. G .ik im m  u  eapeviea l i  
le fjra ,»  E£'io»'*a li',es»,«toy.
City Council
CONGRATUIATIONS GIVEN TO NEW MINISTER





1 ii.iH im r  tw4X‘c*a ,*.1 Xfee JUva,»if' 
::=;5ii tit.ivsye -ia fit
C'to'■!:>«:<*!«
iiv.'i,,* 4'£v4c'-vXmc,',* ,-i4 a,d dStiSOllli- 
lirsititini a iitntcM  ttif jtesi'\.K>e-
Fire Destroys 
Rutland Home
FiJe d rs t ie y to  Uie jr.iiiie t'l,; 
Mr. a*d M «, litriry R*•.#«. j 
A icK ejitie  Rtsad, K u tk to  *1] 
'‘9-^a arsj T«€-j«ay. I
i I'fee s,Eid ti,3aiUa,ii> 'weiej
,a i','..«'«,i,iaet,e W-.CHiid-'l
i.̂ c,vcse';
lid I be ,1?, i,Tic1 ,|t i,'sc,',i& ̂  ,A.b
IWiiK-W s,sto live
 ̂By Students
M  ....... ........ *    ........................... ...... .... ................ .........................
As- i-vart oJ tbe tr efes«rv'iffl.ce|afeere eity reseavie* *W ie trs.«» 
:cf edwcatsaa we**. * « « »  IS iw to t departaieBU, s.pe«l ososd 
I sR^rebers «f G rades V U t a a d  Mibr»*e.v aad wby a&d w-tot wtoMl 
;jEw« i)*,a8a g a a  X sm tm y  at-jRttSiajad to s e  to  do  to beiiwai*
iiesEfeiied cay csswacd mie«iiag!a cay,
jAtoaoay Eigto, I t o  lu a jo f  »l*o diwrussed
Tfeey w'ere uader t o  toectaoajboaB dary  eaieasiOB j>Lwvli*ti<oa 
c'l t o t f  Siociai s tv to s  t** e to f itsrojeeiioas. w  of city offtctila, 
Makot.®, G,rato,H's, Aitbo«*b,^*teio caa  be eieviod to  txwtacd, 
to-y alU 'tocd  yw* <M tbe., I t o  stodcats w-ei'e aiisio w- 
sJrAsrteif m eefiag* oa record . UiC:tere*ted m. tow  eiit-a v a d i merw- 
stwdeat* to% *d »p#a a  out witb i ber of c w w U  to d  to be re- 
q'ocitKsas. ;elected, wtiat tserceauge e l
Ai«yor Dii-rk Faris.as.sw® aa-x 'tcters atu-ackd tfee j» iis. to *  
swe.red sokII* 16 qaesitoeis put to ;m any  mearber* w ere e® tbe city 
kiiB d e a ia g  w'ltb toik'-s of a x « iK e  to'Ce aad  detatls, on 
âxsi.vccyr. d«s«e* si a k to m e a , *rciai£i| ta  t o  city.
I The Daily Courier
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i | « r ,  % l* A l l l i e  O M jr C m a m  ftffR  ^
Two Area Schools To Present 
Plays During Education Week
A laisK iy diasviii b,s;̂ !i!, “ td'»-..»>!R.la4k 
, i-au, ' I d '  wtli , t o  |«e>4‘«,l*di ia ,i'S * te j.
a,itd featu ie*  JeaiuM*
1 k',i u,» ? s tiK«,i > I i,i oi«l
M ttX f  w t o  F m a y .  M.areh I I  a to l  ■■a ,!=w 5,we^o«b-d d « » f  tto
,p rtUaSii tt ir.,» 1, u* \ t.-'.,<.i,aits, "Ttte- M j k a - t o . ' ' w , i . j , i  t o  “'.MauJlcei!.
\vi.lj to  .tesitij'td ift Ka!iaisd,!g,i<i!,^", '■fbt:* fc,’a i’.fc.l*i»tu>,iii Ds*iii»




y«88f« ie*f’ tJttw  iM l, Before 
to  V »® «w ’ier, fee frentd  
f®«if year* 1® Waskmim® ,»»: 
a ssb tofil tec»*?#r-y «f 
ita t*  Iw  Far East Etcwim i-f 
AlltM *
toiT * ai«i .& aii|.svif
"We me  i,, fesve ib'st
5l.sii*'llod dij-ikavisi »4*h-,c
5i» Keti,,i»iiw,'' Mr, fk-iUji,!.- ;atti 
‘■tt‘r rk,i*;,.*■■? a t'i,*d aHfrttS#®,),*! 
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F n t- i-
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31
it! i 111
!VJ'iS!i4 '! ili :„i !'!, tiv ,tft K,!, r;J44, li* :i ! iii' -■ 1 li|
ft,! iovi itig Wtr 
,|s,'il tttiiijl tiJ 
ts.H'4iu<A 1-0
,?11 t,'-,*' iBt- -tiii'fe,/
vlxVa'iit c S. i,';.’ib:,i ,r
itil.*?- i-4 i 1 i l;!-L i'it. I i'li
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'} * I H, K ix *
's-■ ■ Jr atcH.i J,il
J a4a,!ii*Ê 4 ( t  V At ik-.-'-l, ■: lUi Ktv,
M m  ItelMiii* 8 ®wMk* Nde of F«ttri»4.t» A te  4  u. ?Ar *'** ''*
to r ily  rmmrit Mttndty w*W  l«»{to lake frwii »,ml wui to  »£ki«f'g,,-, u a , i . s i . , -  I .  ,
b tv #  •  tot to the * t t \  td thetfjto the newiy »rquind p,m tw rtya„ Mr t ' - „ i , i  « c .r  Jrrom i'. J
pf#*r«l fsftmiM'* rcieited  to! »* m  ttf K m 'n't-alsxi tv  t ie  | t ^  l i t .  \V, ..L  ] 'y ’[,x* '
c w n m e r n il  They want ta erect: la ik .  M,t*. G**fe w.ll fesw  a-Nyj:tr,i, m c , i  tviA. a.;--j«n \i,*!,!,:':, ' '*
•  1.000 iqutre ft» t buildtng for ; life i t i te w t  m her r re 'c iA , »ti,<., ,(.sai,.! . ,. . . , . . ,
retail auction latr* and o f l i-c « .: hou*e m ll'.e pit'Ex-rty a id ;  Tpv j j  iu.:achv4 by A!?vir.»’ t o  .
The m atter w a i referred to th e ': the garden area that ,-*■* the U-v, I It .MvKm- of hr. ‘ ' *•  ”
fU tt  planning com m ittee. ';*nd ihe gardm  area that A irh . . 4 ». i*-i . b * . ! ;an <ri-.ra>. •'■ ;
_  . -  . **'h It, Init the city crew* can Fens: '=,ti. o.oJig stu- Svu ' l- .c  ‘ > -i 1.
Bab OatepebBck of Orchard tiantfurns shr a*«-a (oas ."•«> Ij . . . o '':to Woiki 'IXia! J . X ' a . n l  Gi .n ii
City Auto and Trailer .a le * . = ^  pajji. Mavm i h - 1 !>. 0 !..v .s«,--n , . '* K.i'..»ii;sn li)i.i\u,-f>i. 1 o ,.
a ik ed  council to torm it him  lo;,,^,^,  ̂ x ie  it .v , J.r.iuv u ,-n ..t
•e t  up a car sales and t r a i l e r , e f f o r t *  to a*»i.d the city m iF iir ix - Gi..rr:e U e h w u d  the 
sales tot on the corner of I ^ BddiSion,il lake j ti> ilia. ■ lu the ’tiiii.^’i r. ouum- f;
ram St. and U'*r<>me A v^  ,>c-rt.v. ,nu im- o>.u. ■ to a hiu phnxi 1 0   ̂ ,
Council agreed the lot ih now, ..ji^
not used for anything except a ieiHiite<l,iHtd iA eiH |i!iik- the tttU- u»
parking tot. and agjecing t int U-vel wa,* down .11 to .a rr  ta llm  uimn to pi.iy. ' tn- ’o"H w.i hrid in slie ih u n li  hail
a new level of 100,35 feet. haj-l, v ih ii- i;itei.iu ,!. vmic o!!. n u
! Till- Ih V I'..iii Ciiii’ihle. ol ilif liiw uuni it r and In?, wile
Mayor Dick Farklnnon mikI Kiuniooii-. la n e  tin- t l i a i i y  Ui l>,v ih. - i  U m y ,nul coimri ii'iuon
1,1 .X'-
i\ ■ ■ vi i t
F. l! , liraiiX'V.
i!v ehiireh of re li '.e 'o  A 
S Fa in ins. teU ird  .iinS A. 
Uviiiuin ol Siiinnu'i iuHii. a  -
,|.,iW'ar» ibM id tw aai
3® ■•»! * ,1,-i'i f iS'.w }> «i„-? -̂K.eto«!&a 
*-»,bi,-ito*i tti.'ti-ifi't- d,:!it-3,4,#y l?y 
■S«iw,»i,4 |,>,ir,ijn,’t Na,. t$ |i!tS,«3t 
H*ata K.1.1L1* a it cJaikfc,
n«b
'Sab p vn ,—-weigM Imiufi,. tslile
i.:-i«a iiflilig, r h r t i ,
iiil.  -tiiftke tt iTvtittl  i.e!
Kti»w«tt .lowatie
i.,ik» p ■<•?«,-. î"titt»S!5.*rr of eouu- 
,a-e*fe I>r Wdl?»m
bU"t«if-il, t¥. 11. liia,wa ai'Ki L„, 
fb IkvSifijky. fi»r*'S 5,j.*«*ker* ) *'*'di
K *i»l AB»e llaiel
<. :« j » m— rt ob .iaix*cr 
iiii-etasg, l*aul Zutork, pttnch 
pal of G eatge Ft mule ,»ecoo>
»i,ss4 .iihi.ioS, gue*l »|,tt,-aker.
litiuouUn Flementary htbool
T.oJ p.m -XI.W n ni.'—4,»to'n house
I akrvirw ilrlih t*  
flehool
. 7 So js ni -3 W ),.t III —ela n  rt'„HJtn 
<N j'iii', s; open house, 
thania  l.letnrnlary Hrhool
i.t,s.» (j.ii-i.-O.IX) pi.ni.—o|wii hoUic,
! l'«.,4, tli.4 j ll.l,\ .,, ♦
! Krlouria .Secondary hehool 
iFa*t buildlnc)
G.isi |i.in .—minor toy.H basket*
'We ,»tte!nQedl 'w ,i4h a isjik
pi..liVS:jil £J;ld ,6vtk.t,i',i IS t,ue- .,
iHvt*,,'-’ Mr. Wy.iuli '"am I'h*'''
u'tt,}- Voa Jjii ii.-jv miniS ‘
' we *|-fy*e?d to s.«*e ttJaMivtti* ''’I 'FitfS ,,'a tttiii
iis?s'(,e tort a v ik *  v4
ti'iXeki s,stJ f>fw:yy'&i5 
;l'.'if tttokt Mmm ,At*,»m i.aW csl.................. , 4 X... . 'f’tiC -yrf Hi-' M e  ', ,at t . .  to
** ■ '  h a x i  firian  m m m 4 .  Mary
Kbi>4.«tj. i.;t«ecial
iS la,ii S,U'*--ti. t»Clurs,tK,,wle4irto.';!i'tt,’'' Mr, rttid
t i t e k  ,i,«mSii,-jlv ,vfiajri'!'sii.ii ii«,ki ,j J,t. tX M fFttiidf-n, j.5i'4i-iti,|j*1 a t
' 'I4s,,«ii a re  tw :ltittl* 34d kem-asdary rvtojul eaai
i,-l' to.e MiiOuki aiaj » s i l | t t o  ,iift,»toie.£*eHl yr»»»s,4i ,ef %h» 
!t*- to-:y m 'I pHj, i'"'Mii»ilv*'', 44. a tw* t® Ihre#




A rrest By Police
HttM-4s,ay ttikf l**ijliji'» Ta»,f»,*eiMi 
i “ 11*  i,'4tty I* *rt an the lw.»««e 
; t>l a ,si-»;*jeni day ?,ee»a*e fas-nily.
S,-ii‘W'i»t«:e}» a re  fart and feuin- 
i-pfmak" 5!r, Ss6« tt eaisi.
c»is| *if I'wiliflg on tha 
i'j|!>eiaita a  IW«i to  I5d0. It is 
very ini}'iort,ttitl th a t we liav* 
|®il *op<j*,>rt fiv'an the i*«i»i4e Ml 
the d a li 'if t  a t ihe iw rfariiiances 
to  defray tlie e*3-a'n*e*.
*'*nie ta » i ioclydes a liu a it 5® 
iliKicnts and l» yiaff m em tiert 
a re  -iindvcd,, IJovd R urrrtt. 
Tiae iin-moi'iat d ra m a . “ Ttiiej mutu-a! dsreetor at Ituitand 
Sire rSrfitairtitii!*, Tkwr", by {tteeondary »,ehi'«S, who »{4ent 
littlit-il Itt--‘tis Mfveit».c»n. i,» jiet j t 9Kt4il with O'OySy 1,’a i te  Com- 
in a tre ;r i - ,»mum m C hateau jpany . a famouii. EnKh-sh initw 
J,.jinds-5n. H 23. It »* » h e a r t-d u c e r  who prrduced  the original
“ M ikado" by G ilbeil and Sul­
livan. it the  d irector of the 
^ le re tla  in Rutland.
RCMF ta jd  Fflril,*' M'w-iw-le;
*,r-Mi Mi fkiuf,*! oi Wos-iA
ttttfik w e ir  ttire ilefi MiaMSav 
fsight aiwl ih tttg rd , tt
fl-tem  to ,|e>,l»t-e of a di,),t«.jl?:srs4-e
,E*mily M tfhek  was tt«ry which essm in e s
a tta u lu n g  her 16 ) ear olaH®* » t e t o r  s  eon-
K«i by a lle ie a ly  huiuig him on j ‘ h<«ior, a m aiden s quest
ifie head. Mr, MefXHigttl w a*p*r hMS’tnes* aiH-l a ,yaung ad- 
rh a igcd  w ilh  liemg diiink on i , ! • eourflge, 
r r * m c .
F o lu e  *a»d an rkletlv  man 
R ichard IK.jahn. m. of i:i;*3
“ It IS d irected  by
The story  (H'ke* fun at lha  
.nobility of J a p a n  in fo rm e r  
E d w a rd 'd a y s . , "  Mr. .McFaddcn .said.
I te r t ra rn  St. wa* in eoHp.ion 
r ie m r o la r t - l  * ’i!h a  c a r  while he  wa* riding 
! a  bicycle a t  8.ti5 a m, Monday 
a t  St. P a u l  St. ttnd lA»>le Ave.
Driver  of the  c a r  wa# Ter- 
r e n te  S imlair-Thomson. Ray- 
ine r  Road, t)kan.ig.in .Mt.-.)!«m 
The i l r u c r  took Mr. Dopihn to
Norlli Okanagan Girl Guide 
Annual Meeting In Kelowna
The N orth  O kanagan  division the provincial t ra in ing  r a m p  a t  
the Kelowna G enera l  ho.-iuial nnmial m ee t ing  of the C anad ian  Chilliw,ok It lo r i ia m '  kH m tea  
w here  he w as treattxl and  re- (Rrl G u ide  a.vsociation will tie of land and  a nifwtcrn building 
leased. No Citiinatc ol the d a m - h e l d  in Kelowna for the  f i rsG and  wa- built e n tm  lv
special use cert if ica te  would 
help to clean it up. T h e  city 
clerk was au th o ri re d  to iircparc  
Ihc necessary  bylaw.
Th« aoBlng board  ot 
a sk ed  council to  se t  up  a  new 
sys tem  w hereby  all new sub­
division p lans would bt* scruUn- 
l ie d  by all city d ep a r tm en ts .  
Council decided this w as an 
u n n ec ea ia ry  am o u n t  of r e d  tape 
and  tu rned  down the request.  
N ecessa ry  scru tiny  will still be 
g iven som e new plans.
a  le t te r  to M ayor  Dick Farkln-  
sun, BcknowltHiged the  c i ty ’s
he had  sen t  wire.* on Ixhiilf  of 
apix 'al Kelowna Ruck
aroo.s, now playing hockey a t j  
T ra il  and to the city of P r in te  
G eorge on its 50th anniversary .  I
Final reading was given (our! 
bylaws Monday night. One will 
change  the  fee for rem ova l and 
ic p la c c in rn l  of ga* nppliance.s. i 
nnm her  .sets up the board  of
Jones  h o m e  as the au thori ty  
over  the  ndmls.*lons and  d is ­
charges .  the  third pe rm its  Mr.
gwKl wishes .sent him  recently ; and Mrs. VV. J .  Archibald to
when he b ec a m e  the  longest se r -1 sell perennial  plant.s grown on
vlng D.C. p rem ie r .  | the ir  p roper ty  and the last one
iiinend.i the city of
Aid, E. R. W inter,  in the budget bylaw for 11X14. 
absenca  of Aid. A. Roy Pollard, 
who la on holidays, rciKirled a 
12.9 iwr cen t  Increase In clee- 
tr ica l  consumption last month 
o v er  the corresponding m onth  in 
1964.
Catholic Women's League 
Start Adoption Year Campaign
The  Calhf lie Wiimeu’s !.ea-j “The society was l e v i 'c d  to 
gue. 111 Ih'iiirti ("(ilumbia and ih c |o | i c n  liie dnov to m ore iuio'.ting
Yv1'l(oTi'''''hm"e-''''t'a',iit'ehrMd--"«'-''Trifh-'-t-cotitife<f:-''-'-"Mr<:*'-'''Hedtofd..
otic Adoiuion Ye.ir"  c:unpmi;n.{ R.-v, M. A. llarrmi*u>n.
Ml's. .1. W. lleiifoiil, Kelowna, ,,f KainliKifr- dime.-e
convener of MU-ial acnoii Im ' .̂;,id ihe ie  Is a need ior aciion 
Ihe Nelson diocese said. reg.ariling hoiiiele-;; i hildren,
“Tlie t amp'ii:;ii i: d i rec t -d  a t '  -W e apjieal 10 the Catholi
ball
Follow .na the . 'crvice a r. cei>- ,, m - w o m e n ' s  volleyball.
‘  ......................................... Gordon Flcmrntary School
p . m . / — tioxiiig.
Kriownli Srcoiulsry School 
lAVrxl building)
H 00  p  1)6 ,—irien's tiaskctball.




1 :0(1 p in -;i:0 0  p.m. — m others  
and tiny lots ^.kaling session.
age w as  ava ilab le  and po l ice ipn ie .  S a tu rd ay ,  M a rc h  27 in the 
a re  still inve.stigaling. Anglican p ar ish  hall
S h t rb u r n  Chaplin  o M h e  city Mrs. A F. G. D rake ,  divi- 
dog |K>und told iHilice Sunday at j sional commi.H.sioner in Kel- 
4:40 p .m .,  Mimeoiie cut lhe|,,vvu;,_ }.ui(j the re  a r c  six dis- 
wircH of a |)cn a t  the Gordon ir ic is  in the  division.
Road isiund and rclcu,sed a ■ Re|»rescntalivc.H of d i .s tr id
black daschund.
Says Venables
Kelcwna eiilightoium; and i ih u  idmg Ihcj pei.iilc to give Iheir io Msiimce lo|
I If tm' i ;i) iittk VK'itli iht* tf«« *i . t- ti... r*..iiw.K.. «ix, '
Mayor Parkinson sugge.sted to 
council tha t the city sulxlivi.sian 
bylaw should havo a clause in 
It dem and ing  the rem oval of 
fruit tree.H. lie said un.sprayed
Aid. J***!*® , ' , 1- , (liscase to commcrrnil orchard.s.
Victory Motors had  bcT » ^ [ T h e  m a t te r  was referred to the
auccosaful planning c()mmittee for
■Inglc axle d u m p  trucks  giving
a
 ...................  i i
ihc’ clty four t rucks  of the  sam e 
.w. Aid. Bedford said the iiriee 
■ y ea r  w as within $70 of last 
y e a r  * price.
Aid. T hom aa Angiia said he 
h ad  a t tended  ojienlng night of 
"M y  F a ir  L ady"  represen ting  
the  M ayor and  the play was "An 
outatandlng Bueeess."
M ayor D ick P ark inson  urged 
everyoniB eligible to go out and 
vote W ednesday on the hospital 
money bylaw and on the boun­
d a ry  extension question. Ho sold 
bo th  wore nec es sa ry  changes for 
Kelow na 's  fu ture .
Cotinoll au lhorlaed an  increase  
In sa la ry  for J a m e s  Carlson, 
building d e p a r tm e n t  clerk  and
Rian checke r  in accordnneo with te '‘'iihibi4”sealc.‘''"‘   .
On the a d v k e  of tho Centen 
nlal M useum  juo jee t  com m ittee
l« » « B u n B lL
I of C. R. Wnlrod from the com- 
i Q  mlttco  and apiHilntcd M, P. Ue- 
M a ra  In his place.
Also on, the  rccommendiUlon 
of the m u se u m  centennial com ­
m it tee  Gctirge B arnes  was am 
pointed arch i tec t  for tho cea- 
ionnlal project.
A petlllon asking for side­
walk ondho  cftst side of B e r t ra m  
jn n B e rn n r d  Ave. to Doy le
e le rk  was Insirueted to p rep a re  
’ffco n e w s s a r y  bylaw, i ,
C a iu e l l  p assed  a resolution 
' au th o r i t ln g  the pu rchase  of two 
lota from  M rs. Fhyllls G ore  for 
930,000, T he  pro(ierty Is on the
Caihiillc iioiu'laiiim wuii I f  it, 
(lUiii'mi'iils Ilf our pi'ovmcUil 
ndoptiiiii (v-'a'in,
“ T here  a re  not t n'iugh tulup- 
tion homes t'l met-! itie iiectis of 
the eonlinuim! num ber  tif av a i l ­
able fhiltiren, llu' ri'Milt tif in- 
ndequnii' kiiowiedge nbmit adop- 
lion
The n c e n t  nlflrnuitlvc vote 
! for a reg ional college in the West 
Kootenay aga in  iiidiciites the 
the efioi ls of the Calliolle w o- 'need  for Mich colteges in British 
men. i C'oainiblu. (ikariiigan Ucglomil
"Homelti-s eliiidren are  iimo-i^,''' ' '-’)"'-' ( -omm ittt 'c  cha irm an  
t ent v k t im s ."  said Bi iio|) l l a r -M '“ ">'  ̂ y e n a b le s  said  In a s ta te  
,•1,11.1011 wi'ck.
• They have not a,-bed to be -Mr. Venables te rm ed  the West 
brought into the vvoiiti l,ui ■ Kootenay vide a ' 'g reu l  step
have to m e ,  often b,v those w-hoi lo rw ard ’’ for the West Kootenny
"Meetlim.s will be I ' «'1 d; u,ein,
won't le ..ume re:ponsil,)ility for
F i r s t  (h r rc  rrndlngs w ere  
given to a bylaw to authori/.e 
II .special use rer tif iea te  to 
Stet.son Village Motel to allow 
them  to build a s r t v a e  station 
r e s ta u r a n t  in coiijiinetion wiili 
the ir  p resen t builtliiigs.
Hpeaklng of tlio newly a n ­
nounced g ran ts  by the provincial 
governm ent relative to chrom e 
hospitals .  M a y 0 r  I 'nrkinson 
suggested  some organization 
miglit com e forward and want ti 
build one in the city, l ie  said 
the m u t te r  had been under dis 
cussion for some lihio and if no 
urganizntlon s lu r tcd \one in the 
next y ea r .  Ihe city sliould look 
Into the situation with a view to 
bulldtnjj.onc,.,._
M ayor Parkinson asked {ho 
city works comnittlee' to meet 
with the Jaycees  imd the chiim-
where iHissible with “operation  
co sm e t ic "  to clean up tlie city 
tills yeiiG __
FIRK CAl.I. ANKWEHED
The Kelowna Volunteer F i le  
I d e p a r tm e n t  nnsworwl n call nt 
llil)5 p ,m , Moiuiny to 4.V) B e r ­
n a rd  Ave. Soniiceiie had thrown 
a lighted cigarette on the awn 
ng n1!Kivc'' a Morcfront ' It  ̂w 
ex tinguished witli only if small 
'hdlo resiiltlns; n (iroinnn .‘.aid, 
T h e  c i ty  am bulance ' ipade 
th ree  cnllH, Moiuioy, none wore 
to acc iden ts .
tiinnigiiout the y ea r .  I'eiiiurlng 
Iraineil a n t i  knowledgeaiile 
spenker.s from the social Wel- 
w are  ageiieies.
MEETING 
“Tlie met'tlng:- will ex|tlain 
the ehange.H 111 eiultireii 's aiii ro- 
eietle.H. f-et up la lillll. to re- 
vi.se staiularii.s of atio|ition.
“ Till' CWI,, la eo-o|ieration 
vvitli g iv e rn m e n t  welfare ore,an- 
i 'atioiis. i.s endeavoring  to m ake  
tile idolilem and  the needs tiiat 
t;xi..| m ore  widely known, 
"Tliey a re  iuforming C'atholie 
tMH)|)|e and  cliaritalile lioiue.s. 
wiiere these ehddren  would be 
aeec|itetl aiul loved." he said.
Mainly Sunny Skies Forecast 
For Okanagan Valley Today
Mainly s'liiny .■-kles a re  ex - 'p e rn tu re  \Vedne,-.day. wind,, will 
peetetl m He' ( ikauai',aii Valley-tie linhi, the Vaneoiivei; wi-atlr'i 
toiiay i|ii)l W.'tliiesday the Van-mflieii saa i  totiay. 
couv'er w eather  offr;e said. I.uw lonight iiiul high Woi-
I .ittli ''“idiiffiitd 'i*“ ''('vti(uded-*ln‘*n’t’kd'ny nt P(mt!(’'t(in
teui|ie i atiire. w mils'w ill I'e l igh t , ' to lie 111) lu.d ,3(1; Cl'iinbroolt IH 
Tem i't-ra ture  read ings tn K el- 'and  An. (,’re.seeiu Valley 20 had 
nwna. M"ndiiy. showed n hbdi Ati: llevelidoke 2.3 and .30,
read  1 n gvti f ••lli«n 1 ui*« a^ lu  w » r  u ad» 
mg til 2H euiuimred to a lugli-i 
low of -It iiiul ;i:i with ,01 of an I 
ineh of r.uii iiiye.ir aeo,
An itlieithe a'l 't 'frof high rn’»’K*i 
sure  Jiff till' ill III,sit C o lu m b ia ; 
coast wdl eontntue to 'give i i i i ld , 
and geneiidly s'limy wmitlier to
Gray Lectures 
On Conservation
  „ , , C, \V, G ray ,
most of tiie inuvinee today and (iinuni hupervlsor 
Wednt'Hilay the w l'a ther  "fBce Assoein
said, , '
Fab ni'irtla rn nrea.i of ..B.C. 
however, will txpe rl t  nei' eloialy
of wi'uk I 'lieifa' <li:-jurlninee« 
moving ea . ' tw ard  iu'io.)rt the
Runny w ea th er  is expected  In' l ie  W'dI lectupe 'ln the Kisd- 
this Cnrils.o, ' F r in e e  George.I m,ays t|3e following week and 
niilkh.'y Valley regionfc with the film imd lecturf.' series will 
htUi|’ change ' e'xpueti’d iiitj tc m - 'h e  given In Kelowna ih the fall,
' '  -■ , "
urea .  thi> benefits of which will 
be fell foiMmmy yea rs  to come.
“ A rei(tonal college will en ­
able a gi^tffi-r num ber  of O ka­
nagan  s tuden ts  to evenliiaily nt- 
t im l univer.sity. and nt the sa m e  
time relieve ovt'rcrowding in 
B,C, univer.sities by olfering the 
first two y e a rs  of academ ic  
conr,'I'.*,” he said,
“ West Kootenay voters have 
liy a j ub.stantial majority  ag reed  
to tile need for such a c'lllege 
III tlieir urea ,
“ I hope tile (leople of the O ka­
nagan Valley will sliovy the s a m e  
i'oii.''id''riitlon for educational 
faellitle;) wlien the op|Kirlunity 
affords it.-i'if h e re ,"
The ten ,schnol boavds In the 
(\kaim gan liave reta ined Fm f, 
F, T, Gih'.s to recom m end a sit.' 
for the enllego and his report 
w ilLbv fijndv. public M arch  18, 
Hie iu'liool honrds have also 
agreed to a iileblMcite based on 
ibis reeum m eiidatlons.  the telitii-
I ROAD KEFOUT
The uiily snow rejsirted on 
'B C ,  h ighways is on tho Rogers 
iund Aliisop passes, the d epa r t  
mi III of higliway.H road re|K»rt 
Kelowna l i ) - M'ld todii '. . '• '
tor Cnnarlitfii 'Hm paN.'t;.* a re  iXi iHir 'eonl 
iuilon of B,C, bliH', M otorists  a re  luivlsed to 
is h 'eturitlg In I'entletoiv, this watch for early , m orning-frost 
week on fol'cstry, ,
e .................
rvation and sIiovy a filiii eii- , Two AVerTbaiik residi'iibi wei'i 
titled “ Ailventure iiii I 'onsgr- ',  (-ateiieeti 111 m ag ls lra te 's  court 
vaiton ."—  ’ ' 'M onday to two m onths in the
Kamloo|).H provincini Jail.
M athew M, K err  nnd Joseph  
.Miimml fileaded guilty to nn in 
tox ieu tlon 'Charge '
Pavie Awarded 
"Speech" Trophy
William F avle ,  Kelowna, was 
aw arded  the G ra n t  Bishop Mem- 
o r ia J » T rophy  a t  U>e 1 eguhtr 
weekly m eeting  of Kelowna 
Toa.stinaster.s held in the Royal 
Anne, M onday. John  Price. |)ul>- 
licity c h a irm a n  .said today.
“ Mr. F av le  ciwike on "s toeks 
nnd iKinds". to the 10 membir.s 
otteriding the meeting, l ie  wa.s 
voted be.st riieiiker of the even­
ing by the m e m b e rs  attending.
“T ab le  toi)ic imi.stcr w a s  
A rthur K. Cliffe and general 
ev a lu a to r  w as  W. H. (Bilh 
Bennett.
“ F inns  for tho interior Re. 
gionnl .speech conte.sl finals to 
bo held tn Kelowna. Mari h 27. 
were dlseus.sed, T|n« contest 
wdll begin nt 0  p,m, with n social 
hour to be followed by a din­
n er  nnd donee in the Itoynl Anne 
hotel,
“ A m eeting  of the Kelowna 
T o as tm n s te rs  eliib and tht> Fen- 
tlcton club will be ht'ld in 
Feiiehland nt the Totem Inn 
hotel.
“The d a te  for the meeting has 
not been set yet, luit it will be 
held som e tim e after tlai r e ­
gional conle.st f inals , '’ said Mr, 
Frice,
associiitiisns and G uide and 
Brow nie leade rs  will a t tend  
from Revel.stoke. Sa lm on  Arm , 
Vernon ' tw o  di.Htrict,Hi and  Kel­
owna ( two d iH tric ls i ."  she  said, 
A tota l of about RX)
“The dtvis too h a s  1,373 uni­
form ed |)crsonnel anti 78 non­
uniform ed associa tion  m em bers .  
T here  a re  124 lenders .  702 
Bwiwtif#*. 4«I Gftidm  f f ld  69 
Itnnger.s,
l . I J N d lE O N
"ITie m eeting  will iM'gin with 
Ik lunchr'on a t  msni followed by 
the lai.Hine.sM m eeting  nt 1:30 
l» 111, G uest  «(»ettker nt the lun­
cheon I.H Mrs, H. F, Hyson, 
deputy  firovincial com m iss ioner  
f rom Robson. B.C.
“ Slides will nl.HO be shown on 
the  Guide work being done at 
(•rovincial nnd world levels, 
'These  slides include “ TsfMina"
frt.iii
funds derivctf from  tJi il  G uide 
caMikte s.iles over a ten y e a r  
IH’rKKl
lte is ) i |s  will Ik* lieaitl tui th# 
year',* ae tiv jiies of all u s  iti-,- 
t r i c b .
Al.so on M arch  27 a R a n g e r  
conferent e w dl Ih* hi hi in Cen­
tennial hall from  10 to 12 noon 
with Mis. llvroii in ch a rge .  
AtsHit 25 a i e  expecletf to at tend .
The pnriKise of Itie meeting is 
to d iscuss the isoM bdity  of 
fu rim ug  u tc g m i lo t Raitgci* , 
TRAINING
Al.so in Centennial hall f rom 
10 to 12, Mrs Joon Monleith ofMt 4̂ 1 r)f 6 f M at »-—»>a -4. - k j | .  ..aijkj* .txt!'K1WfT« wf ff xxiltCiCfvv' H <f W19 fnlf# 
al iKitroi lentler.s tra in ing  ses- 
.*,1011. uikI a tta imnK sc.s it.ii for 
Guide U*ader*.
Brownie leailei .s will reei ive 
train ing m the  Anglican |»ari*h 
hull from 10 to 12 a im witli 
Mrs, It. G. M cF herson  of Revel- 
stoke in charge.
Two o the r  sessions will a lso  
Ik* held In the Anglican hall, 
budge .secretaries witli Mrs. 
Roy K err  and d is t r ic t  asHocla- 
lion m em ljc rs  with m y se l f ,"  
Mr.s, D rake  said.
Labor Council In Okanagan 
Plan Move To Change Name
Documentary Film 
Showing Planned
Th ree  dnc u m en t a ry f 11 m « will 
Ihi shown in the Kelowna liiM’iiry 
Isinrd room. Thursday. March 
l l .n t  8 p.m., Mrs, F, V, Blumor, 
fllin*librariati»,«Bid*tisJa.v.,«4»««» 
“ The tliree color films to Is) 
shown a re  “ Vugosiuvlii", "Wild­
life in the Rockies" and "(,'lty 
of M any Fnee.s",
“ Tho first Viiiiistiii'ies 'many 
beauty  sfsds Of Vugii.sluvlu, 
“ WiltHifo 111 the Rockies", 
showrt tho in tlnmlo views of the 
cronturoM, largo and small,  that 
inhabit tiin forested mountain
ItlopoH of Banff and) J a sp e r  nu
........
"A fter  m a n y  yours qf consnG 
vBilon tho park* be io tm  
a vaikt 7XK)|oglcul gordop," M i;,h 
Blu m o r  anid.
"T ho  final film is ulsiut 
' ’m oun to in  f r inged"  Voncouver
A m ove was m a d e  to change 
till' n am e  of Ihe "K elow na, Fen- 
ticion. Vernon and  d ls tr ie t  l.u- 
boiir Council" to “ O kanagan  
I,ais)iir C o u r ie ir  a t  the regu la r  
monthly meeting in Kelowna, 
recently ,  n news re lease  said 
today,
The new nam e was rocom- 
rneiided by the de lega tes  and 
received  unanim ous siiptKkrl. 
However Itt'fore iR’com ing ef­
fective, tlie n am e  m ust Im ap­
p r o v e d  by the Cunudian l.abour 
Congress, tlio o rganization  wiiieli 
01 iKinull.v chut lured  tlio Cizuncil, 
A special educational seihiniir 
Will  l»e held in Capri Motor Inn. 
Suturduy \iiiid .Sunday, April 3
•iiul".——
I ’lll
Id 1(1 u.rn 
discussion on\ nrgnnizotion and 
I ts a t te n d a n t  probloms,
(Jii buiiduy, the ii'iornlng wos- 
sion will 1)0 “ hnliour'.H role in 
tlio co iu im fnily" ,  followed i»y 
the r eg u la r  unueting of the 
Kaboiir council.
The .seminar, will bo conducted 
l)y representntivoN of tho Ci>- 
n m ^ ^
J..),.,






Tony Kchllngcr, Yallfiy Road, 
North (Ulonmoro, V>ld tKillco a t 
H;55 a m. Hundny, i) dug killed 
W.of Ids ch'Ickona, in thoir pen. 
F(I||ce a re  invcatignting. I i 
4 ' .
union |)(*ople In Hie u rea  a r«  
welcome, T h e re  is no re g is t ra ­
tion fee Ihe re lease  said,
New delega tes  In the Connell 
were Melvin Gnrbiitl rep resen t­
ing th(! office and teehriicul em - 
idoyees; Alex G reen ,  maeliinist 
and Kenneth Kllbuni,  liosjiitul 
em ployees. All a r e  from Vernon.
Fish And Game Club 
Annual Dinner
.Tho 4l«l annual general iiicot-, 
ing of Kelowna and D istr ic t  
Fish and G a m e  eliil) will Im 
lield toiiigiil, K, N, Fojilium,
•i(iJ4lliiiJIJ J,lb-.fiiiriL.kJiFf'-il--*.),-4—wy—-a—-j* w B  
"Ineliided on tlie ugemlii for ■
the H p.m. m eeting in ('iiniultun 
Legion hall, a r e  com hii 'b 'o  to* ,
|X)rtB ond election pf 11KI,3 of-
ficoi'B," he, Hnld, ,
"'I'ho regional gam e bmlogist,
David Spalding, K um m iriu iid .
In oxpoi'tod to a tten d  tho meet* , ;
Ing.
"Film « from tho fi«h nnd 
gam e braneh, Vietorln, will bo 
shown, foilowing Vho iHisincHii
"T h e re  a r e  I 879 meinlMU's in
Um d u b  n»w an d  the Ik. 
o|)«n to oil momlHJi'H, W«i expo,cl 
to have a very large nitendanco 
nt the ineotingi" xaid Mr. Fofi*
hom* - ' -1 ' -1 I ' I
The Daily Courier
IHibliiyNsft hy rtkoraM n B
—   "~"'M ci*y
R. f  M adyM H .
W l i B A f . , I .  m  -  w A m «
Hospital Bylaw N e e d s  
Every Possible Vote
O o W ed a csia y  voteri o f  ih« w «  
IP® f o  to  th« poBs to d c c i^  sih«tisi« 
o r ttoi th*) d e w e  ia  tha
l o o l  lioifittal mmtkm,, Tbay  
■ p p n m  Of r tiec t  a mo&ey l^ ia w  which  
]•  d e tifa ed  to tw th er  the alioost coio*  
phtte reboikftag o f the Kek>wa* G eo -  
crai kw ptta l. If aay b )iaw  es«t v n ^  
n a to d  a hundred per ceat approval 
v o le . Mirel) ( t o  is  k.
1 l i « *  caa he n o  a r f o m m  d ia l t o  
■tea needs Im pfoved aad  sreater hosr 
phai faciteiwi- I n d ^  k  has needed  
t o  for s£HB6 years i&d w ith  
year the need h ^ o « e f  m ore pressia*.
h lo tt  m o§k  are fuMy aware of the 
need and. perhaps, this is the r e a m  
t o t  t o t  has hcen  noi •  s in fle  \ sm» 
ra iled  ia  o p fx m iio n  to  the bylaw. 
Iv w y o n e  seem s to  agree bospiial ex* 
lo iiio Q  is necessary .
t o  h o e ta  lies a d a a |^ .  T he <h»* 
ger is that t o y  a  fa a to u l «d p e < t o  
m ay bother to  get out and vote.
O ne thing is  ceriain, w h a te iw  
oppositkm  there is , w ®  be out to  
h i ftiU f t r e n ^ .
B u t oeily a  fraction o f those w ho  
nppiove w ul bother to  to te . W ®  th o i i
w ho w ®  b ofhet be m u n t o a lh  en m id l 
to  pul the b)taw  d u to lh ?  t h e  ^  
wwy to  e ittw *  t o  is a  large voi*. The 
o p p o ik io a  has been ouaet aad there h  
no w ay o f  knowm g w hai m  numerical 
t tr e a i®  is. N o  w ay, that is u t o  t o  
voles are c o u ® ^
t t o  {utt n x a n s  that, to  he  
persotts recopuriB g bttter b osp itd  
ta d to c a  are needed, mmt catt thrir 
bahots. Every sh i |le  vo«* m ay be  
needed.
T h e ^ la w  oMur h e  jpaued if  w e  
are to  have b e u »  h en p ettto d o n . 
V otes are the t o y  i t e n |  w h id i can  
fwsa t o  b y ia * . T hefelare t o r *  is  t o
rkfbklii b iil Uj, v o lt .
t o e l v  five m iftutts to  vote is iw i 
too  H eat a  price to pay (o f  t o  mental 
saiM acsion o f  k n ow m f that raodein  
hospital tu& ik$  aad u^DomssodatiQO 
wdl be available w hen w e personaSy 
wU! s e e d  them , as ea ch  o n e  o f  us  
surety w ®  eventually.
E ven t h o u ^  you are certain t o  
bylaw wOl pass, for ^ lu r  ow n sake, 
ji» t take five m inutes on  W edam day  
and cast yoiir affirmative vm e for llm 
bylaw .
V ia O R lA  M K R Y -G O g Q W D
Irish Tempers Flare
In B.C.
W9 m m  M. m m m
c«ya t»
t o b f t '  wad V«ttwr« 
Itwtttwr" I n e  a
nWt Ttaor haaw b e  bw* a* t t o  
ym m *  l i i  t o  eadu; ia < « f
r s  a h  m e  t o  I m
m i  fei* t o
b e  becw al  l b  fro iFe twd w  tb e  
t o e  MKt stoatts t o  t o n  t o t o  
tow  to t  nvast t o u r m a f  
to«4htor. I  a t o r c  a  
M ts fisnm* aad  
bew to at 
p« r«eM lb ', I totoX U r. U a rtto  
e f b ^
prtol msaraac*. Ito fca» a te s to  
U .  * IcO toat’s boaad to ®ak# 
tons w p c t o a r  *  ceataas ouar- 
texs. H# ba* te  rtoe berd on 
too t*  wito t o j ^ a v a j t o ^




fr o m  T he T o r t o o  T ikp em  (Com  
a rrvo iiv f);
John D te fen h a k efs  attack against 
C ottsefvatives w ho t^Rioie his
a t IG N ^w aterites’*. o o  a  n a tk » -  
tclevtstoa program , m w e m ore 
w eakens h is poutirm  as party leadef, 
aow t disunity w ithin h ii  party and  
® ttsiratei for Ihe w b® e country on e  
o f  h i i  m ost consisteni blind sp o il.
E ver tin ce  M r. D iefenbiker attained  
the pinnacle trf p d iiic a l pow er in tlm  
« )u n ffy  by w inning 2 0 8  seats in the 
1958  e k c tio o , he has chastised h is  
opponents, p a iticu lir ly  within his 
ow n  party, as being ‘'creatures id big  
btndnesi” and has illu itr tt id  his re­
marks with tired c lk h cs.
H e  has dubbed them  “St. la m e s  
ttreet and Bay street.” fepreientailvo  
o f d)c ftnaiKtal centres d  M ontreal 
and Toronto.
T hese v iew s o f the leader d  the  
OppositioR w ere booed  t o  sharpened, 
o f couTM, lon g  before be had becom e  
nrim e m iiusier.
T h ey  w ere devel<^)od to  a fine p « m  
during the years he um uccesifuU y  
fw il^ t for the teadcrihip o f his party 
wifhcMit stK cess and were finally soiidi* 
W  for an tim e when he w as defeated  
for d »  Icarkrship by H on . Geofjpi 
D rew  in 1948 .
M r. D icfenbaker believed al that 
cooven tioo  that he w as the choice o f  
the majority o f  the m em bership o f the 
Progressive Conservative Party but 
that the m achinations o f the contribu­
tors o f large sums to  the party elec-  
tkm  fu n d i w ere able to  tnwwit t o  
it if le  the w ill o f  the m ajority,
AU t h is  o f  course, is coropleie 
ixm sense.
There is n o  doubt that at the tlma 
o f  that convention , what business sup­
port d ie  C onsenradvH  had left o p ­
posed  M r. Dicfenb.iker. The great 
m ajority o f  the b u sin cii com m unity, 
t o p w t t d  t  ft t  
U b era ti and on e o f their most power­
fu l m em bers, C . D . H ow e, w hom  busi- 
netsm en regarded virtually as a  god.
Bu4 o f ^ t i o i i  10 M r. D icfenbaker  
w as not l i r a t o  to  t ^  Isisinesi ele- 
B ^ t s  o f  t ^  l^ g r e s s iv e  C ooservativt 
Party A nd today those in the 
party wimi o f f o s e  his la t d m s ^ i  
ccuint amcmg ihetr itumber som e o f  the 
m ost forw ard-looking p t ^ l e  w h o  have 
ever b een  prepartd to  list their p d iii-  
ca l affiliatkus a t  O m servative.
L eon  l a k e r  Is im  more a "G old- 
w ateriie”  than LyiKioo Batiujs Jeton- 
son . T ito lATumipeg T ribune, traditkei- 
ally a  Tcuy paper, recently c r ik d  m  
M r. D ie fm to k er  to  resign. R o »  
M unro. its publislw f, mittt shake Ms 
bead in  d tsbelk f to  be labellod a 
‘'G oldwaterite.^
M r. D icfenbaker Is unable to  re- 
c o g n iie  that composition to  his p o tk m  
in his final days as prime minister—  
w h k h  has now hardened and has been  
translated into opposHion to  h is lea­
dership —  is w idetpfC id ih io u t o « *  
the C onservative Party and cuts across
Great World Challenge 
Seen In Starving People
vU k co>i*«zw>eat 
to yettf
w s t o  ro w  m
Jjtoeral D#- F-*tr»k M ttStwr, 
I I P .  d  Vi*c«ev#*-P9>»S G*«f 
is* t as  toMdly -wat 
as. Mr. M afti* . a tc w r k a f to  
|3 t. m tdrnt, *kmM r*»3|* ^ t o -  
w « a  'teeeaw*. to dto 
m tv. Mt. M arito
paoff )d» to* |»Mf#tats.
Am* ptoiuf* UivS^ m r 
M ij to .  T t o y  w v « r  s«« ty *  to  
U tJfc#v*r* fi« to* w * * 3 to
t in t «f Uto piJlJiiral tim*. 
Tb*v‘r«  aiway* w il to  try  aivdl 
f« i CM aao to tr  and  y«t. b*li*v* 
K or B£tt, to*y a h  work fe* to* 
§Qod of tow provtoe*. a* tbey 
poUtically se* i t  
i t 's  a h  Ktost octofusiaf to  to* 
■pociftors w b ta  tlwty hear toes* 
to o u tto i match**. *»«■• wo com 
clussftWi a i*  *v*r r**rh*«l.,. Oa* 
skI* **>• H tois way aad  to* 
oto«r ii# e  S*SI it to*  oto«r way, 
•m* i* r a to d  ^ to o c f t c y  m 
a e t» a .
Social Credit A k x  M atto**  
e l  VauPouYer C eatr*  rU*t his
g»i«7stt«ot*s icatocrs m v  wad 
to*a. «*pecia%  whea h* f&eaos
Aom to* ww*;
m a i  pars* « i to#  p#®- 
viiiY*. a* toar* i* ia VsjwswY-aBr. 
F o r some »tr«an rtaao n  toa  
rnmmrMssmi wto a to  f a
■ th£:" S.;!#!}- to # ' fov««aaitod.
mmi ii» to-ty *  tofi* rw-
g a to . h*i ®#. toe j|ovex*££.*©I 
toiirYe* lU ht*A m toe sa « L  **4 
tiM toat'i^^ sAi a,e%"hais.'a~y- 
tmiLT.' '..Eti x»re=»‘te' rYi#r a -w tt 
*v*r>-ttl!i«e toil a  Yaa'Cafĉ ''. cr.
¥<3S' uw fcr#i i » *  a 
$*t for as )'*3'V.r a  toe L*ii#ia- 
ta# Fr*.-# Galier.'. Mr. Bawet* 
tott* a » d e  a bit aiior* fciji’sry. 
He'i qiate mm'isA tio u% toexe,
b#ca;tt>e he'# a l>*'-Wr>' fejft. 
ra.ej33l*-r. He war give* ihi* 
m to le  tt'Se* he I'*.*",.* 
Joexe»t-texta p ’eaaex  »  ssai- 
Feh^'iax'"- 
I t  h*i bee# th* cvistasi I* 
m ake e*-sa««u#rs baa. iPr**# 
C*a*ry iMe mem'tow*. to* »®»t 
tm m i feesEf. termer |**«a*r»  
T. D. Jtoaa Hart atol
B>f«« Jeisawaa. P r« » w r S **a#«  
aiiajbed to* *arr®«',, *t**P **aa* 
a ad  i?«4ft4 a
fw*t UMiM fee wa* * t^  V® *mk 
sigm bi* f*i* 
m  Mtefe*. a* fea# btm  iw teaf 
pA*Ue*%, m  
tosiKits h r  y**r*. **4  fewa* to#  
aam#' ftoor ktel.
By March II. il a ll f«#4 v*IL 
toe K'itio# sfeiXiii fee ov*r, bat 
c#« B*v*r kaows. Pr««wr 
t* fivea to **>»»« to* foY^ra. 
meal ilaru to* i,*«Kna. tot 
that iV* toe of^iU K * that 
tmtoe* It. la itther words. ^  
lofatKwi d e p ^ s  m  feow loai- 
viial«<t th* opf«#iUHaist* ar* . 
im * '*  m  *m  of ttoh* h*to». 
w i  aho*i-*toi«S. to t .  o f  a  awl’ 
<0®* of to*** ria* Hvr-toi 
days, ur*4 mi, towyU »v# up 
ifti f«  bom* to i*0 tfeeir to*- 
atittitots btor im ^  u u  
n  MLA. *vto a t S l.m i a  year.
ia  a a  *e* *C mmr*** 
i* * t* i  p ra sp e rttf . ■ * * * •  
to a*  t ,M a A ll.a il  raemi* a r t  
b m t n .  a » i  v M to fe ta i  
famlM. la  a  »**alblttty to  
th* ***f falwr*. H »  f*U*»- 
M f fb a l  * t a  a triea  *«thii*a 
to* ch a lk w ft*  m aa  fs to s  I* 
avM i a n a r ^  a a i  w ar ra> 
M ltlB t fraas starvatlw s.
B f m u ju m  L . RTAN 
A F i f c e la l  C w r*sa*« l*al
r r tfh te B to i  fp a c tr ts  h a u n t  
to*  rich  K erto  AOantic world to­
day,
T b tsc  KT* toe sp ec trt*  of 
w id esp rtad  fam tn*. p**tUenc«. 
vkdento  and utUmately w ar. 
te s t toan  a feneratkw j from
Men m ay  b* abl* to  k t t p
the ir f to g e ri aw ay from  U » 
tr ig fe r  which w=o«ld 
nai*  m illioM  in nuclear cloudi. 
Can m aaktod  n » « t to* e th er 
.M'tmram chalkn**?
WlUl* t l »  N e r t h  A tlantic 
w w ki rejHttccs ia  an * ra  M «*• 
pa ra lle lfd  prtoperM y. acieniist* 
round a  grav*  w am tsx : to* to- 
eso ra td e  m aihem aU ct e f  hun­
g er c a a  m ean  that catastrofih* 
if a rouad  to* coraer. pritoaMy 
k t i  to a a  IS y*ar* aw ay.
riuB fer has a varto ty  of 
tcwms: m ateutritkse. «■ lack ef  
p re to tas, m m craU  aad  vita- 
mtof*. uader-eu trtltea . o r Just 
mirt enough of any toed, arto 
a tsrvaiion .
If to thei#  calefo rle*
•tood to stogie W t, tw o f**t 
ap a rt, to* ha*  would efrcl* to*
gll elem ents.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
•n d  unite h ti p trty behind him . u n -    ........................ -  .......................
warranted and bitter attacks o o  toose  
w h o  r^jpose him , such  at that o f W « l-  
nesday night, not only weaken h k  
party but m s own poriikm ,
T h ey  deepen the d iffercncei am ong  
Coni«rv'ativ*ei and m ake it increasingly  
ob v iou s that these ddfcrences itover 
can  be rectmciled.
T he Telegram  has alw ays regarded 
M r. Dicfenbaker a t  a man with tre­
m endous k ad erih ip  qualities but a lso  
a t  a m an , like m ost, w ho b  ) t i i  than  
perfect.
It it  a tra ^ d y  not only for the Com 
tervative Party but for the country  
that h it great career and service to  
the public life o f Canada it  now in- 
•v h tM y  h t if i f  t>rcMs0)t dow n to  ftto «  
by bittcm ct* and discord, so  much o f  
w hich he a e a te s  him self.
ciffit lo r
M r. D iefenbaker’s address.. T he C on­




S y  D t .  JO S E P H  O . IM0U<(E1 
T V sr IVr M d la t i !
I am  a girl of U  and my pro- 
b k m  M fatottog.
I t  tol* com m on among t#*n- 
ag*rsT 1 have  bad this uoubto 
■bout two y * a rt and would giv*
•fly to to f to knew to je w  to 
ltm> it.—A.H.
’n te r*  i t  no phyilcal **|daaa- 
ttoo for to it. I t  it ptychoJoilcaL 
I t  it  elauttros>bob)a, o r morbid 
tmx o f  «iclie**d eiacwt.
How phobias develop is not 
• a iy  to  e»plain. Some people 
a re  afra id  of open •Daces, of i,
It i t  and  why to particu la r tt 
bothers you ju it now. A t you 
grow older and m ore m atur* , 
this sort of thing ten d i to d li-  
a .to*ari provided you don’t  mak* 
too m uch of It now.
D ear Dr. Motoer: A y ear ago 
I had a  blood clot to my le f  
and lUll have phkbitU . I am  
Uoubled with pato and tw elU nf 
at ce rta in  tim et of th* month, 
f  am  In m y  tarty to** Mto wmU 
like another child. W hat effect 
doet ^hlebltii hav* « i  preg-
Bygone Days
I I  T C A IS  AGO 
M areh IMS
Sevan b an d t, 400 studenU, eonvarg* 
on  R utland for band concert to high 
achool. B an d t participating ar# from  
Lumliy, Veriwn, Rutland, Kelowna, 
S um m erland and Penticton. The event 
w a t conceived by C. Bianco, Rutland. 
R . R. P o rte r from T ra il was MC a t to* 
•ventng concert.
2* YEARS AGO 
• la rc h  IMS
Ih S o k la i*  of Kelowna won the m ajor 
«vcnt to tn« Okanagan R alnm w  Trout 
D erby, landing a 23 Ib.-U oz. catch. F . 
Vernon of Pcachland tccond with a 20 
lb.-9% oz. catch. Third w at M rt. J ,  II. 
‘nvom pton, O kanagan Miailon, with on* 
a t  18 lb. 2% oz. Mrs. Tliompson was a lto  
l i n t  ta the ’’FU herctte’’ contest.
38 YEARS AGO 
M areh I83S
8k ) tog at the E m press theatre for a 
four-day m n  la "The Lives of a Bengal 
Lancer^’, s ta rrin g  G ary Cooper, with 
F rancho t Tone. Minor p arts  to R ichard 
Crom well and Sir Guy Standing. Shirley 
Tem ple, In "B right E yes" w at billed for 
the other two day* of the week,
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48 TEAKS AGO 
M areh i n i  
Lionel E. Taylor of Kalowna It *l*ct- 
■d the president of the Canadian Horti­
cu ltu ra l Council a t their annual m eeting. 
He w as vice-president to 1024.
M YEARS AGO 
March HIS
Kelowna and d istric t h a t sent m ore 
m en overseas, to com parison w ith 
population, than the Mother Country h er­
self, according to  statistics to toe 
Courier. 237 per 10,000 population Is toe 
h ighest for any Old Country d istrict, 
while over 200 have gone from  here from  
a population of 6,000.
60 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1005 
The beautiful bench landa of the 
Lequlm e Estate a re  coming Into favor 
with buyers. C. K. L. Pym an bought a 
40 aero  fruit form  from Cnrruthers and 
Pooley, agents for the property.
thtoga. Ther* a re  m ore than 2S0 
idanliflcd ptottbias. As example*, 
som e people ar*  afra id  of being 
a fra id . O r afra id  of cold, o r cata, 
o r  choking. Throphobla Is being 
afra id  of God, If you can con­
ceive of such a  tolng. But It 
occurs, 'There’s a condition 
called  hydropbobophobla, m ean­
ing a  fear of hydrophobia, and 
balU itophobla, which is fear of 
m issiles. T here  are  phobias In­
volving snakes; sleep, colors, 
fire , freights. Ideas, crowds, 
thunder, tra in s, bees, dogs, 
devils, odors.
T here’s e v e n  aurophobla, 
m eaning fear of the northern 
lights. And phobophobla which 
la fear of one’s own (ears.
So, m y I4-year-old friend, you 
a re n ’t alone. T here’s hygropho- 
bla, which m eans a fear of mois­
tu re , but I can ’t  find a term  for 
sm all boys who a re  afraid of 
taking baths. Or m aybe Uiat 
Isn’t a phobia. Maybe they Just 
don 't like 'em .
1 don’t  belittle phobias. Wo 
m ay bo astonished, or am used 
a t  somo of them , but they aro 
rea l, and few aro common, like 
fear of lightning, and some aro 
uncom m on, like levophobla, a 
fea r of things on ono’s left side.
Claustroitoobla is uncommon 
with teen-agers, but It can occur 
a t  any age. H ere 's m y advice: 
Analyze your thoughts or (ears 
when to a sm all o r enclosed 
space. T alk  this over with your 
paren ts, because Juat'ta lk ing  It
It would be the o ther w ay 
around: W hat effect does preg­
nancy  have 00 phleblUa? T he 
answ er is tha t th# phlebltU pro- 
bably would flare up , so d lscu ii 
this thoroughly with your doc­
tor before attem pting to  becom e 
p regnan t again.
D ear Dr. Motoer: For th* la s t 
th ree  months, m y a rm s have 
h u rt, especially the left one. The 
doctor said  tt is a rth ritis . 1 was 
a fra id  It w as my h ea rt and stu l 
think It U. I am  33, and he told 
me women didn’t hav* h ea rt 
a ttack s  until after m enopause.
W hat do you think? Bhould I 
try  another doctor?—MRS. B.G.
It is Uue that h ea rt a ttacks 
a re  ra re  to women before m eno­
pause, and 1 can’t understand 
why you are  so Intent on looking 
a t  the gloomy side. No, 1 don’t 
think you should see another 
doctor. I think you ought to be­





1 was very Interested In your 
colum n of Saturday, Feb. 27. 
The "HMS Canopus" and " In ­
vincib le" you m ention, w ere 
very  well known to me. This 
w as the class of ship 1 was ^ t b  
to the M editerranean. The 
"C anopus" was a first class 
battle-ship with four - 12 Inch
gydm M time*. T * #  years  « r  
toss from  BO*, toer* vmM  to* 
anothtor c ircle, and llic* m ore 
a t BMW* frequent tot*rvelf.
A w rw m  im m m m m
T ^e Waited Nations Food and  
A gricuiture OrgaaatatJ*# e sti­
m ate* tb i t  OB* m n rm  to  every  
tw o to the ««»ld  i t  badly aour* 
Ished. oo# to liure# i t  ehituuo- 
ally hungry, oo* to e igh t o r I#
Is underoourlttoed. Nesjrly iwo- 
th ird s ef the  w orW i peoi^* 
know rom# form  of hunger and  
m ost ar*  noo-whlte.
R ts e a r th e r t  fo retee  * te rrl- 
fy toa tq u a tio a  tA p o p u la ti^  
Ip 'ovth and food tti|»ply. Tfrty 
say  tha t before k « f .  fam to# 
can  p re tem  the rich c o u n lr ie s -  
th e lr  people outnum bered 2 to  I 
h f the btm gry—with d a n ifr*  * i 
g re a t as o r r t a t e r  than  tb o ie  
em anaU ng from  to# claifr of 
kleolottos.
If present trends ccmiteue, 
•a y s  Dr. Raym ood Ewell, vice- 
presidenl for re sea rch  at th* 
S ta te  University of New York to 
Buffalo and an authority  oo W# 
subject, " I t  seem s Uk«ly fam ine 
will reach  serious proportions to 
India, r a k i i la n  aad  China to 
the early  IfTOs, followed by In­
donesia. Iran . TU rley. Egypt, 
and  B raril. then followed by 
m ost of the o ther countries of 
Asia, Africa and Latin Am erica 
by 1»M."
MfNORITT n % i M O iT 
A sm all group of eoonfrle# 
w ith 16 I«er cent of the popula­
tion has 70 per cen t of the 
world’s wealth. Tfreie are  roun- 
trie s  groufwd around th# North 
AUanttc. along with Jap an , and 
Australia-New Zealand.
tn d b  ea ts  M  t* f 
than  it needs to nutrition, A m er­
icans ca t 17 per cent m ore than 
■ : i . g b S L y f ' ' ' f S e e ^ L . . L . . . . . . . . .
In  general, people In devel­
oped countries ea t two to  th ree  
tim es m ore than th* poor ones. 
N orth A m e r i c a  consum es 
nearly  five tim es m ore food i# r  
person than  Is ea ten  on the  
Asian M ainland.
A m ericans, only six per cen t 
of th# w orld’s people, hav# 40 
p e r cent of the world Income. 
About 1,400,000.000 people t o  
about 100 countries have an  av­
erage Income per person of un­
der 1100 a year.
Old Store Price Fixing Habit 
Hard To Break In England
LW D O N iC P i -  Priewdto- 
tag . a  te rm  th a t b tiag s  nsisgrv- 
Ings 10 C anadiaa e a rs , is a  h ab ii 
hard  10  break  to  toi* em iatry, 
enM;* described by  NepoleiMi aa 
**# natloe of shopkeeper* ”
Go w here you will, price* o t 
qyah ty  prodect* appear to  be  
rigidly and  surpristogly sim ilar. 
And Ih# hftle shopkeeper likes 
it tha t way, fer as long as the  
big chstos ar#  b#,ia»id frtms cut- 
t to f  p r i m ,  »t m akes b ttle  dif­
ference to the shopper w hethet 
he buy* St toe local "p a ra d e "  
o r  the big st«»r#t to the m ore 
e<oRgei!#d parts of to# city.
But «e» AprU JO. th# e ra  e l  
rofiipetjtiOB wilt begto:
" P r t f f  »ato i#nanc# . as we 
know i t  here, wro*t d isappear 
a lt a t  once." says a board of 
trad e  ofnelal. " In jec tteg  th# 
lifefeloe«d of c««np#llttoo lsk#s 
tim e This will be a s ta r t oo 
toe path  to the future.**
A firr years of argum ent and 
study. Bftlato has ftnsRy com# 
to the  centlusiofi th s t resa le  
price m stnlenanc*—the sv itrm  
w here m snufaclu rer can d ic ta te  
the ftnsl lelling p r ic t  to the re­
ta ile r—should be aboliihfd .
But not all a t «»ce and not 
under the whip of rigid govern- 
ment pxiilcing On April 30. thou­
sands of twoducti. from  rs ro f  
bisdes to autorrvdjiles. will be  
freed from the d ictates of m an- 
uf• cturer-to-retatier price • f l i -  
tor.
Rut thousands of o ther Item s, 
from shoes to peram bulators, 
will be  e id o d e d  from  lb# new 
la w -u n til such tim e as th# 
aiew-mevtiif courta  a il la  
m ent on each cas*.
In 0 0 # fie ld -Ik ju o r—prices al­
ready  have sta rted  to drop. Twoww ■ -»-tt -w- .tttt-tt.wwjs ...-a - - * BfTV
p ic # -f rx to g  on b ra a d i 
tliey #QBty<4 As a resuH, peto*# 
e f  whisky, g i n  and vwdkt 
dropped a t  m ufh as I I  -<81 a bel- 
tie  to som# nsafor i«perm .tf- 
kets.
T ^  resale p rice  m atotowance 
b aa  was heartily  w*lcom#d W  
B rtta to 's  chain s t o r e s  and 
superm arkets atul roundiy ccjo- 
d em w d  by Ih* w n e r  sk>pa 
which fear' tor toefr fyiure.
LDOFHOIJK EK U T
Yet to ff#  are  w> m sn y  l o ^  
botes ta  ib r rvcw law th st th# 
sm all icidefwftdent re ta ile r may 
ittll be able to eke ou t an #»• 
Isteere  lo r m sny years to come.
A re ta d rr  who' com ptalns th s t 
a eertsln  m an u fartu re r has cut 
off strpplles becsuro  r e t a i l  
prices w ere reduced w-® hsv* 
to  seek redress torotigfr a civil 
action ta the rmrit, Th* gov- 
#rmwent w-tn have rvswer to 
seek an taluftcisoo m  behalf of 
th* ag frirv ed  re ts ile r  Init there 
t l  no plan to set up v s i t  gov- 
errsmcnt m sc h lre rr  to  provtd# 
swift action on com plsta ti.
A m sn u fsrtu re r who likes to 
restric t the retaH d litrlta jtkm  cf 
h it goods fsn  go 00 doing so. 
Surmlleri who like to  desi with 
exclusive agenclei o r  establish 
c e r t a i n  restric ted  frsnch!*es 
can continue Ihe old way of do­
ing hu»tar«» There will be no 
governm ent In terfeienr* .
And luppllers wb* hav# rea­
son to beuev* th a t th* re ia il tr  
Is simply using his products to 
a ttrac t trsd e  as non-profit loss 
leaders csn Im m ediately halt 
supplies This d iscretion Is to 
the h ao d t <4 the s t i^ l le re -
Thus, the spirit o f compefl- 
tlon will (|ei*end to  a large ex­
tent oo the whims and  desires
 XSîXSSw KMLBmCV
Cracker Barrel, Wood Counter 
Not Coming Back In Stores
over can give you reassurance.
January tva i named for a two-faced Who’s closer to you, who cares
people spend considerable time at th e . m other and my Job. I left tho British Navy
beginning of the year looking back- 
tivard with regreu and forward with 
apprehensioii,
"In tho not̂  distant future, television 
will bo alanlfd to appeal to highly In­
telligent people,” says a columnist. Oh, 
no, it wonT. The industry couldn’t 
aRord to lose 93 per cent of its vieweri.
thoughts, 
fa ther will listen,
1 think you can ovarcom* this 
.difficulty If .you can "ta lk  It 
ou t" a  lltUo, and recognize w hat
"Paleonlologista don’t know why 
reptiles took to the road Uiat turned 
them into mninmals alnd eventually 
in ^  man.”— Science note. Maybe they 
decided there wasn’t much future in 
reptUei, f ;
r . ' '
BIBLE BRIEF
*Th*a I saw that wisdom * i-  
»**H*fii-l*llyp*a#-late.**-llalk6-
m y Job
In liW3. The Invincible was a 
c ru iser otherwise she could not 
have steam ed at 20 to 2S knots, 
T he Canopus could do perhaps 
16 knots a t her best. I rem em ­
b e r the C anw us being built a t 
D artm outh , England, It would 
be interesting to learn  If there  
Is any other m ah who was In 
the  navy at tha t tim e and who
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREM
M arch 9. IMS . . •
The fam ous B attle of th* 
Ironclads, an Incident d u r­
ing the A m  * r  1 c a n Civil 
War, took place 103 years 
ago today—In 1862 — when 
the w orships Monitor nnd 
M errlm nc m et. The M errl- 
m ac had an Iron super­
structure  and had gained 
renown for her ability to 
ram  N orthern ships. But al­
though the M errlm ao was 
thought to be Invincible, her 
funnel was shot «wny by 
the Monitor anu she had to 
w ithdraw f r o m  the en­
counter, The M onitor's ac­
tion woB credited with sav­
ing th* Union navy.  ̂
F irs t World War 
F ifty years ago today—In 
1015—a new G reek mlnls-
ittY'f''*£.'Pladgad...,'.1(ti|..,'ll.oiiHFMlyi«w 
was form ed under D, uou- 
nares: G erm an subm arines 
to rp ^ o e tl t h r e e  British 
m erchant ships with th* 
loss of 37 lives I . RuBslana In­
flicted heavy loBses In Turk­
ish Armenia.
Second World War 
Twenty’flvo years ago to­
day—In 1940-Alesplto Rus­
sian • Finnish peace ta lks.
NEW YORK fA P l-R # m * m - 
ber th# old co rner grocery store  
before the days of superm ar­
kets? Those "m om  and pop" 
stores m ay b« m aking a  com e­
back.
Nowadays they call them  con­
venience stores, bantam s or 
superettes and their trade  o r­
ganization soys they’re  sprout­
ing In nclghtmrhoods across th* 
United States.
Mom and pop, plus a part- 
tim e hel|>*r, could run  one of 
them ; but they’d probably need 
a cram  course In m odern m er­
chandising m ethods.
Gone Is the c racker b a rre l 
and long wooden counter. I t ’s 
all drlve-ln, self-service a n d  
fost check-out.
Tlio Idea Is to catch the 
housewife when she runs out of 
something between weekly trips 
to the superm arket. .
The key to success seem s to 
be the right location (near new 
houdlng In th* suburbs and 
apartm en t p ro jects), long hours 
(seven days a week when laws 
p e rm it) and a  carefully selected 
stock of fast moving goods such 
as dairy  and bakery products 
and beverages.
signed with tent-Uke o r canti* 
levered roofs.
They sport nam es like U- 
Tote-M, U ’l G eneral Stores, 
and Quick Trip.
Most of the ban tam s belMig 
to chains tliai hlie  m anagers to 
run them. 'I'h* biggest Is the 
"7-11" chain of Southland Corp., 
Dallas, Tex., which has m ore 
than 1,200 stores.
But at leaHt a q u a rte r  a re  In­
dependently own<4 and some of 
these are  franchlse<l by paren t 
companies that provide jnild- 
ance on picking a  location, 
s t o r e  layout and oiieratlon. 




-EeelealasteaM lleth darhaess."- 
I il» .
E ven brilliant people arq not 
always wise. "If any man lack 
wisdom, let him ask of the Lotrd 
who glvath liberally to e v e n  
• • < 1  '• A t .
I served  on was the "R am lllles"  »t Alexandria Bay, N.Y..
am  past 
 a r    t  llll s 
(lag  ship, second In coiqm and 
of the M editerranean from  1900 
to  1003. I^ord Charles Bueifbrd.
JOSEPH IVKNB 
OkaaagaA
w ere about to be 
by U.S. autltorlties, b u t  
som e day s la te r w ere given 
24 hours to ileav *  for Can-
P A R I S  (R euters) — The 
French governm ent Is studying 
plans for two new road tunnels 
under the Alps from  the French 
towns of Nice and  Lyons to 
Turin In Italy. Th# estim ated 
cost totals 1140,000,000.
KARN MiLieioiMB c o m p le m e n ts  tiinn«l
already being built under Mont 
Blanc from Cl) a m o n 1 x In 
Frnpoe to Aosta in Italy,
This project, undertaken by a 
Franco - Italian construction 
firm , hi being partly  subsidized 
by the French and Italian gov- ■ 
ernm enti. I t .Is  expected to be 
completed In Ju ly  at a cost of 
about $67,200,000, Cliamonlx and 
"■Aosta^Bow-tare^llnkedttby-rtwUl*--—- «  
The hours usu- ing mountain roadsi ^
tfre  two now projects a re  
Still a t the initial study stage 
and neither has yet byen of-
The average sale Is about 11. 
but the annual gross for all 
such stores in the U.S. totals 
m ore than $1,000,000,000, says 
the National AHSoclatlon of Con­
venience Stores.
'Ifre assoolution .counts m ore 
than  5,000 In operation n o w -  
double the num ber five years  





T h r  
ployees l» 2%.
ally are 7 a .m . to  11 p.m . 
T liere 's parking, for six ' to  15 
,cars. Some o f  the buildings, 
som ew hat la rg e r than a gaso- 
Jtae atatlon, a re  a trlk ta fly  de-
flclally approved vy the French 
governm ent.
International Women's Day Means 
Little To M ost Russian Womw
m m i t m  E iM fc m s  m r m  f V 4 i s s  
o m i  C G l 'B iP A .  M4&.. I ,  V m  f  AGE I
Ih*  JM ta- LttwiQs • m m A  - 
tllttsu a ita f  vita e  m m taur « t  
pufeliifrad v rtic in  ta a t  a ro w t
w ertiiii vciaM i !■»
l « m a t a t t r s M ^  tams?mtsfary Gisto, »flf« it
nmsm ra tes.
Maintain Shadows lady Curlers 
Close With Invitational Bonspiel
 im X .-iA B h^A m rm gk^-
ta*  MttaSili m m tg im  m i  e t a c r  
SoYtaitaftaMMtd eetiatri** v*r* 
iotataf t» odi^irate CoauBuatat- 
spoBsooad lat«mtttos.»l Wes*- 
ea's D«l Uve kMt
bkel; I* n a k f  a tw > oy'CT it are 
S iissiaa  arosaea.
At Irost ta s t  U ta*  ©OttiVBStt* ____
<d ta* Rata* liberty comiriite*!
ber* after surve^ta* v e r te x  „raie$, ^,sr«T^i»g |o  taitar pillv
.$>i£lta£aiita£ .lataiad t a *  S a v M |  | t ' iH f m r t
Irca C u r . a a .  i ta*  «><“al tod  tqualaty « f  iasfae*
: Based is  G erw aay . Badaa- l i b -1 bero:e*a tb* ua*»-
■erty a  a  piiivately ssi-pparle<t
i i C N Q t B  SEX l l l i A l J f Y  
Nor diM* G* S«vift fW d ta -
Tb* t i i ta t  r a t a t  o l  ta *  M®u»- 
U a  Sb»d»v« Lataes* C tzrla i
O ’iB eio** ti»4T very  
t i l  w ftiar i«a.K>a vita aa i»v> 
taUQftal Cltaaed Bowpiti »  Frt- 
b ay  aitd  S a tu rday  t a  wbieb erfb t  
t i ^  freea ta* Ketoama Lataes* 
Oirltag Cbta ««x« tavited to 
ta b *  p a r t  
Tbe Kctovaa rtak ef Boris 
S'eveeac®, Kay* Lafac*. Hetes 
E iS iie y  a M  M ary  Oc#<i0a  »*«r« 
tae vtaoers of tbe A. £v«at ta;
SIfewtoara rtak"ta Me#*b ReQta. 
Aiic* Btaart, Itata Book aad lifi 
& « «  v m  tk* B- Ev’* * t 
At ta*  roartasta*  ef tae .ewl*
rs  aad  a a r t e d  by ei.a!ise«- Ib e  
ct!»iiversalsc« p*«r« cd Ibe syi>- 
per va& a  frige piatter of potato 
satad sfraped w to a  lac-simiJ* of 
a .euritaf trxk cecopkte v ita  
a fea*ae. gam ufred  witfr btacfr 
e iiv e i.
Preseatalk® t l  tfre “Gera 
CSeaBeii*’ Trcfjfry tJ ie d  v ita  
fiowef? was macie by tae  pxesa* 
Ksrai Rei.^. to tae- Bar- 
tara Uiiser riak w ita Myrtta 
SswkI. B eo  Cmrms a ad  Rose 
fa .y W , w’to  *■*« tbe  wtaw** 
c l ta* after Cbristatas drav;
tkst* ebacfr wage* tOtad » i ta , |f v t^ g a i ta *  o r f s a k a t i o a  di- 
*r*A |« aaad g ieen  artjf'.r:ai ta»w- re rtad  ®*ly ta ta e  R e n i t a  p*o- 
‘ ’ “ “  pie ia  ta* »  e»*a eotsatry. Boris
p . Rsgai p r ,^ ,r« d  tfre re.port r»- 
leai.ed tcday. wfrita he say$ 
sJaows ciaE-trii<iictK»i as far as 
wom*B** rtta .ts I f#  c o « « r i* 4 .
I b e  stoideBts of Soviet pro- 
p a fa a d t  say th a t tbe  tateraa- 
ttaoaiiy dtstribttkyl preacfriocAt 
—th a t oaddB- rocialisra
eaa  a  woaiau develcf) feer abili­
ties aad  co®trtbute frcr ta k a t*  
ia  labor aad  r i l t i i r a i  a e t iv i tm "  
t P r a v ^ .  M arrti I .  ti&4> is aoft- 
pedaled la  Russia ft-scM. Tber* 
-tbe w m e s  k a e v  b r tte r .
A decre* p itrs s i aoi* rtroiMk- 
sibility to r an ifl«fitioi*t*
o® the raotaei a ^ b e lb ^  tfre
^*K i STippsrtisg i*as w ere pre-
( tag o c a ^ « l  ea  S*ter-fr*>: eve»a®g ■ seeaed to  JkxsAkj H fp ae r. M aii-
a  sstiorgasbefd b a iz ia rt was •: ^  |£a,t*n-, Pfeil BauatJ»# * * 4 ' pafefri£atfc«,s ea ta i tae  coatrtati. 
.served a  ta e  Ma&»toia ^  ^ ^  tk 5 «  o l tfre woimeifc,. m  tae- o taer
H l f E  111(18 A f  9 il9 f
Iffrii* m  tae -m» fraad .Soviet
, »a,viar .K taaers .of ta e  »r«-l w «R ea,  rs*- o iaerl e f * . t ta  v A t m  tfre b y f f r t . »«** T a . ,» r .  m m m n  ■ ta*  p re -i ^  ^
ta l k  »*.» mmin4 w t a  a  ■ e a ^ -ic b rir tg t.a s  tiepftj- j ^ t » | w i a v « i p s > t t * i y  _ a t
AROUND TOWN
» •
r«sp06sibta alfrtasta l® »a«l aca 
0® tfre p a r t d  w'oraea.** says At 
pro$weeB.ts. Yet au taor A. Vafrsi- 
b*rg ta  Latnatarmaya G aaeta  
tJ tay  38. i s i t t  d a r ^  to  a ta :  
“ Wiaat about ta* part et a u m f 
StUI aoottor vrRer to tb* 
sarae  psta& ttian. a  enaoaaA. v iro  
bad  aiad*  a itudy of Sort*! ttV 
.era to re , rlaim* " tae r*  ia a  r*> 
surgcsicy of Idea et raato 
ropreeaaey ii th* U ..SBR. m- 
peetaSy t a  fiiw ly  Rft.**
“'H trtaM * i t a t r a  s*>*ta to  Im- 
Piib l of aonetotof: ckcy «T8
riC®MLt̂ 8b» wkhiBStoNrifc* m  Imm®*• “  to"ta*r*Q(ro I*
flag toriiveass*, as t l  t t t a f  m m
a taam cd  d  tbeta ■essit̂
te*ee-,“  ta #  ardta.
WORLD FIGURE SKATING CHAMPION RECEIVES CONGRATUIATIONS
P e tra  B -r» a  trig 'att Worki 
F igure  5 * a  t J .R g fraa?ri3--i::«
fiw!) Twsviitt'. tW a»¥J. iv?..-.t4
lo r t t o  i-stlurt’ wtleif tae
res'uits w-eie aBBc>,i®.ced fur 
the com|>ai»c*ry di-
viriM* pf tae  w-isimeih!, iiag ie i 
e v e « t P »  «  w -eanei •  tag
srrrae *.» sfre receives cc®- 
gfa'tu3.araifss fio ja  ruaaer-up 
rr iu ii i i ie  ii#Js&e*, Cfeiarasto 
Sitfiegt, iufryaaft.. I ti*  tsgwre*
eveztt ccwiRted (3  p er re n t to- 
w.ard t f r e  wuHieR's sjagte 
tide..
M r SRd Mrs... R. C. Lueas I L ady" Satartasy idgfrl Kelovwa' 
vm e  bolfr su iprtaed aad  defrgM-l M usteal I^odurtk® * freM a par­
ed by tfre Bo& Voyage p a r t y -fty «  stage for raeraber* of tfre 
feeM ia tteir toEtOjr a l tte I tast sĉ âie’S
«f M r. tjKi Mrs.. 8 .  C. P a ik es  i wefkers- IteiictaiJs refirsfriReats 
OR buiseaay eseaiRg. Ifr# frviRgjWeie served: eotoied jtaoto-





Tfre espaaaisg Guide move-‘’first aid eourwe .givea by tae S t . , v i s i t  a U,&. groi#.,** Mrt-i 
ir*,eis| sa sfejs €,;iy fras braugfrt: Jcfrrs Aj5'..b«la.fi:ie roifv wnfr ,C”fra.p'ijr» saiJ la frer reput. 
aU*ut « t-'vat Rvid tor 5«»ders,!Peter BaiaraL’Wi of V e r« *  a v i t e  p io jec lf c a r r a d  out by tfriSj 
M«v.,'A. F th. IliiYe told tae]rt.#rge.. ‘vrew sa i»6l. laetw*^
15 aotsjeis #Heii44Ji* ifre aiSRaai; “‘itebiafia h<$% f» aa« s« i t o i t a i ^  
m e e p *  fci tfre Ivrtowaa GsriL.j*in.j., ,  m frryw iw
assbi-tati®® fraturday. ^
'.Dufir^ l-C.Y. year we tm:m c iisic , a»d *f.iirttas at
^  ra.ues...
“ We ROW? have 11 jBrowme
p arks, four Guide com pam ts.
» e  Sea R anger aiwl one Land earfrange le tters, .s frap tx K i.. ^  , , . , *
R anger crew .’" $fre said, “‘an  in- and murfr rafurntation w iifr I "Tfrey frlta eat***# to  toWtoSl 
erea»e «jf s «  tinrts iiw n  leS f 1 her,** she sa.Ml.. Aumcaas  ̂ and as.sviied
■ II . .  Im m  I f c , . , ’ <-;'l f , ”*  ‘’“ h ' V l S m  T ? r L . ) f « . , . 'T I * S ^tiSMim me n e t d  r w e  April I# ts  M . » y  J, a  lw?*» l« l4 e  e r i w  * e s e
£ L " . '  J  i S n  » .« »  c » l  / '  -f '?*■'•»■• ™ ' ' - ’ '
who wiil fOijie up f r om’B r o w n - F r a t i f e .  i  ̂ “ Servif* r#©yert» ta r Gwtaei
le>. We Alio need  tnore R a a g e f l  In the t r e a s u re r 's  repor t ,  M r s . ; toshxlHl f r e ) ( « ^  with |< « y  r» ike | 
leA-clers,- fltaift iMid ismis*! ha tp iA l fa ir ta f
•  i l to f  and twheve ta the CiukJe!»»••«>« tae  fa»r.
movem ent, that t* all ym  e fw rm ta g e  r*f A J ^ ir t i tm a *  Hamper w ai
oasre to be a J rad rr  "  she ai.K$ ’*He r n t  goes tn  prcit3»’.e taK!-JdQaa!.(Kl to the M fv a ts«  Arm y, 
•'We Wit! offer you h rlo  a n d  stag at nauonal. p rovtm ial and aosl enaa it*  rw« (or tae Rurt.ing 
b a im n g ."  ' Jdistrict trv rb .* ' liiwme A mw.hrr and daogbtrr
Mrs. D rake of Kekiwn*. dtvi-i “Ttie .vear e td t'd  with a  !.«'• us*, frftld and Ĝ v.kdr»
•tteial iwinitniMtofier, wa* re -1a tk #  frf tZSf," she »»id. Mi»» v a b r td  t.* tfre •&ru*j m ta tm f
lADY WILL YOU 
FIGHT A BULL?
■yo® A S G P J l f  iA P i -
CSs.arifi&e Aimm&iny. Li, ass- 
iaus to 'taa ie  fr«r frssifwiidge M
iaUiifjgliiaig • ‘itfr scfrffs *d' frif
I#.*, 'b raaa iif rw i «  p a i r  «d 
frsx-Rs a«l pfeteMM t,a be a 
efrsreifie issSI 
A *4v.#e cl yyymt »«m** 
wttafred. I f r ty ' m
«imwfr to Afrematay** 
A4Y*rtj»fi».««l le r  gsfl* tater- 
est'td ffl ktmms  ta# an, et 
frtoUeas balM'igfehag,
Misi Abematay says sfre 
fra.f f i 'i r t i  tadif''tifri»f e ta i t a -  
tw os  IS Meaiae. wfrer# t.m 
k a i 's e d  t t o  matmim'** teffr-
RjQut'. Stfr'f t a l i  rfre tiviim tp 
if»m 9 team  to *» tm teur 
dtfiitmm'Mrms ta» art 
“After two me*tfrs of trass-
tag ." »*e| Mst* A'UTRatfry. 
**•#'11 be reiwty tm ft# firrt 
Aifet later e t a
dee-cMrwl-td IS a  maatieai tfreMve 
»--afr sMpf, #,Refrtw*,, ill# befrs 
tiM  «er*Rf.ki*, a»S  ta*
Hfebie was f*®.U*d w ita a  cake 
I m ade i® tfre imm  tvf tfre 
j C * . c ®  w'tuiR tfri’ i.i'ure$.ei wiS 
.U'svei- £•»■« tte- ® a « a  do-plirat- 
■ei eae  tfrat wiiJJ fee eervtd tw
refr#.#.ffe»l id t te  Btm-skafr mett 
fhjmm a»d i r f a t ly  « » y « d  by 
itee « a s3 |m y ; tWieRtatibR* 
w « *  m ade w  Dr. Jcfes 
.paesuae®! t l  K.eto'Mma M atieel 
P i tn iw t i tm . ,  es»d to  Mi.r* Bea- 
tfrer Ewifrg tm  laer ea te itea l 
wcwk bark  stage
tow:iag tats*  *vw #« to Lve 
svvrfr a fra.id Id*. I s  lrvest.5* 
•C*rt. 51, ltol.'». * a  'editor de- 
ar?#xi ta* fact ta a t  a to e f  tfre 
reasctfreds “ »  o  m  e s  lay tfre 
£**<7 rrosstto* w f r t t c  afete- 
bodtod m es stasd iA f Ae*rby 
w rite  ^pwB is  Ifreir ctoteboofrs 
tfre norm s that a re  betag ftil- 
felted..**
M asy skMric* ia  tfr* aOT?tot 
presa iaKltcat* th a t  «<m sco  a r e
m  e«m fie«tiy fuifreii 1#  by ifrtor 
froRiietoild mmk 90A atoep 
t f r i t  »R .ie*fe«.stof a.twawi ©( ®  
frf'-s.lta has A ev ek w d  'anyeo* 
as weB a s  ■*» a lw m to f 
Aran to tfr# te l f r  ra te .
ftese  frat b e e o n e  m r e  val- 
Ra,tete ifra« m m ty. d ta^ lte  tite 
to-rii el *sat.trt*l tm&t..
H tm t  p a t i  R N I I I I i  A T IC  •<
ARTHRITIC?
O f  * • •  tooa to  MMllmto to a a p M I  
M ffratM i^iA M i aiifrrtii* 5 0
S S T t o f f i J o S a l S S i
.JRR RR
to i  Mfe IlHly r* m liy  t l  tfr#
ksvi-tcd tue teR.3* 'wwe ^
«5 . r i t t e t e v 'i  ^
a  S3» * « i - i  H©u'!S*y ,i p ra tiv a i fctasg freM ssiiikfr ®a ea rre l* . eeSefy *a4
ts  m m  AKm *».. Iifre ie  w ®  mmm  to m *  m  W .«S-|»f#e» a fte t *%*ry m*9l Dr. A.
Ai|c» « i « t a i a a i *  to r M r atot j Ae-sday. K a to , to re  Ice a dental
lire. R. €  «a totiurday
f tJR A M C lf
WLfr-SlPIG iCP.» -  A Sew  
Y)^rlt aajf* .sfriMifrl
rv>r«iteg *,*.» M rt . .JiCk |iw.l»iall4: 
w to  W'*» t to  gracm*...: fraster* «!■ 
a  Bcis p a ity  teeW at. fc.er
fe-csr!.# ®a liarvey Avtri» . Al tfeis 
j:»it,y Mr., aad  M rs. Laras wet* 
}-w*i*etid wil.li all «wis cl ■u.vctoi 
t.f»kil atm-imms ft*r ira iw iiag  
by Ifre trb-ads *ases«frl«4.-
Dor apiftlfiifiet te  tfre K*'k»w-i» 
».i4 DiiWfi G aiti«  Cluls. lie- 
t.S«-i*4 as pfrt.idrM  tm  I to l mm
Ifrr., A. R- .Ctero3*|fra«s 
t t p c  w to l  •  few day* f t  ta«''|rteM i tortfr
»*4© w s Cfetsitry C fr*
L sd f*  la s t weefr wfrGe to lS frtto i
toid£atf#.| iaf'camsti®! oa ifr*
c ia a a g a a  Valfc-y.
qp'onip aaad (frea* a re
«li-'d«tefftNst'* to o ia  wisirfr frelp
Sitoto w i& w a .  t t i a  tM *iiuu mill ip BII WWMieir
• f r l t t o t f  to f iM
OtaM FERlllfT B i i m Y
WWHKKm WHPtofU wPVlpNMi
a ;
[..•uung (or Mr*. H arry  C hap lin .!M am a A nkm i. rvi-tiiiKi: on ihr! toow M ti u t r r  at.ru 
K**5.,wfta c«mmi»»irioer who w a s‘G irl Gurdc ram p  at D kar.aran adfw-uth icrvste  to l.»t c« « m 
unaSitr to atutw l she mrcsmg, .iCrnite, lakd a l»a'.am* rtn-.a-n*
Mti. ChapSini rnwrt »a»d is
IStol ih rre  w ere 324 uniformed 
prrwrnnel In Krtow na. rnmpai'ed 
to  3®0» ihN year. ThI* Inclule* 
GuHlrs. B rom niri, R angert and 
leaders
"G titdei and Brownies earned 
111 r'loftrleney to d s e i  during 
Ihe year.” *aul Mr* J . E  Den- 
ni»ori, I'adke seereSary A lio 117 
le»ii were j a vrd and awards 
rtiadf, including three Gold 
G ordi. Ihe highest aw ard in 
Guiding and 3S Golden Hands, 
t h e  hiRheil achievement in 
Brtmnie*
"There a re  A3 Scouts and
onitiily 1* r.«S rr,.jfra;slt%l at tfre 
#d of gl3g after ivavtae ta ie*  :JunM:*r It^el, llruam e* madci 
to s u r a iK iT t l r tm c y a m i  m sta :|H « i» '«»»» . «  Hike* a t o ‘
lenancf biUi, <«»*'*«* iftd-nKUve inps to ttv*
. 11 #» _  *‘fc hall. Indian museum, *«oMrs V tokI Hughes-Gamei. i r ^ .i  cfficc 
ehatnman of ihe Kekwtta C lrli ^ .
Guide aisociaiion. said th e ! '^Ttey made a s c r a p b ^  fw  
year's activities Included a ito ip d aiiied  children i ^  g ifli 
cookie drive, organ!:tag l e s is i ’Hft » Day and Chnitinai.
and fmding testers, and a social tneetingi * r te  held
night at the Guide camp -Ar- year by Guides.
a io u n d  to  t* a l  fighting 
.—•baail. 7ti9 |iE»t»4.i «« ifee 
yw'H* •*
’‘IL l,"  ».i.id l « r t  D avit, 51, 
a rw idri and a stwdewl buU- 
fighter, "'ifrey'tl fcsve f.»i»*k>d 
to*r»i, like ta Pti-rrug'si **
"Of ruorfct." i.»Hl Mit» AL 
trni thy,  “Crrfatl* l«f»e to t+e
u» ifrriosn-lv it r»*:.'t gojieil.”
buckle".
"A set of flalw ar* w n  pre­
sented to Ih* cam p from ihe 
estate  of M rs, W. M. Arbuekte, 
who was activ# in Gijidmg here 
for msny year*,'* -he raid. 
'During the year eight Sea
Hrownici and R an g trs ,"  she 
said
Arm* Paine, s tcre tary -lrea- 
su rer of lb* Glenmor* {MsrtnU 
com m ittee, said a sis day cam p 
was held for Guides in July with
. _ Mrs. Jo a n  P a rm e n te r  ta cha rge ,  
( I ' l id e t  a t tending  a  nme w fck  Rangers "traveShd to Caiifo in ta i Catholit* b a rc n i i  com m ittee
" held a  , VakHtine lea aad  a  
m other and daughter scipiper: 
C w kici were sold and tranipior- 




th is  Type Friendship 
Not W orth The Worry
D ear Arm Lnndcra: In Sep­
tem ber I hired the daughtor ol a 
close friend to do recretarla l 
work.
The girl can’t spell, and she 
has never h ear of the comma,
frhe’.« ft |HX>r typist and can’t 
handle Ihe tel« phiim« properly. 
Slic cam e in lale lliiee iiuiriiings 
Inst week aiut took douLile lunch 
hours.
This young Indy's father has 
done me nuuiy (nvorn iind I 
value hi.c fiieiulship. I'm  sure 
he would he imhappy If I fired 
her. He bellovif. .she is brilllnnt 
nnd has told me leiiealedly tlinl 
she loves her Job IMeiise an- 
awer in Ihu paper. The dum b­
bell n|Kms my mall, -- IN A 
SI’OT,
Dear Spot: Y'oii arc pnyhig a 
girl who can ’t mh II, l> ih or 
handle the plioiu" a ftiri who 
coliU’S in lute end takc.s iluuhle 
hiiu’h lioiii'fi eiul you call her 
a (liiml’h e ir"  '
Archaic Language 
Of English Law 
Confuses Experts
I/INDON (C P l-E ngU sh  law  
began as a set of simple i t a t  
iites in 12.T5 and developed dur 
ing the next 700 years Into t 
petrified Jungle of entangled 
icgislntlon 
At present, the law’a archaic 
language nnd obsolete rulings 
bniflo most laymen and confuse 
many chiicHs. Reform of the 
system  has long bcmn advocated 
by law yers—and (iromlsed by 
ixiliiicinns—but no government 
iius found the time, courage or 
energy to make more than 
few pleceinenl improvements 
Now one determ ined m an 
Clerald Gardiner, tho now lore 
chiiiicellor, has set In motion rc 
fill III oiui hlmiry tliat he hofies 
, , . , . V ', ' .  dciiiolisli Iho old structure
Im'lutli'd n t vi'ii ug u i'tly iili'i..,,f |„^y |„ „ | ,.,^tobllsh a set of
Piirilculai ly I 'lliiiinl oii'',h In ni' ,,iiiiph.' ciKloti that will inaktj go-
nplnfoii it I- nu'i'i' " i r  dU int h,,; to hi',\ chi'.mkt and quicker
lllve UiKi ci.vrb lu r w.ilUing 1 T'U' childi rii tn sc ; .-in i>i ih.m (,„ ,,n cuncei ncd.
tui|u>rs and (lad .■'our novt iuhic-M” G"*' i' '.a 1 i"’*
tar.v thrmigh a chu.!ij(icd ad in U‘'vc, .too, lh..t i hcdn  'i Ua ii'dj n 'l lc lB N h L T IIN fl
he taken to P'"'<''.v ri'.ulini:;i and I Ihe task will not Lie cgay.
loldiirti'i' sd 'tltin" c'iiiritkirii' tuiw RtV'tllidf
to cendu. t th«'!i\.M'!sc,i in |.ublie 'C, unite j.i'ilciii -  con,slst.i ol 
Mr, Mitrvel!on<i (i,.,'i |(,iHinore than •l.uut) statutes nnd 
IlKl ee. lU'. b n  nirie;. Ue .'1 llla'Il |•"'"‘''e >•*' mu.Sly volumes 0( dclo-
or bi;eoiHes\re'!h'f.s, itlieri' ai')' more tiiiin (iOO.Oftfl rc-
I love thiii m an, the ch ild ren 'I '*" '''’'' ' '“ '’‘'i li'wyors m ust
shadow*, (not to mention re ­
touching) can add or subtract 30 
y'*iirs H ie Associated I’ress nnd 
the United P re ss  InternaUonal 
cam eras were especially kind to 
me on tha t m em orable day.
Fftce-liftini! is fine for those 
who, for lUufessiunal or purely 
perwinol reasons, feel that a 
youihtul npiieaniiiec i.s nbso 
lutelv C'.sentinl. I don't — nnd 
when my face fatks. I'm  going to 
let it lie there.
Dear Ann Landers; I am  ft 
divorced woman going with n 
wonderful mim who lost hts wile 
five yenr,s iigo,
Mr, M arvellous wants me to 
m arry him, but one thing Is 
holding me back. Ih> is critical 
of my cliildien, Dehliii' Is .5 and 
Randy Is 7, Tliey are eiiergetio 
and hluh-.Miii Ill'll ,
1 iiu-ist that thi'
Im m igrants Seldom 
In teg ra te  W ith  
French C anadians
QUEBEC (C Pi -  ••Statiilic* 
thot* that im m igrants to Can­
ada ra re ly  Integrate Into the 
FTrctsrtomeakiai group- taya 
JulJett* Barcelo. and she Intenpdi 
to find « i t  why.
In ter v i e w e d  after Cultural 
Affairs M lnliler Iteporte of Que­
bec announced h er appointment 
W ednesday as head of the prov- 
tnre% h r #  tmitiTtraWrti fe tv tre . 
M ill B arcflo  said; "T here  are  
CBiei where *•* lose even people
.frto...,;..w*i« ...FifrMb.. sikimM,
before they cam e here.**
A law yer who come* to her 
new duties from  the federal 
departm ent of citizenship and 
ImmlgriftUott, th e  will set up her 
office In Montrenl, "T he ethnic 
grmifu are  b e tte r e tlah llih « l 
th e re ,"  she said,
A petit* blonde, M lii Darcelo 
form erly was In charge of the 
federal visa service.
She studied philosophy, poli­
tics and economics at Oxford 
U niversity In England. Her law 
studies were nt the University 
of M ontreal, w here she was an 
editor of Ihe student newspaper 
I-e Qunrtler I,ntln and of the 
legal Journal Them is.
Asked If Ihe reasons for new 
C anadians’ rcluctnnce to be. 
come new Frcnch-Canadlans rc 
Inte to th# province’s school 
system , she sold her Job In to 
find out on the basis of soclolog 
Icnl study.
L*d.f-®f.ifre-t*i:e Judy  O f» i 
a.Ri| iief f'»o i»dit;»,4is-W'*.iiiai'. 
PriiM'ei!* Galt GwdSwn *i4 Prto- 
ceti. Bmrm  AR.rar. w rte  epe- 
r i i i  f u e i i f  »t ifrf tirnh dt ifrt
W  .rvristef.,
*a fei*artto In Saturdsy » ttory |af»:>ir«l*isi Itar pz'te**
At tfre clfr** of ito  »ery I'inc-ib* wLitarrs.
reretot (il*  d .y  rt*« uf "My r # t f  i Ybtt. Mr*. R rr tto
I l l te rk . M.f» U L I to r l r t  m i 
IMZ'S J. p. Pfhj* left oil Skiiiday 
‘ kw  Calgary to alteiwl tfre Re* 
t«rk»h A»w#ftWy Alfrcita The 
MTiik« Kfritfr to i* »  m  i te s^ a y  
» 4ll l»»t tartwfti Tbur*d»y. M.rs.
I# t  (»*it-i»fe*14rtit (4 the 
Allwfl* jttiiw bttk .* . •»'«! M n  
f*»toe w the D titr lrt D#f#t.y Pro* 
ikJcfrt n4 Ih r R etxkah  Arwi'mtdy 
of R C- for Ver»>ftn and KeWwna.
N ational C hapter 
lODE D onates To 
Y outh O rchestra
TrtlKta t̂t.) tal*. -  Tl'-e »» . 
ihmal r to rS e r, ItiD E . fra* do-! 
R .tiH  15,10 !.'» ra « * .L '*  ’
Y'.„;!ts y* k'(l*
Ifce rr.*i cf the w.tis.'i.c rcti'i.fctl 
tor the or'thtsu#’* WA fcrcf- 
loire.
Mf». D W of To­
ronto, nstlceial ( rciivtent. sfty*
Ihe dcinsUan 1..- |.iar( «,f ta r 
lO D E’i  e«1ucali.«m p r o g r a m ,  





W orld Day Of Prayer 
Service Inspiring
All IfrfftlftAf W « m  B ay  frf< 
P ray er service w a t held in the
K irtl I ’nited Church on M arch
matety ww Tftdies rrt*re*cnnng' 
m any congregatkm s of Kel­
owna.
The address w as given by 
M rs, D. M. Black, her subject 
W hat does the  Lord require 
of Inf?
l i i e  solo "M y Task" was 
sung beautifully by M n , L. V. 
Laycock,
Offerings totaled 1161 81, which 
will be forw arded to ’The Inter- 
Church Council tn Toronto for 
charitab le works, principally for 
tho firlntlng and distributing of 
v.hrlstian lite ra tu re  throughout 
the world. In m any languages 





filf ttw iy  K*. i f  i l  8 « r l i l t  B 4 . 
TCkgm
WIIT PAT M OIB
RVBfllAN KBWARD
In Russia, women who have 
had five or m ore children may 
re tire  on pension a t the nge of 
90, provided they have had a 
15-yenr work record ns well.
lhls.4)viv.Ntoi’!.\i:.!.. ........................
A fiii'iubliip ihnl hiiiKcs on
k''i'i>lm; itii rrlic
tlvi! ihii't wm'ih svdn'yliiK iiboul.
lTCftf*Ann’*r’mnflers)*’’Rocpntly 
I Miw y(i\u' I'ii'tiirc In tho pai'or, 
You wi'l'i' wcniitn! II cap nnd 
gown iiiul lyvt’is iiu; (ui ‘hi>nunu',V 
'rtcKi'ci' (him M 'n iin n .u h ' Cul- 
U'Kt'-ln Ii'wii', You luik llkiV n 
colli'gv ,M,i'iior.
Si'Vcni) months ngo my mo- 
tlu'i' nnd I hml nn nrKtimeiU over 
von, H ht'd ian 'i Lh'Ucvo mo when 
I toUl her 1 hi|id I'oiid wuncwlii'rc 
yifti hiid hnd .vmlr fiu’o lifted, 1 
h«iy#fLh*Mlwtoph‘tn i^ w b # h e *  
sitid, "Ma.vbo ,H'.s' tnii!',"
9  Do .vou huvo tho nerve to  print 
Thiii IcRor hnd yoitr nilswer?— 
ALE.XANDUIA. ' '
I|on r Alyx' 'I V  cnm ern can 
tte a \voi'n(nr«ibtvd fiTond or Inn’ 
wiu>t cuvm.v, Angels, IlghUngt
A v e n d e r- Kennedy 
Betrothal Announced
TTio engngoment Is announced 
of D iana Mnrln. dauKhler of 
Mrs, N. Avcndor of Kelowna 
nnd tho Inte Nicholas Avcndor, 
to Patrick Anthony Kcnnudy, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 'ITiomou 
Kennedy of Kolownn.
The wedding will. IbKo .plncc 
nn Saturday, May 22, In tho 
Immuuiilnto Cnnceptinn Church, 




















mliu't’ him In ,'<('ltc ni hq, »iiici 
nt l i l i idi ' ?but  I ' m ,i(rni 1 he will 
be 1(10 hard on lhcin, Plc,i,sc ad­
vice, -  V,Q7„ 1 
.Donr V.Q If .vnu aro sm nrt 
you’ll grab Mr. MiirM'llmii — 
ho sound bsj good, in ,lu! irtio, 
Furtlu riiii'i'i' lu^ idoiou arc (nr 
m orr son.dlih? jhun youvii, ' .
”^r^lrr*nmr'rrvf7rf¥^WnVlti^^
l.)i'lonK out at' night wlujthor 
it bo Qpora, odulti, loctiires or 
iwdlry rendlngr, Ydungstcr.H "qt- 
ton .misbohavo bocauso tho.Y aro 
Llrod and Ixticd, M arry |hl» man 
anil iK'copt hu  hvtp, Your child
ron 1100(1 it.
1 iu>' iluiMigh h> (ind the law on 
dii.v giV(.n iMilnl,
G ard iner’s aim I.s to ccin.soU- 
datci ail thhi Into a sim |i|lfled 
iitaiqto Ix'ok wi;iUcn In compre- 
hoiiMblo lanKuago and contain­
ing no net earllur than 11)62, If 
an.vlvxly can nucompllsh .this 
hnraio prcijcot, It Is probably
llnllcd ns one of tho top legal 
bralp i In the countryi he had  
a brilliant career ns a Qticen'a 
Coun'sel, I t wan hla slrn teg lc  do- 
fcnoo' ihnt won tho day for I*ady 
Chntterloy's Itovor In i»Jie
mous llHiti otocenlty tri *1.
fa
Sar/ng is automatic and easy when you 
invest in PERMANENT PERSONAL POIICIES 
of Lfe Insurance wMch may he concerted 
to income you cannot outlive,
M.TAHARA
, 2 S 7 B e tim tl/ ln „ 7 6 2 X S 5 3 l





If yoor Cornier has a e l 
bccD delivered 
by 7too p.m .
4 SEASONS' CABS




For Im m ediate S eriioe
This special delivery la 
available nighUy be- 




ivts em  IMUM m eiro 0 0 9 0
0 0 9 9 9
0 0 9 9
@ 9 9 9 9
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a«T
O  ©  O
•  RED (Birfsln Oiyi) 0  WHITE (CMsemy Diyi) ■ BLUE (Slindsrd Osyi)
Travel farther, stay  longer and s tn tc b  your 
travel b u d get with CN's Red. White and Blue 
fare plan. Clip th is  'calendar of s a v i n g s ' I . . .  
note th e  num ber of Bargain (RED) and Econ* 
om y (WHITE) d ays right through <'till May 3 1 r  
Take that long planned trip. Pick your data,
I  reserve early and go. Save wHh one-w ay Red 
*l*"' “̂'Bargaln"Day'Coach'-traval“farai'T T 'r*“ '**''‘**''*'’“
SAMPLE ONE-WAY RED “BARGAIN” I^AV 
C O A Cin RAVEL FARES — KEIAJWNA TOi
Vanconver $ 7.70 Wbinlpef   $22.00















































l|k M  m ' M  IM Mi Ml tan Mi tai p  an  ipj m i a n  nA
C ilf ‘T ie M  Offle* 
l i t  Benietdl Ave. 
riMMi* tis42fa
P a t t e r
t b a i l
a i l  r r r E s  m l n o i
I m t to 4  m  ^
tiAjm £Qit ouMtJbf uBlBtoed
Buckaroos
Interior Puck Title P A & B t
»ih*«r-tov«(l MttJ# 
ta t  iiCiCfw st ta*
a  .b&M  «wartaatM  ttt idf. 9 4 1  r i i r i .  to •  
cfrftBky mm. ir ita  » wkmmm * a ^ -  He u  M u ae -i^ t raodert 
aboel lii» past aa ritag  te a is  ‘csftt i£tM stawirs p rii*  »  ta*  *«**»•
By ita> &■« cakuia-taaas fee is $>m' ♦ ‘'’&~B*i*y Cia'l«r". 
He f»4*  St feud  t® i i s a e  ta*  ismm frees fea ©*•» tmarmt 
tae' vast spsart# m d  reer**tieftal carS'Pie* 
as tae T ra il M*JEaen*l ««»tr«. a tae ii t o a * »  ta* 
C5csntacs ares* .
ie* ta* ra ta
mrlxB,|( riata. a
&  as 
s&o>am
ra ta "
ta r  
f-oi-aa* 
a  » r * r j
*Beyi i* 
m  of p rv
nata".
TU* MrtotMw la y o il tactotot*, b
hsMtaeji' a M  sJutaag, a a  ei.gfr.t-si**! 
gyiawaaiwa. a  special seaJM  ta w s  
«ad a«s«xte4 ettmm.
R eg toad ef a  p is s  to  cvestualLr kwts* bow log 
tfr* s irw te rc  but t t o  w as absBfroeedl s ttfr ta* attvettt 
vat* hror'liag ta ses  i s  ta*  eity.
A f a s m a ta a s  is r ts o s  <d tfr* e o s a f l s  is  ta*  "kids*
I t  t* *M tae  isa r*  ts le rea ts ig . hmimg m miai tfr* 
gyltaf «4 1^' iCelevm* isjscit toeckey t«*caus« ot arnHk^im  k «  
tom  ta r  a s  *w«-®®4 ssp i ^ y e r  piiwia.iiQS. I ta *  tow*« e l ta* 
T t a i  operatiGs ta tm tp m  tk tm m M h m  ta*  ata* e l  a  r w d v -  
t ta s  rwfr. .or I t s  tae t fry W  tac t « u i  it eater* ta  m tasr -pirk- 
cjM**** o p  t e  iitrT'friiiftag toitttew 'f  Iftatgcii im tsr I I I  anS  
up. mm ta* rc fO a tta s  f ro c k s  rtata m aaotaer p a rt fd ta* fruita- 
tokf.-.
i f  r i f E *  IIH M fH  
S ta rt*  Etaita*
« | f l i*  H ilta  Vtawto#
TRAIir->lt took abotat •  h»H
,mMim m tae tk ira  perkxi to  
fdecta*' ta e  vwm x ei ta*  &X- 
‘I'isaar iBi«key serai feaais. After 
tv o  ra g g to  pertaSs of ptay, 
K eioas*  H ickaroe* sfrook taeta 
ie taargy  aati w est oo «■ taaa® 
T rail ja a io r  Sraoke E a te rs  l-I 
Utoitaay a i ^  beiete a  « ta « *  
perscss, ia T ra il’s ZMA seat 
'G o m a m  A um *  aad tak*  tfr* 
best of tfrioe serie* m two 
straigfrt gam es.
BAT T U C K
(M  retaati*  T erry
bta k g s  aa d  frta seortag
f%* Ita ta*  ito ta" ta ta  t iw tf r f  p a r t  of ta* ta ttU teg «fdj*c«ta 
ta  111* erotoag *fr*«ta- I t  «o*a*$ emmgkm i t a l  s e a a a i  ta r  ta*e* 
ta ta ia . *110 m  a  s io a llrf  teal* .
Akm m  ta* ta* ta ta* gynwistan. wita ^ e e ta ta r ' s ta a d a  It 
to *if*w.]fl!uitety ISI ft. fry an ft. aad  iu iu M *  for frftsketaalL 
votaeyfrait aad  &sed ta r  reg td a r g y a  ttmmss. aad  yoota daaeea 
•v e ry  aeek . Mr. f«M it was fa r more fraailicial to  frav* 
ail ta*  faciiitaca oemfrmed m tae  oae area  ta a a  frav* t f r ^  
»»M «e«d ever tfr* city. He eioed a s  a a  eaam ple last Saturday 
• t i to t  Tfre yoyagflcrs csMtai wateli tfre acoior bocley  gam * 
itaid ta*a  v a i l  a e io ts  a  lefrfry ta  tfr* vfeefrly d aaee  ta  tfre gym .
tatafr ta  blast fro»*  tfrfc* 
tao ^ O B g  broke ta *  ta* at 
| . 2» e t ta*  Ha*i trmm ta  a  
g a n c  ta a t  ieatatrod •..jK w tay  
sfrfot ta  ta*  ta ird  pertato..
goal was a i  Haeki 
needed ta  Itad ttotar ip a rk . aad- 
q a i e k i y  .averwfreiteed ta* 
SitmAm ftftwa ta*r«  aa . ASm:
prM # lilii#  M##* ♦ •mdwmA
«fr«o Rtafrard Cfretoaetta tippto  
ta  Jim  Ctosaveiy's d n v *  from  ti*  
a t  12;’31 vfril* Kelowaa 
• a s  ‘{daytag lo u r laeo ta tov«.
V ita b o ta  d tta*  P tay taf t m u  
sid* H 'A rc lta i ig ^  b «  
asfrto tw o afrota a id  Vonro U4 
tfre too** P ta k  Irora t l *  ^ *  ol 
ta *  n ta  f r e m s  t a  Kastifrncfri"(Mte' 
t a  f r w t .
W itata acrxifflds frasufracfri
 up. wfrfr G a rta  Riscttto.
âjEid frya S v a a sa a  to  aotefr fris 
Ikat tr trk  Sw aasea sBd Ifeej 
Ipacfr w ro s s  tfr* goal w » t a  m d ‘ 
T erry  tapped  it  tato  tfre cage, j 
Tweiv* m taar peaaiues w ere ; 
called ta  ta* last fram.e as piay! 
s ta rted  t o  gta r o u t a  afrd Bu>cksi 
p k k e d  up iSevea ol tfrem.
K cta w aa  bow m oves  t a t a  tfre; 
B..C. fiaa l. ta ee t ta g  New West-; 
'■ a  b ^ t  d  five series 
ta .Ketawaa m  tfre 
•eefreod. Tfr* first tw o gam es 
viM b« .ta Ketawaa wiifr t to  
bataiBee a t  ta e  coast tfr* fcailow-tm






Bum* 'viqai BiMe asBiPB̂wBlBh* 
tisMi ever 'itafri t t  waa 
t a  t m  
d raw
mm cimfiotti 
, . ,  keek* tow
ICK C l B f t
Bmkmmm rtbmud  ta  larm ta
ta* 2 i m « ite *  e l  tata
seriea . .. . ii s«eme>d taey were 
te» s« d  4 ^  a a td  SSroBg r r t  ta*  
str«Bi wttfr fri* frkf gwai -. . ,
m iK N E P m  <CP» -  V tataiw d 
E a t e r ^ i m  will ofSer to  piay 
frort to  ‘’8 ”  lectiQB f a m * 4  to  
fre ^  C seada i^ t  tfre I W  world 
fronrkey t'ourwameat, a  spakew 
eaaa said  today.
9 . J. iokm tm . .cfrakm aa .si 
tfre W ia a p e f  group’s frocfrey! 
com m ittee, %tM a*  tatervlew ef 
tfrat tfre WmmmA o tte r is cob- 
tiiiigewt OE gettsBg. a t  least som* 
of tfre avore-pofwtar "A"* »**- 
t m  gam es ta  wfrkfr tfre top 
team s com.pete.
Tfre WmsiimA B*-
teffwtaes operate*  ta*  E4®i- 




Ek eBvisaged spfrtttag 
i ' aBMsg 
a tac r ceatre*.. {wastaly Tt
Mfim.tirral
wtak CAHJi otfi-'







U B O tiK A Ii U E A B f*
v t . .
'Qwcfr**
by tfr*
111* aew eiltta*  H-C> lacsi’* cfra iRgtaB feuad eurttag 
■B ta*  lte**i ao w ad iy i. H e ***fta*d taey’ie  tata as »wo«i a*
' used to  tw Mta p r e te g e d  ptoy t i i r a v a te s  tfrem... M r. Staw* 
tod frts ruta. to e envtottal. crwwi «ay t**k la IMA, 
tatoi y e i r  ta * re  w i i  fra fVffl»#|evx§ to t t
awprem e m  H C .  ta  l lf i l . . '
MiBtog over today’s ewe* ef ew iief frepMwto, Mr.
1  heavy  s sm fr^ . paeaed to  ^  agaia. " J a rfr  AifreCs,” is*
'Tfre C a a a d i a a
H a t  k e y  Assocsatsaa. A»*rto|eaitaMP* 
and '& riis«rlaad a r*  .tedtafrg to r fSBraii^toii 
tfre 19ft tewrwamMd a t  ta*  b a-lf^ -ito iw e*
et hrtel tottafrte* S T a i ' ' ”  te* itekey  f * ^ |  ■
CfrOy tewr m»er taftoi Wttfr «u* « *  at T»*pw«, fFfr*-.
^ S ^ b t a d ^  called to tfr* everytfrtal start^  to |d ! *ft«  ?
gam e to  tata w m k kum  to - ta a t ta*  « » r f r »  rn«m m m , Ca*»4» bwi Iw
K * to a m
m A t  w A m
M M  I  M t 8H  n
«  ? I 4 H I  5M «9i ai 'I m  m M
2d $4 4 M l I3 t M 
I I 4 1 1 m  m  19
t$» *««atof; PM  




va Utoted State*: Harway wfr. 
Cawfrto: Scodi ad *te SMtofrta 
totaL. Iveaiag: Norway »».. .Scata 
toad; Swede* v«.
United Stal«* vfr- Cafrfrda.
Matci IT, alttofroofr; , 
vs.. Scottofrd. SvttMrtoad m. 
Caaada. Norway vs- y»ited  
States. Evcntag: Swttaarlafri 
'vw... Ufretod State*; Soeltoad vi.. 
Caaada: Norway vfr towed**. 
'Tfr*. IbNd aad aiHtefr** to  tow
' " t t .
is.'
. W  wfr - .  . _ -
•bM. “ta a wemg m d, m  tfre way m-*‘ He «***d*d taey ista 
itot te beat mat ta* Bmt MeCStafrey r»k tor ta* pr'fr*
vtar-ial %MM, A tour««* tiuit. caagfri fcu faary was Kf.3ow«i’.f 
Oay tea** rtofr„ wiA t^**t .Sim* at fa aatawf  tata year.
toieia* aaii taete wat ani tpta* at frfrm a taftoki toter«ft 
l i  tatu  a rea  a t  fre wwiiM preicr..
A frngfrt. to  tfr* ^ t e e  w as tfrto as totWF h ^  .ataml. 
g h ia  a s  freyi a r*  mm ce rlto g  toer*. Tfr* aid mrn§mms sfreved 
fSM g tittatfiift.iffii .at tae c ra a t atiilet tfre muB* h a t  y td e  la  
S i h M t  tow fware.
« •  ta*  Itifre l Mfrrrte rtofr. a t  T ta i .  
Katowfra'f i« « iiy  'CtaaM. a d w a te d  g t« i  frar 






I *  -mmm rnmn m frav-tog tww c a t e n a t e  tor
id ta* ofra "i**iieiw%
ttowgM Irrid rwl<w« aw
mmJk •«*•P* tJpNat h i toitot**' m i  a o n a  eta W am tataM ii. Km  I
lyg fey nn  ̂ |feiV1lb(
i«: 'tall.. W* p m e d  m  e m S k im  I r e f im  SdMday for a  
e t  ifre <«aitr«.. T hM  fr* frurrted eO te  tae troto daor ©r ta* 
te  frelp ta *  ad to ta itea  e t  ta a i  te  ill* .epro tog
ed tfre H C . frtoiar frBrttey attokltoal. _̂__________
r iN A i- T f  
Terry Siroeg was frwiled aa a 
breakaway at 5-5® ®* tfr* tost 
periodL He ptt his afrol aww  
but it was w i^  and dnbbSed off 
to tfre *M* of tfr* Trail net. t i f  
leleree ruled a penalty sfret- 
touroa* pi?**d m  p»ck !*«» 
eeawe iwe, Btade a wtove arouM 
»  feet m t toil D Arefraaffte 
didB*t m om . r n m g  e m m ^  
to aad fired atostt l i  toil 
m  twt tfr* Trail goali* t l w d  
ta* kfrot to feta pads.
r& r Kas-vteicfri h  was frta 
toiarta fr it t f i f *  to  ta *  la t t  tw o
|! to |o tt **rto»S He tetofred »i*
- 'm  to  tae  Kam teopwKetowi* 
OdHte ta a ta .
F lay s ta rted  oto a«  a  rep to l; 
ed Suaday'i '*cto». »®ta 
lm k$4 r*gf«d.- K*i®i?aa had  dd- 
ftoufry f r t t to g  ta# p o rk  e l ’ 
tfre ir 'ew a  m t  agato  t n k  
• e r e  paor ftoWta*!. e lf  taeta 
Btoy*. Ifr#  Jwator S » ek i* e  «*»M 
lave' freea a  goat « r  two w  «  
tai^ w*r* fitoeliv* « r « a d  
tfr* I to t
•C S A ifK L T
tfr*' seoMMl 
ta*  patttow e (  ta*
mimiiM . t t  w a t (toramWy
S tio ag 's  m ark e r toev  tfr* 
gam e wwto cgwa. Kfrtowwa pres­
sed coBttououtay a a d  goaiie Dm 
0*Arcfra*geto m ad* som* key 
save* te  
uatil Kastowutai fired  frta first 
eouatcr p a s t him . T t o  B iastto ’ 
took a  p a w  from  lioem at* Mar- 
cwtaa V w na a a d  r* if* d  ta e  disc 
to te  Ifre top M l-ltoad foiwer
"A ” ;paB4 ■•elf, teat ta* 
ts£» f jo w std  '«* tae  toe* of | vi*v.*toad^^ 
$ |k a m g  tfre 'be-
t'udM  eoar-'irt**..
'"If m crtaw taat Caaada frav*
^ *  kM l’^rtita^H fre  A s»c4. we m ust ata* U vw
f r i g  fr gear - . - D m  H eiw rt 
was m e ei ta e  few wfra fv»)'«d 
solKiiy ta io iu i^ t m t  set'iss . . . 
He w as a  bu iw aik  c* freiow'sa’s 
defem;c . . . G aal ta bark  m
«•> «  “ J •»  1 * 1 « .
M I I I  9M I t s  i l
M M I  S2J I I I  ’ft) 
21 l i  I  IM S »  •  
l i  i i  I  M l M i AS
fejcft ol tfre ifrutout . . . Tfre 
'Trail c lub  proved to  be a  bottiag 
‘frmcfr am i kepi Back* k m m  
tm  ta e  cfreeks H»s.t «d ta e  tu » e  
tae-y a re  ste'wer tfraw f r e t
tae B pssJ ."  J'frfrasloa saki.. 
“"W'.e a re  w 'llli^  te  feave tfr* 8
posi t'aiB*''*.**
Pei'cy P ew ate* . genera l m w e 
a m  fd kt'wataei .l»terp»ta*% 
fr*$ t» e a  a u ta a tltsd  te,mm». to ll tfr* K e to  ̂ ^ _
Tw* mtowte* later Kaptotatti «-*•* tfeem frtoderedjtfre te f r ^  
m m m rn  wtta frta m m i  g o a lW * . . .  _____________________ 'ifrir- mrnrntrn n
   4f .M
f to to li  m * -  tO A  A m ^ m ii 
%4» -  t*  M i r  -  IM  M l 
ll..t“  -  tM  I t  
TM* m i w tm m  tGaM.
Gtoiwwfr • »  to*
WlMteiiilii*
OT** t t t  a .ia . w M lf '- i l i im .. 
Sac
HOOPQt
l i i l f l l U i T  AIQh t f l f V  
'E m
i m  f  iB'i a i f  'ib
Black Hawks Can Set Records 
II They Keep Up Present Style
i e » m i E A L  fCKl -  C U ra i*  
H aw ia a m  art. im r  Ha- 





OTTAWA fC f»)— t a r r y  R#* 
« » ,  teriiMf Natteeal llockty 
t w f t t o  M ayer wfrw* p l t a ^
P)
DwtoBcetnaa K i e r r *  l*8ote 
r a a  a rt tae  « ta*r two records. 
H u  .kS pateta ar* ealy Heo rfrw l 
» . V..PU.*  at tfr* reeord for a drffw rt'm sn ,
S laa  M lkita fra.i a lready  '»*i f* t by Bsb* P ra tt at T frrw to ta
m e  record ao t te  be envied , tfr* ta*  t t g t m e  IMA44 sesM n. 'Tfr*
aaott mtoutea to p raa tttaa  by a leam a now play 70 game*. 
c««tr«. O fftrlal NHL i ta l ta llc tj  puo(**| n  assist* tfrrwatca a 
reteaaed today show ^  f r a t j f . ,^ , ,^  a s iiil*  la  o»*
a m a s ttd  !«• rntoute*. b aa lto f | g d tfencvm an. 11*
ta* record of I4 i mlaut** b* eat I g m  O ad sty  ot D t l r ^ l  R«d 
f r l ^ l f  to ll w a te o . to togi hold tfr* rero rd  o l 41 *»•
Ofr ta* b riita tfr  aid*. MUUto** ,j ,y *
B  a*slila ar*  »t* shy of ov*r»| 
tak ing  tac  record  i*i by  Andy HAWKI' UCAO CHT
B atagate  and  J« a a  B ellv tau . I U ack  Hawks saw ifr*tr league 
T he a ts ta t to tal h a t  a lread y  i« t lead dwtodl* to oa* from  tfrre* 
~  ■ '  point* la la t t  week’* action. De­
troit ta on* point back with 72 
poto li ib d  h a t  l«  f t t a w  toft t»  
play to  seven for the Hawks.
Montreal Canadieni dropped 
t e  iM id gdfrM ad ta  2k 
and have nine gam es left to 
■ L *afi a re  
and  nine
a  O dcago team  recoed.
WORLD HOCKEY 
STANDINGS
TAMPERE. Finland (CP) , , ^
ttanding In the wotld hockey play. Toronto Ma 











W L T  r  A Ft
S 0 0 10 1 0  
3 0 0 30 3 6 
3 0 0 U  2 6  
2 n 1 12 3 5 
0 2 1 6 14 1 
0 3 0 2 IS 0 
0 3 0 4 22 0 
0 3 0 4 29 0




Canada 5 Unllwl State* 2 
C’alovakln 9 Norway 2 
Today’* Hchrdule 










3 0 0 22 7 6 
3 0 0 IT 9 6 
2 1 0 11 7 4 
1 2 0 9 12 2 
I 3 0 12 IS 2 
0 2 1 7 16 1 
0 2 1 13 22 1
games left „
New York Rangers are fifth 
with 41 and Boston last with 40, 
both teams having been math­
ematically eliminated (rom i 
playoff spot.
In the total point race. Ml 
kite’s 79 give him a 12-polnt 
edge over team-mate Bobby 
Hull who has not regained his 
I record-setting pace since re­
ceiving knee I n j u r i e s  las’; 
month, However, his 36 goals 
remain tops In the league.
Norm Ullman of Detroit Is 
threatening Hull’s second-place 
standing a f t e r  scoring four 
I goals and picking up an assist 
In the week’s action for 64 
points, Including 31 goals,
Gordie Howe of Detroit Is 
1 fourth with 58 points, one more 
than Claude Provost of Mont- 
I real.
VEZINA RACE CL08E
The Vezlna race for goaltend- 
Ing ta Just ns close as the 
scramble for first place. Roger 
Crozler of Detroit loads as the 
Wings have let In 146 goals In 
60 games for a 2.63 average.
Toronto 1s next with a 2,48 
average and Chicago follows 
with a 2.48 average. The trophy 
goes to the goalie who has 
I played the most games for the 
New York Yankees are look- team which lets In the leas' 
Ing for a centre fielder and number of goals. ■
their new leadoff hitter hopes to Crotler also leads In shutouts
**111». the ft.jnb''-dur Ing-. hla-'lO^arofr-j.with-
tr ia l Win or lose, he won't have Carl Brewer of ’Toronto : 
any trouble making the club, the most-penalU^ player with
Mickey ManUe seconded man- IM mlnutcA toltow^^ by Ted
ager Johnny Keane'a proposal U ndiay of Detroit with 187. 
Monday for a centre field run-| The leaderai 
off with Roger Maris In the 
Yankees' f i r s t  20 exhibition Mlkita, Chi
i im e a .  Then Mickey explained Hull, C h l^
why he’d like to return, to the Ullman. Itot
he played for 13 yeara Howe, Det
Itting it lato last aea- Provost. MU
BuTOftean bock*y   ........ .
rws atoul «f *« Internatteaal 
Ice Hockey Federaitoo rulteg 
egstoft professtooata. sate m  
day fr* ta g ^ g  *fr**d with frta 
prejecl.
•T v s t  In touch with my part­
ner, Dr, Rudolph Wleier, an 
iBtwtJTwk <Auilrta« l a w y e r . ]  
and fre loM me to go ahead.** 
R efsn isSd tn an Interview.
"Dr. Wleser told me cm the] 
phone this morning Ifrat the 
p««pl* of Innsbruck were be­
hind me 100 per cent, and so Is] 
tfr* Austrian government.
"Sloe# the government owns! 
tfre Innilmick Arena, I don’t! 
see what the UHF can do to] 
stop the hockey school/
IMP08ES BAN 
IllIF  President J . F. I Bunny» 
Ab«»ro* saw  Sunday hta organ- 
tiatlon wtn not allow Canadian 
professionals to plav on HIIF- 
controlled Ice In Europe, orl 
eeeii «OBdiiel frockty achMki< 
Regan plans to take six NHL 
players—three each from Tor­
onto Maple Leaf* and Detroit 
Red Wings — to conduct a 
hockey cUnlc after the Stanley! 
Cup playoffs.
The UHF ruling was mad# 
after an appeal by the Austrian 
Ice Hockey Federation for sup­
port In Its opposition to Regan’s j 
proposed school.
Regan sold today ’’I have 
commitments to people In Inna- 
bnick, nnd people there have | 
commitments to me, I intend 
to keep mine, nnd I’m sure they 
will keep theirs.’’
Think of all the economy cars 
that can give you up 
to 45 miles to the gallon.
Now consider this:
Doesn’t it make sense 
to choose one that gives you 
a full 50 hp too?
Monday’s Results
West Germany 2 Austria 1
Yanks Need 
Centre Fielder
By DICK COUCH 




"••I talnk centre field S  25
to play,”  M an tti said. S
moiR running but it ia on^ ■ S f  I? 55
straQdit line. You lust go a* far MU M W
aa you can wherever llito ball U Backitrom, MU W t t  
hit. In right Held, there fa mora Gjryette. 12 t t  
quick stopping and that’s what Mahovltoh. Tor 2Q M 
I  don't HM la h av a  to do.”  I Kaon, Toe I t  t t
0  A rta . FIN 
26 53 79 148
38 29 67 
31 33 64 
22 36 U  
28 32 87 
13 42 88
















L A U S A N N E ,  Switzerland 
Reuters)—Tlie European Cup 
Winner’s Cup qigirter - final 
game between Lausanne and 
West Ham of England, to have 
been played hero Wednesday 
1)08 been postponed until March 
.6,
A Lausanne official said the 
field is covered with Ice.
The return game atao.w as  
postponed, from March 17 to j 
March 23.
By THE CANADIAN FRE88
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  . . .
Former world light-heavy-
Mike McTlgue Tasted only 
two minutes against the 
Spaniard Iflkloro Castanega 
in an attempted comeback 
at Havank 38 years ago to* 
n lg h t-ln  1930. The Irish­
man had won the title from 
^ n e g a le ie  Stkl at Dublin on 
St. Patrick's Day In 1923, 
and lost It to Paul Berlen- 
bach In 1928.
That’s the Vauxhall Viva from General Motors
Offering a high power-to-weight ratio for brisk ail ’round performance.
It’s  not hard to  And a  small car that gives you good gas and big»Mr ride are things you  can best prove to  y o u iw lf  
econom y. But it’s m ighty  hard to find one that successfully by tcst-drivIng a 1965 Viva, W ouldn't it make sense to  d o  
com bines gas econom y with really satisfying performance, just that? Soon? tt*  #% _
designed the 1965 Vauxhall Viva with an unusually high V A  U  X .  H  A  L  I j  J p  I  ♦
powcr-to-wcight ratio. Its 50 hp engine allows you to drive q w  - r - « r * w  - r  A .
, with less than average gear shifting, lets you switch laijcs 
neatly when passing, or merge easily into fast-m oving high- 
> way traffic. W ith all this goes roomy com fort for four adults, 
plus the ability to park easily in a 16 ft. space. Its roadability





A 0EN6RAL MOTORS V A IU 8 Ste
I q « ^  lntl«4si 4sNvtn m4 liKHlllSt 
fist, fidsfsl ita fislH ISftt. Pm**^ 
WM tsisi IM Itssscs srt M Itetati,







WOSTON. ItoSlM d I 
Oirla at tha high acbool In this 
Lalcaatwihhra town havt •  now 
lubitot on thaIr achool ourt 
rlotMm—H M n bowUni- Bald 
mistraas ChrlaUn* Gar-| 
,\kaapa you fit,”
Be sure to watch ‘‘Telescope” on CHBC-TV, Fridays at 9:30 and ‘‘The Rogues” on CHBC-TV, Thursdays at 10;0t) p.m.
CARTER MOTORS LTD. ' I , .I ' ' ' ,i ' ' ' '
1610 Pindor fitRcl —  Kelowiiat B.C.
laiEVE IT OR NOT  im i  r m m f
C C W I Mfii s i  Jo tsik  *te,__
|yita;5tt BY MEANS »
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A m s m ^ c m
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■Ti3*;l .*:«»* ■riivftWife’i t |#  .p.i4»¥»} f«* c « t  but  frJFfr#- |*ri:t»*
jkiiT-s 'jfrpAiiite i«sf*a34* S l i  fwf
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0 |# n in g  lead—ten e f  dia
mfifsd*.
Tm* hand eccurred in a team  
fif (mir rnahh. At both tables 
the co n tra il w ai ‘ I* hearts, but 
at one table the slam  was mad* 
while at the other It w as de­
feated.
West led the ten o f diam onds 
at each table. Tlie first declarer  
pmmTl all his hoi es on the suc­
cess of a club fiiii'ise. He won 
the (Uaiiiond, drew three round.s 
of trum ps, nnd then played the 
kin« and iinoiher club, finessing  
the nine,
Hnd the fiiie.sse succeeded.
frav* m A -^  t 
Rut E*»t teisii te* eafr; 
wit* ns# in a  te#  <sdfe®s«;
l*t*r tet« sf*d*s te **t
te* Ctfi»te»-r!t t» »  Ifi-ffrfr..
T l#  *#<:->t4iMi 4*s’tar*r alro teita 
* cJ.yib f3©«i.s*, but p**«Mariy 
m w a f f d  te  ssiak* te* 
liam , #a* to » sJigfet variateoa 
©# te# j4 » i, I
l ie  wTtt tee te*m ar4 lead an d ' 
dr«»' «ir*e roarids *4 Wfeni'p*., 
j'ust as at te* first tald*. fral he 
teea t^ayed tfr* seven of d u b * . , 
a**d ftaessed the Klse, fr^jteg! 
that th* fteess* wauld fcat to! 
I l i#  qUireti,. Had this h*{:?>eafd.: 
w'-oild e'iuiy hav* tnad*! 
th* hand fry later overtaking 
ti»* king o f cl'ufr* with th* ac*- 
fkit East mad* th* clever 
play of aUowdng th# nte* to win 
th* trick. East rea!ii.ed that 
winnlitg th# eSufr with the queen 
would hand South th# contract, 
to he t*la>*fd low on th* ntn*.
However, a t the carda hap­
pened to b* divided. South could 
not l«  denied hit victory. H# led 
the jack of ipades from dummy 
and finened  when Eatt followed 
low. The Jack loit to th* king, 
twt when declarer lat*r over­
took th* king of clubs with the 
ace and tried a second spade 
flnetse, it succeeded and he 
made hit 12 tricks.
Declarer’s method of play at 
the second table was far batter 
than that chosen by South at 
the fir.vt table. It would hav* 
taken exceptionally bad luck for 
him to have lost the band the 
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Take quirk note of others* 
moods on Wednesday. Persons 
Ixirn under some Signs will 1# 
h igh ly  fiofrgefiiali ih o ie  W ro  
under others will be somewhat 
on the "touchy" side. It 
shouldn’t take you long to dlf- 
’ercntlate—and act accordingly. 
Sfot a gocKi day to hold con- 
crcnces or business discussions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where business and financial 
m atters uie concerned, your 
outlook for the next .vear is 
excellent. In ncciipntional mat 
ters, you stiuuld make advance 
ment in lute April and early 
May: in Septemlrcr, December 
and January,
As to monetary affuir.s, your 
twHt periods for adding tn bank 
(leposit.s will occur later this 
nionlli; during early May, 
througliout July, in mid-Sei>- 
leinber, mid-OctolHsr and next
r19
DAILY onlY F r o q o p
A X '
JOTE —> H ere 's how  to  w ork Iti 
T D L B A A X R  
l a L O N O r i l l i L O W  
Ona letter almply atanda for another, in  this aampl* A la used 
far the three L'o, X for the two O’a, etc, fiingie letter*, apoa- 
. trophies, the length and formation of the tfterde ar* nb *onta. 
Baoh dajr the code lettere are different.
A  Orpptegiafri Qcwtottoa 
\  D O W B K T W H X  W O  J V K  O P A K
W X W B  P B  L r B O L W P O O R K O O , - < H K P <  
a F .T .. .O F O y 'P X K O R W .'' . .
Teet*f«ay«a Ofppletuotw NBOLBCT N C m ilN a TllAT CAN 
nVORBABB YOUR BTATUML-BTBNDHAl ,
January, Just a few admoni­
tions. however; If presently in 
any speculative ventures, be out 
of them by early June. Make no 
io a n a  inJjk io  Alay« s n d  d o  avoid  
extravagance between mld-No- 
vember and mid-December.
Personal relationships wiU be 
governed by generous stars dur­
ing most of the 12 months 
ahead, with romance empha 
sized in late June, all of July 
and late September; travel in 
July' and the first tliree weeks 
of September. Social activities 
should prove stimulating be­
tween May and the early part 
of Scptemt>er; also in December 
and January, And, If you're 
careful to avoid friction in do­
mestic circles, you should find 
iiome and family interests im 
mensely rewarding.
A child born on this day will 
t)c extrem ely versatile along 
crentivo lines l>ut will have to 
curb Iciitiencies to make prom­
ises he cannot po.ssibly keep.
z
o
gAV, 6 B A N P M A , THAT 
IS N 'T  A  « U 6  tiJ r a o N T  
OP VOUB P lB S P tA C i ,  
IS  IT  ?
NO. iT^ AN iLScraie
■ L A N M IT ... r  P U T  
IT T H iR B  TO K f  f  P  
TM| Kifrs raoM  
d fT T IN O  Y M ItL iO -
WHBM T H i r  U f  ON TME PLOOR 
TO PgAO Twa PU N N Ii«.
b o - Q O  
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
(ETOI
e'iW T it.'a ' COME AND f <3CT iTf
ZM & X t POO^S C A T - W H O  6 P E N ( 7 6  K lS T lfA E  W A L K lN tS  
AKOUM P CM V O U R . 
C t e A M  C A R  I
r h f ^
l i t  ACrUALUV NtVCD J 
ro Q c ie r m ow  mv
HBAUr JUMPED - i;
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. wmB. t  'K i s i ^ v i c A  c a ® m » .  f i m .  M A IL  t .  m u
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★  '
BAM A i n r w  m m m m s  I C ia J W M A       .
OASSIFIIO RATES 11. fcHiiwssPtwonrf 16. kfH. for R ut
K S  Q U C K  S U V K X  » ( » « I W U W N *
21. Prepirty for Salt
l̂ rA* am *m 0
itt Ic' met WDEttwm wmwmum
DKAPES IX P E B T L Y  MADE 
mkI h w n . B«d*iMr*«4» OMd* (O 
aeeasur*. f tm  «*tawitel- Dan* 
G u o t  fkmm  IM-MB- k
D flA N D E it -  XA&GE t  B E D  
room  suit*, frouod  Boor. coL 
o i« i  ADcfiaae** 4.
C3o«t ia. TctagAiaaa TCNfitt-
TWO B133KOOM r o iT E  UP- 
H * e * a B  j  n a ir s ,  tmgtnie mtremce, sleep- 
l i l i a #  porcA. doctor. 132
W«M. GMtofrlSB
GiMkiMMii K'41 K 9x- Aiif
tOe mtaaltatiaB a to  
B U to . C«M Cluris 
M2-$I0S at ISZ-SiSSI. _ ,  .  _
   ---------------- ------- - ----------- ~ I B^T'ittiUrd T€*.lfi?ifaKMi# Mf’Sk*
mg- Get be* e*tsm«.t* m v -i—  ■ -- —■—
Have eavestrougfeiiMf aaslalieci TWO BEDROOM SUITE, R D
iKVKam I t  t a t o .  T rta fA ® !* #  7S 2*7l t i l






fngefftlor, e k c tn c  la s g c  ta- TetoAcffi* T«2AW, be- 
f  a ad  t  p lu. 188
m  SH A R IS IK KELCWNA 
Wioeiry for *ak- WM » d l to tae 
tackto, TekfifaGoe P«»- 
tx U »  ttSA ISI brtw eea S
i  p.m . (wly. 181
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT at 
Cosy Ap«Jtmee.t, 845 per laocita. 
T e to to o e  T8SM38._________ IM
DU PLEX  SUITE. AVAILABLE 
April 1. Teli^ibQoe 2-7Si84 a i t o
p.m. 10
ALCCMOLMS A N W Y M O U S  
W nta P-O. Boa MJ, Kelmm. »C m tetaftoa* f«24J« «r„
m̂ d m -  __________ t t j
13. tast and Found i
ONE BEDROOM UNIT FOR 
| r e » t  T t to f to ae T 8 3 - l^ . US
17. R o o m s f o r  R en t
1. Krths
A a U S S E D  E V O i r - T i e  feanii.M T^a-fiisM a to«sre*feii| n  ^ __
te a t  }<«i>r bmsds «aM  to t o o « . l | S t  H O t tS tS  R O f t t
It I* «**>■ to  leli every«(Be a l ' _____________________ _
« ItaMi OsttTtoiTW O' BEDROOM lU iL Y
ROOM,, s i tu a te d  n e a r  
c m L i E r 'F f M A i E ,  y o u N a . i f r ^ t a i ,  jem M m t t-mm  » i to
MaivA A a t itfw ctafrw i* ''*      ..............  *•*
rnmd- W-mbrnk- TetoAo®*} ro o m s AVAILABLE BY itetk
I t m i l l .  iM'i -̂ .g 0 a :» ta  JS irnvai#  t o # ,  ckss#
^  U Si m T * ta ffe» e  IfJ-M il.
tor-1
18. R oom  a n d  B o a rd
tm k  Itosc*  md ta*  ra t*  b>riimked ro ita ie . Avaiiatae w u 1 ; t o r e e  ROOM 'S U IT E ' FOR
tkoa rnrvwe m very r*aie»aMsk,'j Juac  IS. tlS  pJai c*».t ot power 
t ttt^  fLS4- A frw to ly  a4-fr'rito'iTeta|taowi: I-iWMS or a p i #  J- 
•iM  a*sa»t i « i  m »««iMiag' a iA , t o a t a i ,  Cas* Loava Reiort- 
B toA  .Nssive, twta      .
, iA iA iX 'W S L m  'W R N tl« iD ',  
Iwiiy m m m - F w  e l to ly  
t e m » .  t a  H.*ta*ri. G * r0 t«  
Sjpace, ra rf te -*
tie*  aMl sswve I re a  tiee*. Tele- ptene imdm- mDeP-EU.EGREN-«TEFAM lK ^| i r .  toMl M rt A»*ete DePrJta- 
p e *  ta  t f |  Sureet.,
BU. «*irftw«e m* » -
tm%. Also Loard aad room. 
T e to teaae  183-4811 adter S p.sB,
ROOM ' AND '' 'BOARD"'"AVAIL- 
atae , p e le rie i,.. S l t l
lAkeskme Rie*wl, leln^ite©# t'fi-
mm- LIB
20* W i n t d  fo  R tn f
^  gSJa-UJgitk-
t i f ,  a.f»|^v4y.f- ^  M j, Aatatew 
Btmluita., ■wdl KM ta  Mr. t w i  
l i r« . MtaiAta .Rita*eA, Kete»m*.  ̂
T l*  wDddtai -*■# WA* pta'f*; 
May t, at I p « - m F r w e ’*: 
K aito  'Clwmt'tA,_________
8, Coming Events
. o i t t J  r i T O ' - O A j i c E ,  r u t . ’ 
|*m L  Delaat* Hall, fr% tay.' 
M a r t i  ll„  i'.3S p.m. Pepoiar: 
m ip to ii Aaaci®!- EMaratiiw, b\ 
l a w  Roliaasl L «e«  G m  81»  
gm-em- US
I f  £ i ' ' " s m > E R N ^ H A t E ‘”“  r l i '  n \ 
|Tf«|, fajvafitjr JOB K ii;
e to d . tatr farta tie*  Telepbam' 
t f i s b f  d w m g  day
M, I . S..-U
ANGUCAN P A R ltH  O U lU ) 
a r*  h tad ta i a ro m m at*  *ata t«o 
M arcli IW i, 2 p m . ftJl Stiitatr. 
laod Aveout,
171. 174. m .  l » .  183
1WD BEDROOM ROME FOR , 
t*mt 'Stove rtaftatftw,i»E?RNISHEDTW€» BEDROOM| 
OveiwAjag tfee la*#,. IS® p#-r j .awpie* m
» » * ta  I  am . .a*«
Re«., M. .Istostoa, toep'*^:! *'1^ !»«■ ^
  ____
lA K i^ R E  C O T T A G ^  A iL !i2 | , 
etosraf., feM a a i  m- mdes'i 
tiew i|M«waa, letaftoa# Wkf 
IStS Cat* t4w«*..  ̂ t*l,
real, KSS per iw.«lti, Appi'' 7®*
W.aidiaw'’ Av«»v*. IM
P ro p e r ty  fo r  S d e
16. A p ts , fo r  R en t
11. B u sin ess  P e rso n a l
lu x u rio u s  
CERAMIC and 
MOSAIC TILES
New 198S colours, pa ttc rru  nnd 
ai/e* avaiiable now for 70c 
per sq- R- and up> including 
m ateria l and latwur.
For free cstimntc* call:
BILL TRAUT
7B5-9012
T. Th. S - tf
OOLUMBJA MANOR, l i l t  PAN- 
diwy m *  i« to s *  M d # ';
take I, i  a a i  3 tedtxim* aw ito l 
for tm m ediata a rc ttta s ty . AH' 
ta te it f r t ta re s ,  fm ert ol t* rv  
pet, draji* i, eh aaa tl 4 TV. tn*. 
lerrtira. tiakoBit*. and e to a t i* .  j 
L a r t f  preitig#  lu tte i. Keiowaa**! 
new .-It and most m odrrn  apart- 
m eoi taock in finest tacauoa 
C^en for insprctKw R esrrse  
now and move tn M arch l i i  
Telrpbooe 2-2903 or 2-OB24. tf
BERMUDA H O U SE-D ELU X E 
lu tte i available im m ediately. 
Wall to  wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking and nir con- 
dltkmlng available. Channel 4 
TV. Inter-com and m any other 
extras. Close-in location. Phone 
762-2846 for appoiniment to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson R calD  
and Insurance Agency Ltd. If
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS 
Hardwood Floor E xperts. Floors 
aupplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish 
Old floors resanded, finished 
F ree  estim ates. Telephone 766-
■ , „ U
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks nnd grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available im m ediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Capri, col 
ored appliances and fixtures. 
Wall to wall carpet, cabled TV 
and electric heat Included. Also 
2 bedroom suite available April 
1. . Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 762- 
5134. tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
1761 Pandosy St. -  1 bedroom 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail 
able im m ediately Quiet, warm , 
irlvat* eourance. p«7ktas< 
Hack Knight TV, range, re­
frigerator, carpets. Ail utilities 
except lelephonc inciudcrl. Tele 
phone 782-4971 or contact W. J 
Eckel. Suite 205. . tf
a m U S t n r k a S '
a " t  ‘ :
BUILDING 8U P P U E S
SUB-LET FOR APRIL AND 
May, deluxe 1 bedroom garden 
apartm ent. Lawn and patio 
Fully furnished including TV 
set. Wall to wail carpet, dishes 
etc. Reduced rental $90 per 
month, includes all utilities and 
cable TV. Telephone 762-6794 
after 6 p.m . 183
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— 2 bedroom suite, containing 
refrigerator, range nnd wail to 
wall carpeting. E levator, inun 
dry and parking facilities pro­
vided. Also available deluxe I 
bedroom suite. Telephone 762 
U40.1, Buckland Manor. tf
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-2408 
Resldetwe—542-2657
l a v i n g t o n  p l a n e r
  .-.M ILL .:L T D i
T-Th-S-lf
DpN-MAR APARMENTS, 730 
B e r n a r d ,  upstairs, bachelor 
suite. R efrigerator, r a n g e ,  
Murphy bed included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred 
Telephone Mrs, Anne Winfield 
762-6608. t
MOVING AND STORAGE
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suites, also bachelor suite, $05 
to $100 per month. Carpet, stove, 
refrigerator, largo suites, close 




WeH tacated . f t o l  produciaf W »c»« o to taK l ta  Gktam n- 
P takbta  t»  M ac*. Red Deltosaw*. SiMutaas aad  B artlett 
aears. t a c k i t o  cseafo rta l^ . weU kept twx>. bedroom  ta » -  
'"^ Ib w  w ith  w*a"''to""wiui. eiectrk'" beatta* . b a tem m l kad  
garage. Atao M l  ttac of e^dpmeat aad six takk r* . 
Exchttiv*.
MS JOB DOWN -  BALANCE AT $''*•
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
$47 BERNARD A V E
P . Moufaray M422 
J . m a sse s  2Aei5
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Com m ercial Household 
S tprage 
PHONE 762-2928 
, ________  T-Th-a-H
l e n k i n s r C a i : t d g e - L t {
' Agents for 
North Amwrioan Van lines Ltd, 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"Wa Guarantee Satisfaction" 
IBM WATER ST. 762-2020
VISTA M ANOR-NEW  APART 
m ent block now ready for oc­
cupancy, Spacious I and 2 bed­
room suites, up-to-date, com- 
fd7t«bl«"'*and'^bt'i«ht,‘-flr4t!iLacei? 
960 B ernard Avo„ call * M rs, 
Gabel a t 762-6833. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITKS, un 
furnished, with livingroom, 
kitchen and bath. Available 
Immediately and M arch 1. Telc- 
phooe 765-5018, Black Moun- 
S«ta Inn. Rutland. tf
i t o l E D  B A C H E L O R  
% block from town.Bed- 
Mtm i.hitehenr»liathT<w>mi 
155, Telepltone 762-2125, 
tf
Realtors DIAL f«S-233$
e .  s t a r t a f  i~m i 
F . Msbsob 2-3IU
PINEHURST CRESCENT -  GLENMORE
Lovely .Btodrocwa hswae m  a ta rge , tajw toftjtof ta* with 
bea.tajM  view. •‘Ope*. Pl*«“ Feta »«d Beam tmmtmtmm 
w tth n a ta l*  fa e ito w -  teataifB l ktatawa w t t  c**i4*»a«fe 
g a to e . .Sp*£* few R*c Room ta h  F»B pn**
f l l j e i  a a d  te r-» i e«a be anaa^uL ML&.
ROBIRT a  W aSON REMTY UMITEO
m h U Q m
m  BE.I4KAitD A v m m  h » n i
E  u m i  tm dxa  A wanem. ...... m ^ m
B. P M 'te r l e A I l l  H Gmd  HS-S4II
S  S c te to  ______ M3A7SI
P R O P i l l T I L I  
A K I>  A G R E I M i K T S  
T R A D E D
I D E A L  R O T iliM E K T
h o m e . ta  3 ta t ' i#
iswarixMiii. wwifijft.itrf# li%'Uig 
limn., biigtii sital rta-rifuJ 
c*ts(Jari y k -e t||f  k«£bt-ii, Pf-m- 
fo&k# bsihrpeis’i. fwll ro(scrti# 
b asem rn t. rtiitarr. fom *c#. 
gftragc. IfrfVifly gsrdt-n full ta  
»ss«i1*-d frutt t r e r i .  Ck»s« m 
kicatKwi. Full p r i «  116.300 W 
and  form* can b# arrsn fw l. 
MLS
OltANAGAN MISSION AREA 
— a ttrac tive  family home 
n ea r the lake with beach 
access. Spcclsl features a re  
the spactou* living room with 
p icture window, brick fire­
p lace and hardwood floor. 
L arge dining area . Well ap­
pointed catnnct d c c ir ic  kit­
chen. Vanity Pem broke bath­
room. Three large bedrooms. 
Full concrete basem ent has 
p artly  finished rum pus room 
with fireplace. G as furnace. 
A ttached carport. Large well 
!andsca[>ed lot. Priced to sell 
$18,500.00 with term s. MLS.
DEVELOPM ENT LAND ■ 
located about I mile from city 
lim its in the G ienm ore dis­
tric t consisting of 8 acres of 
view property on domestic 
w ater. Could be sub-divided 
into 24 lots. Full particu lars 
available a t our office. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS — Parcel 
of land consi.stlng of 3 lots 
with a frontage 159 fcot by 
140 feet deep  on Olennme 
St. on city w ater. Just 
$3,500.00 with $1,000.00 down. 
MLS. ClfKi'i level lot on P et­
tigrew  St, 50’ x 147’ for 
$2,600,00. Two lots on Dick­
son Road, which is now In tho 
city, $3,000.00 and $3,250,00, 
Several desirable lakeshore 
lots now available. See us for 
full particulars, MLS,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




R eal E state  and  in su ran ce  
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. D.C.
Phone 762-2739 
Bill Pooizcr 762-3319 
"R uss" Winfield 762-0620 
"N orm " Vnegor 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608 
Ilob Vickers 762-4705
HIDDEN ASSETS AT SHOPS CAPRI
YKe Iiv1agro0«a ta spacaau* and  lu*wn*iw* ^s«tad 
inahiof«ey waBs) tfean ta «*u»l ia r Ums lyp* ta  » 
h e a * . The oMbag iutow** the fs tch  t a  the fur
 a i d " t o "  g i m  »jb' i m p o i t a n i ......
veSmee et tatm<ar spotce. Anr»ciix# brtck C urtfto*  
located a t end ta  liv iag  im m  rcBect* tae  tafer'aaaJ- 
ta y  t a  t k t a  r o o m -  0 | « a  a t o r w a y  t«*tay 1 a te g n *  t o  
iapaaese t o e k  fini*iKd hail and daw vay- Fieor-to- 
cetaBg storage sfjgce u  entrytaali- Three b(droiEitnas„ 
OB* ttotahed m mahc'gany. fead i« rtaboa gram  fuLy* 
amod, 3rd w  gokka ask. Cut-s-tos* fore-place la  rccr. 
team., aad  ex tra  'bedrocm and '3 pc. b a ta  la  bas«m«nt. 
The kitchen finished m gokden a ta  aad m ala^-aav 
w ith d a u b k  sisJi:.. etc. Ail tkta for $22..50l a i th  easy 




% T O  1 ACRE LOT. PR E F E R - 
ybty rtk iaag iB  4stff.fo«>_ ©r m y i  
a rea . Wilt i« y  cgiA. T ta tiiH M  
M > 4 m  m
9 k  liiirltaAgitaR l l l l l l i
B  PtersQB . . .
J . - -
Mr* P Barry 
B  Wmm& .
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MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILAM.E <7%% I
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  W E SaELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend M«*ey oa
MORTGAGES
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2  C hoke 
V iew  lo ts
Are biald
THREE COUNTRY HOMES
TWO BEDROOM HOME ON HIGHWAY 91 « to *  to  Ike 
i-iiy. 14 » 15 lix-mg ro c« , eatMaet ek«W ie lulHM* Wita ##1- 
mg a re a , I* a c re  ita t iw t  Wes'* w ta  garage. 
E a tiu n x e .
v m  I ID R O O II  H m iE  € L 0 «  TO TH E LAKE ia
fteat’ETtowi. V m  M im  d i * » g  rxtota Kave Kwtd-
•octa f t e e a  tae  Incfren cK«*-te6<k* ta e  lake. 'TWe txM 
'ka* a® extra te d r-o w  and  «* «*! tt/rmte. 
G ssii g a r ta *  wata fi’wi «r*d »wt ti'eei,, «* fefved itiexw.. 
l'U,5W-. E k « '* k « i xafoe-
NEW T H R E E  B E D » 0 ® l tR ta lE  m ta e  Gte«®®r« area..
kztdam mM mi)t m m m  and r**g«. -immg. area, 
La-ffe leawk.. mwty tatai’ac*. ful 'mmmxM, aerf 
large le*.- F aii P 'w # l l » , » .  Carto*i¥«
ROBT. W. JOHNSTON
R K A t r V  &  I N I U i l A K C K  A G i : ? C Y  i T D  
M i ttW lK A R P AVE PHONE I65-Si4i
Ex;«*ags;
J o t  F tadk  S4173 Ed Rjms  S -W i
Bill ..... S « I  M ra E lsa B akta  -
E reie Owataam Stall 4
you to
* Why ®S4 chaeife a  iot-a- 
tto* th a t WiB ta fe r salue' 
fer your nvoaey? 8 tah  4o«* are 
a*  e*#ia«ve a rea , are  
reasoftabfy priced aad  feave 
a  beea tk tak taf view. ExcL 
ftaone M rs. ^ v i a  W orsltad 
evisBMgs S-S88®.
Ope
d* i  ye
n  To O ffers
T Ita '$ ar tM - very aWfart- 
ive f  (.«»' f*B be 3'* bedrvwaa 
bi^ne »  m  tae  North tota., m  
a tovtay aUeel. I t to s  a very 
ita a s a ta  sfaen ftoor p lsji sad  
»  « » v e o te * l ly  k*£‘* t*d  far  
Mliw-wkei'*.
Mr*. CMrva Wersfolsi 
S4lgi5. Eketowve..
Capri
4  BEDROOMS -  $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN 
CONVENIENT LOCATION
A rea l c»i>|*wlM.iuiy to rwn your owr> hom e, or to  have as 
an m v#*tm rnt 1% Wf»cki from Safeway on rompfolely 
landscapetl lot Home fra to re t a 15 x 16 living room, fam ily 
su e  kitchen with paotrv, 2 bedroom s and 3-i*ce. b s t h r o ^  
IWI m ain floor Upstair* contain* 2 bedroom s and ex tra  
plum bing. FU LL PRICE ONLY 110.200 00.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNAflD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B.C. 
AGENTS FOn CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
Evenings-
Carl B ricse . . . . .  7685343 W alt M o o re  2-09M
Len Snnwsell 2-2590 Louise Borden . . . .  4-4333 
Bob Hare . . .  24»08
AN OPPORTUNITY
To m ove to the country, into th is fam ily sized home tha t 
is to tiivtop condition inside and out. Large living room 
with w all to wall carpeting, dining room  and nice kitchen. 
T hree bedroom s, Pembroke bath. P a r t  basem ent 
wood and coal furnace, garage and woodshed. Landscaped* 
grounds and a nice view. A good buy a t  $11,700. T erm s. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 niillarMi.4 M  RuiUuid RA. «
PHONE 765-5158 
Evening.*
Mrs. Beordm ore 5-51113 Alon Pottorw n 2-0407
We have iui4 i4»t«d tai* 
fef)4**«i3[y *«iS 
hMM tKbich fea-s a beeuliita  
bvifig. tm m , opm  fu ep ie re  
eiMl xmll tm w»ij ca rp rl, Dio- 
'lag' i-oom, e fo n rtc  to if ta *  
» i ta  yard* ta  cw too»fd 
space. 3 bedrooms m  tniiin 
fiosw. Full 'basemen! with 
R.ec. foam , plu* ■*» ex tra  
bedroam ; a r  fouM toe mS'de 
Into » suite, tm Hevrnue.
TO VIEW fs l t  
J ,  S ta » to |n  14*14. MLS.
Semi-Final
This choice 1642 a c re  or 
chard , fronting 00 No 97 
H)-w«y is selUftg (i>r less than 
$1,650 per acre . Highly pro­
ductive and convemcBtly lo­
cated  — the property t* w-orth 
th is p rk e  if it had not been 
c leared  or Improved. See this 
first before you Iwy. Small 
dwelling with bath, kitchen- 
e tte , living and eating area  
F ru it stand and sp rin k itr  
system . Now only $24,210 
cash. Term s m ay be a rran g ­
ed a t a higher price. Call 
M r. Busier — Home Phone 





430 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 




IF  YOU LIKE SPACE
ife-,» bcauUful traeJGonai 
baii'ie 1*»* 3 large b«d- 
ruum *: a duung room 
targe enmtgfe to  hoM the 
fo rfe it  duifog room su ite ; 
a lovely hviag room ; kil- 
c tu *  load* ol cup- 
hmtd  *tuive and good 
*3ttd eatusf nook, |  foith- 
rw;e».v; »eil la»d*t-«iwd 
■te4 With lovely efeata 
tree*. A\m a gw age. 
Cit»s# to Mtaota* aad 
shopGiBf. Tr-ulv a large 
fo.M;!:ve ixM a  forge feiMily 
« ' wt»o Ike*
• The iwice is only
ExtSusjve.
m o r t g a g e  LDAKs
AVAILABLE 
W E TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid
M l Bernard Ave., 
Ketowna B C . 
762-M44
G eorge Trinible . ,  2-0687 
O eorge Sdve»ter . 2-3516 
Iforvey P w ntenke 24742 
J  A M dn ty re  . 2-5338 
E rn #  iforoft 2-5232
Al S album  ____   2-2613
Harold Denney . .  24421
29. Artklss for Sal*
RCA 3 speed Caisstae
Revw d Ptayer .........- - - M M
Viking 3 *pe«d co tiitaf 
RadHsRecofd P tay er M M 
Pbihp '*  Stereo, like new IM-M
G E  21" TV ..................... I I9 M
RCA M ' Range ............ I I I M
Beach 30" Ga* R ange W M  
F rif id a ire  19 cu. ft. Refrigera­
to r, 2 years oM .............. 17*.W
lag lis  Wringer W ataer 29.M
MARSHALL WELLS







1054 Ellis St. Dial 762 M t« 
183. m .  i i r
BY OWNER
Two y ear old. 2 bedroom Rut­
land home, new tubdivuton, 
near school, church and shop­
ping. Full basem ent and car- 
jx)rt. Large, fully latulscatH-d, 
corner lot. Dome»tic w ater, 
e lectric heat. Full price 
$12,900. T e r m s  can be 
arranged.
ID R  PRIVATE VIEWING
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 3 6 0
185
ISTENCIL MATIC ROLLER ML 
rom e used window*. RiM'kfat 
brooders, 2 wide dfior*. xiidmg 
used door, refrigerato r door. 
Som e autom atic feeders and 
w aterers. Used wheelbarrow, 
poultry picking m achine, 4 
lengths of soil cable. Ait of 
abfjve locsled a t  W, H. Boyd’a 
place. Okanagan M usioo. Call 
o r  |»b»ne 7614168. 181
ALBERTA~BiEF AND PORK 
for home freezers. Sides o r aa- 
sorted qiianUly deals. CuL 
wraptied and qu irk  frozen. Qual­
ity and service guaranteed. 
Custom cutting Teletawne S u n  
Farrow . Bus. 7624412. Res. 762- 
6782. tf
GAS DRYER FOR SALE, 3 
ears old. May be seen at Chap­
m an 's  Warehouse. Phone 762- 
0949 tf
ALFALFA GRASS HAY. 4450 
tons of good quality. F irst and 
second cutting, conditioned. 
Apply Jack Parkinson, R.R. 2, 
Armstrong. Telephone 546- 
6557. 185
18 Unit A uto Court & 14 Trailer Hook Ups
Will consider trade ns p a rt paym ent. 4 acres to expand 
on. I and 2 B,R. cotliiges, cem ent aprons for all tra ile rs . 
Ideal location to exofind with se»‘'*ce station and motel 
units. Close in on Highway 97 and Big Whltu turnoff. 
Exclusive. We havo several other courts and tenting 
grounds,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E , M etcalfe 762-31B3 O, J . Gaucher 762-2463
II, D. Kemp 766-2290
TH REE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom , fireplace, L-shaped 
tiving and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped grounds 
Itocatcd close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Plxme 
762-5305 U
GAS STOVE -  6 BURNER, 
double' oven and grill. Suitable 
for restauran t or cam p, Amdy 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club. 
Teleitoone 762-2561. 188
For Sale By O w ner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Pork  Avo. Largo 
livingroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern KR- 
chon. Hardwood \fioors in iiv- 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms Auto- 
‘mhtledl»hBatingi«fLiota‘Ol-oup 
board, space. E x tra  largo 85'x 
UO' lot, /
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco homo Double 
plumbing, gas fvirnaco and
with term srossesslon.
R IV IIr a  V I L U - l  BEDROriM 
■uitea for renL Im m ediate oc 
cui>ancy. Range and refolgora
rclephone 762-2804
i
tor, Black Knight TV, Close In. 
T-Th-ft-U 'Telephone 762-5197.
OLDER T Y PE  HOME, NEAT 
and  well kept, two bedrooms, 
no iMisement. Cash, $7,900, 992 
X aw ilo n  Ave, Telephone 7f»- 






and iivcd-in hohios pros 
by Kelowna’s moat respected 
real es ta te  firm s,
YOURS F R E E  in tho M arch 
20th issue of Tlio Daily 
Couriur, You'll find tho homo 
or property you’ve been look­
ing for in th is handy tabloid 
section. ^
W A T G H F O R I T I
R E F E R E N C Iil
COMING m a r c h  2 0 tli
2  Bedroom  
Bungalow
Cfoie to  the
excellent sm all hom e, has a 
large 16’ x 12’ living room, 
big kitchen, utility rrxim and 
bath . Nicely landscntwd, 
fenced, big garage and  work­
shop combined. Full price 
$9,700,00, Term s arranged. 
MLS,
Choice Lakeshore 
Home in One of th e  
Loveliest A reas 
on th e  W estside
Situated on Jcnncns Road on 
a beautifully treed 100’ x 200’ 
lakeshore site, this home is 
generous in size nnd of imst 
and beam  construction, n 
a .split level with 2 bcdriKim.s 
down nnd one up. A large cut 
stone fireplace in the living 
room, and lots of glnns over 
looking the lake combine with 
overall spaciousness to inaki 
this home most a ttrac tive  for 
tho family man. Full |»ricc 
$27,000,00 w i t h  $7,500,00 
down. EXCLUSIVE,
Small Family Home 
on 2 Lots
In tho centre of the village of 
W eitbank, fully aerviced with 
domestic w ater, sewer and 
220 volt power, Spacious llv 
ing room, ntlrnctive kitchen
fruit trees I both largo, one of which






a r e a
* Utility and storage room  
off kitchen,
* attached  carport and
tool shod 
J..no,-baaoment..--^.
* Just 4 years old
* newly decorated 
inside and out
* Patio  nnd borbequo 
•  Fenced in-
f u l l  p r i c e  $17,000 
WITH $7,000 DOWN
Reply to:
Box 9 4 0 0 ,
^ ^ ^ a i i y ^ c o t i r i e r ^ ^ l
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOMEI 
to Rutland. Low down paym ent. 
Im m ediate poiieialon. Tele- 
phoni 765i56j9. 188'
needs somo finishing. Plumb- 
ea with toilet, basin am 
shower, A purchaser couk 
build on the extra lot or scl 
if not required. Full price 
$7,000,00 with term s, ui
LUPTON AGENCIES
* LIMITED
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. P ritchard
E. Waldron .
D. F lec ||^ ....
768J1550
  7624567
. . . . .  7084322
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Idocka ioutli of Poet Office %m 
Ro.semrad Ave Mohngony ca b  
tnets and trim s, new rugs, gas 
heal, dra|)es, electric stove. ’* ar #■ Tl-* sr ar #  - - ■ - .a. — ,, #fe#bAi4#fe>t f c p T fC C ,'  i B l W  t r e f f ,  fSCtKI 
carport, (or re tired  folks. $14, 
000 Telephone 762-6140. If
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC 
orated  5 year old NHA home, 3 
Iwdroums on m ain floor, Yinish 
ed basem ent with rec ita tio n  
room, bedroom and Iwith. $5,800 
will handle or will take trades 
Telephone 762-8573 or P . Schel 
cnbcrg Ltd.
N E W  3 BEDROOM VIEW 
tome. Gienmore. Low tax area 
ull basem ent, electric heat 
fircpiai't, full vanity bath, col 
ored plumbing. Large lot, city 
water. Full price $15,500. Down 
paym ent $4,250. Telephone 762 
3793. 184
BTVE ACRE COMMERCIA 
property, over 500 feel, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal fi|)ot (nr tent 
town, tourist cam p, etc. No 
triflers please. Dial 765-5591.
tf
TH R EE BEDROOMS, LARG 
iivingrm m , fireplace, natiira 
gas, cariKirl, workshop. Close to 
lake and stores. $8,500 cosh. By 
owner. Box 9356, Daily Courier
tf
TWO BEDROOM BUNfJAIX)W 
Cambridge Avo, and, Eiils St 
overlooking the lake ond |inrk 
n i i s  is well kept nnd attractive 
Full price $H,5(H), Toie|ilione 
owner 762-7671, 187
MUSKRAT C O A T ,  FULL 
length. Approx. size 12. Excel­
lent condition, very good qual­
ity. Api>ly 1025 L aurier Avenue.
115
ALFALFA -  GOOD QUALTTY, 
first crop baled, mixed alfalfa 
and grass hay: no rain. Also ex­
cellent 2nd crop silage. David 
f iu rtM rrifto d ro d r* "   “ " i t t
VACUUM CLEANER -  FOUR 
year* old. Hoover upright. T ele­
phone 762-7924 evenings. 185
4 750x14 SUMMER ‘H R E S ; 
(Kiwer reel type mower: 3 h.p. 
roto tiller. Telephone 712-8645.
184
DINING CHAIRS AND U blc, 
red Vilas, also I electric Ironcr. 
Telephone 762-4341. 184
NEW 32 GALLON AUTOMATIC 
gas hot w ater tank, $60. Tele­
phone 762-0705. 184
SEPTIC T A N K  CLEANING 
unit (or sale. Telephone 766-5454, 
Vernon Wales, W estbank, tf
ItaOYD BABY CARRIAGE, In 
excellent condition. Best offer. 
Phone 762-0949. tf
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier tf
32. Wanted to Buy
FOUR FURNISHED CABINS,
air conditioned, to be moved 
from property. For further p ar­
ticulars telephone 702-2986 after
t w o  nEDROdM MODERN 
houKo, Gas heat, near hospitol. 
Long term  tenant preferred or 
will sell with 12,000 down. Tele­
phone 762-3028, 187
LA K EFH O N T"U )t F O l f  SALE 
or lease, 15 m inutes (rom city. 
Phono 7644754 for particulars,
183
ODDS AND ENDS W A N T E D - 
dishes, tools etc. Clean out the 
basem ent and garage. Cash 
money waiting, W hitehead's 
New and Used, Rutland, te le­
phone 765-5450, tues, tf
WANTED -  MEDIUM SIZED 
eat, for togging and skidding, 
need winch and arch. Write Box 
9475 Daily Courier, 183
VIEW I-OT ON CITY WATER 
ftend**rtieweita*84t800f*4FeI«plwn» 
762-6470,__________   I t t
CAIX 762-4445 ' 
FOR : 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
H A ULAO K»‘TR AI LER-r SMALL, 
two wheel, wanterl. Telephone 
762-4891 (ft 762-4531.________ m
34. Help Wantsd Male
w e H i a ^ I m m e d i ^  
ing for young m an with self 
serve moot, cutting experience. 
Job offers top salary with Incen­
tive program and usual comi>- 
*any-benefit<wDia 1-782*1439—
ALBERtA” * MaW f ACT 
of MBfonry I’roducti re q u lre i •  
distributor in tlie City of Kel­
owna area, Address enquiries to 
Box No, 9579 The DaUy Cour- 
ler. I 166




S#e thf Armgd Reerud*
1XL|> O lfec «  zm . pi«Q ycKr 
Cftj 'W B0 -W — by f i rx feg  ou t
»bo«i itie 'o|*;*,riuiuti£^ fc-r * 
uuo sit* . 
<4u-rfcd te  ]
tl»Vi th -̂ CAXADIA/i
AK M ilD  i 'O l l i ’t S /
M E 'v  GtlXfeKAl. l lV rK Y  !
" K E Q i: !R O ir V R "    i
Tt'. t p;’-: A .:-:i3 -F ‘Vi¥i"£ »
r'li.a rrvj! be 11 ~ 2$
’'I '«5g,t'- AS
V li!  fC -ee'M '. Ki -btt-ef «E*t
b# th> 5,:ea:ly <;!
APPR f.'NT itE.'sliiP^
£ s r 0  k .#  v.-'/j a'*I'-';. -* r*i.ue*d 
te.'ferucai t}i;.r-.i:'. Cuud:aite» 
r.;us-t t«  U  • IS *g«
With Grudle iX ccutoticji cr  
betUr.
O F flC f:R S
An ex ee/eB t c-aie-.jr f&r y<xyig 
m.en. throush the Regular Of­
ficer Traaung Plan -.Uiuvei- 
or tlK Sbfat S ervice  
Officer Cadet Prc-.|rarns. A li 
#aFgLaate* be 16 - I I
years c-f ;;ge, w.tb G iad e X lf  
iM*. educatica or better. 
G faduaie* ia E fig iaeerisg . 
M ediciiie, N:ur»iEiS, &x::al Wei- 
lare. Cirnfrieree. Acco.»fitaEcy 
i r d  Arts fnay be r<.*sfefore«d 
for i:>»;me4i»te xaXsy »"4th Com- 
ntis-is'ji ais4 perraaneBt em -  
pfo-.meet. EaeeUeai pt'osico  
«.«! other benefits cttered .





R bytl Canadian Legion B r. 26 
On
THURSDAY, U  MARCH. 1S65. 
15 a m, •  8 p m,
GO p t.A fF S !  
m  CANADIAN  
AiiM EO  FO H CIS:
IM
] i m  CHEVROLET HARDTOP. 
iV-8. S t » d * r d  t im sB5is?w «
I Only $135. »iti i  t e i i r s ,  S'.eg
* Motor* L td , , leie; buiie 162-5285
If
i ' u  HcK^m- ae e c .  u m  n e w .- ,
! Oaty gg®e liM g rr.ites- E aii frict',; 
i t i t t  wstd te rm s .  Ssef 
I Ltd.. I«2s5ata. tf'
i ? ^ ~ C H R Y S 1 JE R  WINDSOH. -t-"' 
• Quur. 4 bai'rei carbure'er, gocKJ 
jm o te r .  body needs  paiHi. A» i»i
Ti:-es,'foj*« Hep's Auto 
: S't’T .ice at T’̂ -ASLy; 184
1 t e J l 'T 'H t v T 'i T D O R ^ ^
cyiiaCfr- "d - i tsn 'a t t f ;  
v tjy  g'>..d c lca s  car.
Seli.*. Tfcle;,€«C'£.€ H e p *  A -to  
Se-r.:,i';e. 'iCî AJSld 184
f,.i saae, r v .e ”,e®t ewadiuflii.
 ̂ Telei.fa,,c.e Ta5-5222 b e t a e e a  5
I ard  T p ,iPi. IM
I l « l  OLDSMOBILE TUDOR
: iautdtos? S«-,pcr M, beautifu] |   ̂
' sEa.p«, ISiii. T e i e p t e i e  Hep’s i f 
j Auto Se,rvice a t  Ti2-83iy IM
! 196.1 METEOR."’ CUSTOMjilED,
j w fote tm vertib ie . AppLv T21 
i Fuller Avec:ue between 8 a.m .
I axid 3  p.m. 188
} IS62 J )S )R R iir~ G O 0 ^  R U ^
I fiiiBg conditK©,. 1121. Teld-tecee 
i m
■I 1M3 CONSLT.., RL^KKING order.
{ Full price c®ly 198. S ieg ifc tcrc  
I Ltd.. beie^xm e  1S2-S2eS,. tf
 ̂ I t y  MONAMCta ' FOR ~’SAL.E,.
■: FuU pi'ice ia»,. S;eg Motor* L.ta.. 
i te.i»{;bone l«2-5au3... if
‘ i i£ j  " V O ljisW A G EN  ISM 
staiidard model, fl.M d task- 
Telepitoc* l'68-5r48 .after five,
IM
1961 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW
\-aii. l,n ejEceilent sfaa{)e. Tele- 
j Pbone 763-3328.____________ _ _ m
43. Auto Strvices 
and Accessories
C A L L  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
COMPLCTE REBUILT l » 5  
Cbev trvvk i not or. TvJrpLfaw 
Hep’* Auto .Service at 163 !̂51.5.
184
WRECKING A ISYJ CJiEV. € 
rylinder anti ta o  CadrUai-* 
Teief.lK.«e Hep’: A\,'n 'St-i'v.5fe 
at :e-G5ifi. 184
i . 'v' . ■-V -.A'^ S
T
" i # *
—  . .m m  w m o l a
Canadian Hockey Coach 
Says Experimenting Over
a:v‘..cay ta e  f*i:
TA M PE R E, Fini|®d. b w te it  td the k v .^ * -{ t .e .  tLcr. '
Tbe tim e for tsaerm aentiaig iSs.a.ieai. H i- ev*.aitei-; Iv
alsM ttl ov«r  f w  C aaaaa’s w w y U ta r i,  T w a Hauga, a b a  a isa  • « * .  
b o c ie y  team  in Ibe cba*« l o r ' SH.s.*taisd»g. .bad St*, 
ta e  ti t le  cow  beta by K u « ia ,  C'yatb u»*  {..anuu-
“ Ycsj can't go oa es|.«erimeat- la»ly m 'yrej.-ec b»' tae t.r-rrvne- 
tag twrever," s.a.,ci Casad iuE  a ie s t  s.l»wn by « jKctivy> f.'.v-
■eoacb ■Gosd .• .Sii..i.'y.>,i.i)n ..rd—e*".....E«*...——ueC'.vi-u... Lurw.»».d  .A.̂  e.,.
i,^uaa G efea ttd  t a e  UEsied W'aiauiep. yids.K©. a  invn-yer 
State* 5-2 ILvKtay sugLt a a J . v f  the Mai-.-.v,:- u i . '  '.."O 




SriiE .A D  W ill l l»  4A »IM
it vVU .nV 'i .'£\i fvW
, .,:. ■ , .. - V ,i Uisoa




•.usckey to ..rc» :::«. u t ,
■Sinu*-£a was dxraypiujated tr.e 
t. .una'.ttaa* o^dn t r .ut p tne 
-core, as tae CYeclu did m  
'..vaElusg Ibe AmefiCbB* 12-© la s t , 
.iafo-day. T l»  U .S.. bowever’, 
layed a  mucb better g a a #  
agam.-t ib e  Canadias* and out- 
.-ivut thein 39-55.
Sinipsea »a>i scette oi bis  
■piayers, like Gary .Adoorn ol 
W nm iteg. witb <»e goal and an  
a sjis i. i.sd  Roger Bourbonnai* 
ta R iviere Qta B a n e , A lta,, 
wi.tiiout a *,«#4 SS ib ie e 'fa m e s ,  
are nol s t e u x g  tbeir real po- 
ies.tjaL
J h t. CanacLaa t.eaa  is wiad*
ta  seven players frotoj Wsb- 
tsijjef MafOiistw, 1164 A ia a  Cup
vfe.a«ii>.M.»ft.s.. aad u im  f i \«a  Isii 
gear's eati-onal ie»f». tfc»t txm- 
U'Led foufta IS t i#  OlyBu*.i3..
S.iKvivK'B fie.}« the te a m  iiood> 
' ■ ; u o r e  .- *.* t i#
ive.”














.u-a *.*id B r tia  Cw.,*. 
iXilo, wbo LassT y fo 'o a ' 
i tK viey tats s ta ^ m  ;. i  ^
royt.g t h e .  U a i v e i o L ' r e i c o r d  bv dsffvaiicg; 
era C^tario. i* s.bowiaf :g_|, \vru.^.v 14T s a i  .i 
oi h;s eta form. C -n a c b e r , i3..*av 8 ©. Crevifi.*fioia.-. 
tta  101 tile fexmb C a a a d i a a t r v < u & r u ; i :  lo; 
a a i  has a tot.al ta o®e f o M x a a s  a.nn x.vruxyy s.r -
art O s - i isU .
35. Help Wanted, 




R E Q U IIIE D  r o n  
NINE-DOCTOR 
KELOWNA C U N IC
Apply In WTR.lni .advtsm i 
tra in in i achool. age, rnarilul 
l U t u i ,  p rfico l t»l*r.v and 
aalary expected, ta;
MR. J .  MICILAEL R O B ER TS. 
Butiae** M anager;
T H E  KNOX CLINIC.
ItOS G knm ore St.., 
KeUiwaa, B C .
 _______________  W ]
DOES AN j
Avon R epresen tatives
C A IX  ON VOL”
We m ay nerd Minieone in your 
ntiibborhood. No oW igaihn.
Pltonr •
MRS. II M iC A R T N EY . 
7 C A JI5  between 1 - 8 p .fli
IM
D.
dle-aged houiek«p«T  u> take 
* charge of teacher*’ forme and 
two l>rc"4'fow*l c'liildrrn while 
ino tber  mm*a. U m  m* <
home and la la rv ,  I'bone roller!
, to IVnficton. «92AlflS hetwern  
I  and 5* p in, 195
'"EXrERlKNCETT T Y r r s T " ' i f o '
quited for j rufr-iionnl office. 
H artley. Barm * and Aral* 
Arrhdrvt*. T eirp fom r T6?'5.\I5 
tor a )ii'i id im  Id. DO
EXI’ LIS ILNCLO   W A IT IS foSS-
t»  a n d  VVide M arj 'e
lluvky Hmiie, C iiilie Creek, 
B C. o r  telephmie -tJI-WilS 1*4
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket M oney
For You!
W f need leverBl Kood hust­
ling I'oys iind girls lo eiirn 
esm *  jioekel nioiu’v p n / e s  
and foiilures liv liellini; The 
Dully I ’o u n c i  in tlowniown 
9  Kclmvnn Call nt riu* Dailv 
Com UM CiriMilniuin DeiMi t- 
nieiii itiul I'vk (or n i  'Militlmn 
niiimuier, m i hone miv iim e
r ilL  DAILV COL'UlEll 
Phone 762-4445
W RECKING iS6§ DOIXIL 
p a r t s  for *»3e, 2 ‘j  m ik s 
eas,! Rafia&d c«a Bei.g.v 
Frar.k KoraL




44. Trucks & Trsilers
T hii is. the svene today c a  ihe  
R « i i  ar-t.&-C,ui.-toi'CKigfi rx«d m  
V.i.ia ,v;.ly3'v, Lsiglaiidt S i •  
s.ii-ftu j)iwii ifuirii ' i iu ita* yiiislre*
i l l  w ay Ibrough d eep  drms, to  
op ea  the road and free  
fosood auto*. Saowpiow* are ni 
us.e all over the area after tS»e
March b lirjaid» in tea  
year* created  these comlisKar.-..
tAI* \Vfie|4«>»*
56‘ *  W  € « y ,  5 br,
^  x . i r  CQr.y, 2 br.
42* * W  E * u  V illa. 2 br.
31* *  .10* E s ls  Vdk., 2 br.
M ‘ a  8' M ai‘at.h<Mi, ;■ b i,
SY X r  El C ar.  2 Lr.
31’ X r  Cta5mrUi..s. 2 hi 
1.955 F ord  F i rk  Up 
IMS B akk Wikkud
GREEN n M l i l  IK Al TO 
k  THAILLH r o i  i!T 
Jiidi • 43td A \r . Vr!ti<m, IIC, 
Tefopfo,tte y ty .^ iii
T. Tl.i. S tt
l9aMGMC »; Tt..»N~loNG If-OX 
I*T Iruek a tm  a luliv r - s i
farVti'iv lru.t;? ta ! i i ; .« r
US-.rd 1% I'iOjiVh.!. aiiM IS I'lt, 
j le te  wuh ,is. 8» uihi utl avi, ***»•. ■,
on e* . Cau'-ief «an te* p -i.h * * -]
eil i-eparat*'!' ItaH at 131 1 a*ei 
Ave. belw rrn 5 4  M  fien iftg*  '
iiS rG M C T T I UCKr V  AI It" C<5n - | , t , ■
dilion. Gix-xt ruWwi. new Luiv#  
ficrrne, Redi,»«d Inr quo k **}r ! » 
T flrphoneJC JSJ:: t f L ^ j
i5»yr’a iir v 7 f iM .ir r " l’Tf'<)N ' o n ! ("ii
d\.«iil» for »ah- Very (••o- 
dili».*n, VVi!.t fa ir  iradr Trlr* 
tar.rie )*'»
2 V F 190 D ie  TANDEM
p,taiit('aU' m a ,  T rr”’!'. I’h'y.r
I Goldie, The Errant London Eagle
I Big Hit Out Of His Zoo Cage <
U iN D O N  ' C P ’-tak-Mie. t h e i S t R o l  Cadfl t e r r ie r? ,  <*ne «.iaii 
errufjt spii ars'tsgSRt eagle ta  lie -:-ugge-teP  jw rpaoitg  a ckHrK-; 
ILitv. earniftg tiiM eiB'ork te m e r  WMth a s.l#clty *.ub-j 
for Ihe t.aimiisfr Zt*a a t  a  ??sume on Os fiai w. .Anottu-r **.sg- '’
ge Ihan he ei 'Cf i getliori[r I fi.C'f a* Ijs 
fo. ait tvtaf fi .
A - * U-"),! ■ i'f I' S
aijii rae'-e-g. paekeit the
ii.itk isuiifts; It#  w re lr ik l, |tuns = 
iKi Ihc tafKrst liicfolr am lifnrr  
I.i.td f \ v t  h> :t . ?j»» o f l i tu ! "  
(-'.ic ia lrd  ihe:.r Sjli.fig- hail dou- 
Llii' A; a ’h(*%
ls{<c:ghi ia  an n .u a
I.I..W | l «  
lL.e LiRRi*hT»nii eag le ,  a f i r r
<,!.«T«tr.s S'iir r.| hU sm cti ir .a ft  
in a I age, ha* tiO}4a\-ed a g t u s y  
.ft r,(■•'*.¥f!re .nnd *!rfftElh tn ’ 
tnr «i...rmg II day* of Iree-j 
tievelored a
a  rnerhufi ira l
t.hr.- Hi
W ant of 
r a n q i  ai., 
■*» and a
UtUik'rtI 
la o u !  t ilc  the 
gfe;s hound tunes.
iL atd rd  
Cher,*hire h u i  i t  t soi 
the  la tk  'Si’.h tu n  ta- 
dead ctoiv
Alrartiih i 'e  f:,:, lY.r «
l o i r  a ffa ir  l» deceW ping be-*
■SiC.rn ie..nd»lK-! 4 tl < Uii'il :
e a s ’e ,'Dwre i* » grr‘'*iftg (cel-.-, 
ling that thddse tut* ra ir e d  fu * '
' Islcr!) ami ifo.>uL! he le ! free in 
Till n a m e  Kinlawt
HUNT ABANDONED 
AS DOGS TARRED
K I L L  M A R S II. Eng-
fond • A P i-^ 'D # Icx 8ta the
T#Jp.-f t.T ttsf foflitiiis- a* the 
IfolSnw hiMit u e r a '-  
W.:h S2 Komsas and  I I  
ted-ix.‘.a’.« !  t iurders m foit 
yui'fijit, the  sPrii fi>« he idw l 
! ta I <4 t .! r
The !-n .-•ni.t-'il gmgeily 
jil.ifik? .n ?li<"
.i.nd lyi! a r t i i j - .  TH** hc.ui*!* 
liogittti d(*\Mt in the ta r  and 
fo t 'ed  for tielp.
’T* V > fo»rr'ibiC."
L*._<. UTi.i'fi. rsiUHei.. ta  
'he h'M!!
f,»,...,i g e l t  I n  f  
fo'rfiw! drnvn the h"!.r#d* 
iii.-t she scrsit, D sf  hunt had 
Sri !>e ra lle il  i>((”
j»%Y« IIAJIXG 0 $ T
“ O.m siriuag a.Ed pasririg * ie  
-tii! a bit cTi," S*u;.pi,oij ;a.id .'
"We iu i l  eeed  m ore e ip e isen ce  
together. We exfieraneotea with 
new line* against the Amerrt’aK? 
aad I want to  work wa theio 
agaia. H al y«y can’t go  oa e*.
., |.rrj,meol.i«g .foiei rr..*'*
Tb« the draw »*** m  up.
SijBpeoa has had s e v e r a l  
chance*, ta  ti-y out new co3.»M- 
natkiBs against the pushocers.
None ta  &  lojr fo'̂ rr coafitrto* 
faced any of it* chtef nvafo in 
the first three round* ta' the 
:eight - cc»aBtfy, round « rofon 
chaimpfoaship.
; N ew . lim e i» r.uJuaiag c « | for 
;Simp*Qii. Dsse last weak team  
:C.anada faces i» E ast Ger-many 
Wccsnesday, Simpisoa prtaxabiy 
Will experitnent som e m ore, foa 
Will h ave to iw ! a a a y  his blue- 
prii«>. sn e r  that.
Caa.sda na.ay t  Cm Ttoslov ak ia  
TliUf-'dsy, S w e d e s  S a tu rday  
|a a d  Riassia Sunday, 's ihue iw
I R u-sia a n d  C rrch o ik n ak m 'n isa
P R A tS E O  rANAD IAN
' Amer:u*a ccwca K ea Vackel.. 
' u i »  ::t w».s "tLc bcs; u e 'v f  
y tu.’* .was fogs  »  E-s
jsa .j .e  t'l J.o4«®i.cs,.
‘ “ We r:iad* m m ak e* *aa the- 
'cowl us fOAia.. We k t  jc iu ,y x i  
break us up three t.i?ues a;ta 
saree ti'Tse* fee j.vvtftiyi'
IV e iie  Gary P.¥.e*'«i ni V., 
s ra i  fctta tL'-fe IV Jhaa  N»'»- 
M'.'.ai'sei. S'Cc-.ied iv.r
'IV* y;'  ̂ L '-'ji ' vvU-.l
I^J. xt'A. .I'i y ' JV ta
■ gS ^ '
cretj.t a i d  i? auuu.c 
iii Tie ujaiVia.,ai 
Cte€hos.lovakia'i  
ii..n.ka, who Si.ur\¥i
;Ea»t u i.rr .a r .v  j-l.
S'wewvui * wm* were 
I E a s t GerruaBv a m  u.
jU S, lx.t Ftada&d L«d 
J2-2 a a i  m i t  is a  fog b,..-.- 
' S\4 edi I tl reC'urd.
I'L.' F ia s i sh  - S w e d u a  
j V. Hi vu-e ufeiy CC48 th a t cc
'-.xxi .c;-̂  ’“r.










tt  j i e d
VeT'
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and tocked up two a.j.siit> m  t.he ; 
(',;ec.t» ruisawa'- u ctorv  over 
Xuiway, t> t'He witl* l o w '
- giiufo and »ts a?fist» fw  Id 
J iJO iT iv  Jtrj.*., u t to  i l t o  
got a 5,iiiir le-r t'tic Cf,«H'.tis. 
iagam tt the  NoiwegiAto;, leads
; t h r  liiurnasMefii w  g o s i s  With
RUTLAND
R O O F IN G
V i'vSjL
feuJ
P h o n t 7 6 S 4 1 9 0
:..« said t.uat, while Lc 
liM* feaj«py with t.-he w--u 
UiU.gj were g«®g ■"there’s te> 
It .au,® ’..a jiaisjc," 
l ie  .e\|.e iin irfited  w iih  itrw 
ur..(.'? m the first laeriad., fow- 
artu-i' - ikyurfomnais - ALti.ius:i 
Slid D“.j»ufs»re • F o ih a i i  • Pi- 
neeii. but the result* w ere anef- 
l i ' i iu e ,  isnther ita e  aeoraig
E L O liE  THRCH G «
n-.«s  d ta inum  tM't'ke tevrauch
ha ..AaiM'iifsU? WCIC a
c-.s.il>" m  iJie MU'iiiwJ
iisve crushed ttieJr im aH -fry ri-i.^ -ru d . fm' t ‘aiu.4 a 's  fui-t goal 
v s is  with ease, whiSe CwEMta jjj>;iias.on foiiral l!»ug!i i m  fa r 
ha* tertii every r«ie ta  It* gam es m e V  h, net *i«s fires! the
tills  r«t f t l  ali vol'll LL'ue tfoll*
I M ir. tkn*werM*f >8rr*ice
2 . 2 l f t 5
agaif.it !i»e tam e kirta ta ru m -’* 
swMiijjj k a  |s¥ rrvurh 
ina iga i* ,
tVj’h the fourth rtiurid cfiin- 
if.g up. the tt-ii four wtlf ?iari 
Tearing each fx h rr •[.;»« tt'ed- 





rR A IA IJ) IN rO I I  AIN
Williarn C m d w .  '.he D.tl.!v
He^ha.- a.*o dcvelored  •  ffiiurnm.*l CB'-va.wlr#. f»yjsj 
.p je-ffue. 'tLildie ‘'♦la-. bmujjin  ra m e  (i.n,!
> aiul Bftimal offi-,fR<.ire concrin  and rnoie tnter-j
a ir  u*it)g malkir-iaiivir.. to q,^,| {,j)v. (c*athcie<f au- j
.,i hU') (n*in n«'ot to «<•">!*! I craft fotmhai town h«» ever
iiiur toiat fsa* taken in Ca«>-'hn<i'vrt *
luA ii il.ii.ia  ta !e  ui.d the j the w iiei of hi* vvouh!-t«e
Spain, Britain 
Dispute Gibraltar
WAS PK I l l l f  TAHLi:
D ie  f if it  j-ihsie u! the ct«n. 
w'rnt alim ot lo.^vsrdaig
jto farm. Two gam*** werr
,s*.foie»l Msvtjifo*, c»>fr.j4r'ifng tfir 
.thifd itKifid t.foe «'a» Cariada'*
"wifi Ol t f  itw* A rnetosti*  aiKi tht 
oihrr w».v Cietfs«»iiov»)ii*'f f-2 
litiisijT i « \r r  Nm w a*.
C»n.»da, R s ju .*  a*<J C .'w tiov  
tnva'iiia are tm1 fi't rir»i t-lave.i 
'They h.ave .3T) won.!o«t rrconlv i 
ami si,x rtilnt* a i.lece. Sw olrn  1,"“*̂ *'"
hsMi fiisRi
I f  <Bs'th 17
ielS «l t i l t  i--rtKS 
p$*0 s’ta !♦.» 
fl to ?-l «i '■ 
p.,!
l»{' '4- S’- /’*•'»'- A L- ta Ik i
vk.*lTi4i M‘■'' V XLa.III X
'liis'
ttfie iM -k !or !h 
J * . . l i t f l  h.t ii'f
J..*l .«« a ia - ' .n g  o,.'.*s 
Al*. K* lUif «'■=! VVss.f
111 ih r  ifiifit fsu.









i ,-l t-*-r 





" a! fit rt 
«1, Can.uii.iun 
yy «-re i1 T 
ti.t » l* n e  M t fight 
five t Wi'li
M W
FKI -ttlt OHttt tl t Ali S
■ M,.' i- M .!■ u ‘u'u I' s : r,
S-i,.,. W J I * . 4 ̂  il ■; -tat;.
L -  U , , f  >..•
Al.o-'r, i f .5 NiU *1 L>;,.
I *i I l-lt;, «- i . ;
6.95
Radio TV






i- i . ’.aU* i t u d c n t e  on 
frfngr* o f  the p a i l .
of the A trrriean , fa.!
himUit
• J i rn  the*' te l l"  I
wtlli I h t t r  tquafo t
i w
IT*
r e j - i n s  K r i m m t
W ~ c s f c  ta "■d )n ” 1 t c k ”
Wdh »ab, $Z'm. Tr.'fj.i)* f',,eSrm
46. BgatSj, Access.,̂ ,,̂ ,.
l.Rtr. .1 h p. Jnhnroti t'nTor, 
oa ts , oiir loik* ami ta r  top «.ar- 
i imr.  For tc.rther itilormii'ion 
I teiritfotne IM
14 H K H  I  tI iULGI j i h S  l l r tA T , ' 
50 h,p M ertu iv , iraiU i and ni>( 
ee»*oiito. Telephone *62-fr»8f !1851
; BOATS DESIGNED AND bml!. 
i«H rt/cs. bv naval arcltitei!
every i
NAVY STANDS BY
S.) far fie h a i dcfirtl
»r''C'.i-t .tot i r i a t i l m e
m l  \
fiwnl,
foil fe»
’’Th pn.sonrr in h it ccU. Ihe 
i f o i u-cwhe  »! her M.nk, the cleik  
. 1*5* clefkiflg and the i*o«
tah*t'fel«f hi Ilia IsJi.-.dhtn J ta lt
a'ii takrn heart a l whal GnkfieI (o r 'i in  mi la.'Sdei- Now il**,. .
’Thfofie w m , the  beadle
AIADHID <AP' Biltolri » im! 
hi've je.’iifietl ifo- n i ' u r -
fflhfi!! *to#e m e r  GibifiUar. 
Utllfoh spoktvm cn have ae-
r t .r r .r i .i l lsTm n F i .m r i i c o  
Lruiico 'i  gKve-'ni'trnt ta  fov'ing 
to M.irve Ihe Br'tidi-h«-'d im'k 
iijli* -ishit.r  ■ .on fiv tutl lnS  off 
Jf,s j«;pt>rtv of (iKwl »rul
tr.f-dii fne.
! ». rn.A
fo fourth with five foi.nfo. Fm- 
land i.« fifth w i’h one i*.mi!, 
TTse »lan*lm* ta the top four 
count rie»:
W I, T F A  r i
Russia 1 « « tat * 6
C.'eifi<», 3 0 0 »  1 fi
Canada 3 0 0 15 2 «
Sweden 2 0 1 12 5 5
i.p wdh fc-r 
aw l t.he U.S. 
four m 5t.r 15ih o ieetm g be­
tween fou' two ctHinlriiu In 
wi.tkf aixt P lynitar rofn|«e!ti,on 
Canada w**' ha» won 12. lo.-i 
twice aiHi !nd  oiic<‘ B i t  in 
iioftd ri.iviwtm«in. Canuda h;»« 
tn-.dril ti>r U S  )<> Miaiidd 
tiii'e*
In tin- fi»iniii*titM«i foe the fait
phty fo'i‘IC ferfot'*1 ijva li!.ia  w.i* 
fai l.n !t>r lead with a ?<dal of 
only viv irunutr* in (w-naltie* m 
tinve ta.!'.<u Can:ui.» and Nor 
way e ..ih  tiad 24 rf.tmite*. fif'-h 
itt'.l, while Ibe Huviian* w rie at 
th# fodtoto ta' Ihto III! ' «H h T i
irimui!'-.
Thy ?<■*.» le cc iv e -  «fon.d 1W( let- 
trM,*. « ii.iv with MiRgCftions 
lidiufiiK Isrtiii th f (itim.nne to the 
i .d o  ..fow*.
A firr  Ciiildte liitd twin* at-
i MM St. 1‘jiul S'. 181




PAINTI NtTVv.Â ^̂  ̂ TI IE
..bcur . Mr,,,ta.wiiluii:!( ,,.Uyitefointl»ly
winti’l' fftti'*, L i r e  lufimiiir.*, 




',<4 mill' rust uf Drivi'-lii, 
A'rrKND THE
R egular W ed. 
 7 :3 0  p .m . '  ' . .
VANC OUVER (CP- -  T h e , 
rl.'litli .iiKm.'il VniKiiiiver Irili r-1 
n.diuiwl Ui ' 'IV .ll u ( 11 I'l'cn .fiilv | 
1, wi'h it m!rin.iiK.n.d .im lii-' 
tii.il *ui.u wTiiil nii'lu-d iiiiil cm-l  
(phii-fo (iliiOHl un uivimt I
iui'ftl * l>rufe*s|i>niil Rrcnip', tlu' 
huiird uf (llu'i'liti'.i nniiuimi’od I
Mundifo '
I'ullnw Imt the re.'tamdluii In.-t 
niuntli u| W'llliiiin CrtivifiMd UI 
II* iirtl-tle (llrrctor m a di-ptite 
uiui  Imilduimu, ((ireetur'i rie- 
hiiti'd whuiliui ur nut In ali.m-
CLC Backs Code 
In Senate Meeting
OTI’AWA f i ’P '  -  Tlie t'nii'i- 
(llan l .almr ( ’iinKr('''» tulii n Sen- 
 l l fo l  Ilw
iiliipii I'll luijuliil llllmr I'liili' 1- 
'Tl | .ruMii'--iiu .'ti'P III the In-
Tutlay Uie L’n i trd  h ta le*  plav*
Ea*t G erm a n y  ami Norway
mefd» Fiiifond 
C a n ad a  ha* the l>e«l d e fe n n v e  
r ec o rd  in the  tu ' i rn a m tn i .  Iw!
biMliy in the acMtfn* c<«h 
iiiin. havn.K talhrtf t»«if thr 
The S j .m l 'h  Tfi-llud ih.d th r v in u m t ie r  of KoaU ic o m l l»v the
f o x * t w g L m L . ’ i ! ‘' ‘̂ * w ih f  Ix'. 'dte eye ;  „„]v tryintf to urevent j l l t o n n n i .  The R u . i ia n *  have f o i ’LD H E  IH ’RT
iltoe.nl impiirls^ ma C.U>- C rcehs 8,6 and the Canadian* .econd or thirxl i*!«rp. then it* 
rnl'iir, TTicv *:iid they were ei>- five. sco iin g  « ffurt* tu «iate • u.ild
p M u 2  hm B-exl'tlne tiordcr f fS - .  ,  i i n T  hurt R In the fmn! r»ckuri.n«
uLitlon*. I V, , * r, , Bi t if the r»iuid!»to* ihnuld
TlieSpiitil  h Ii'ivv tum p.ll i n l o I n  •  He for firta pfoer.
111., ii.iy. a goal a game wtiilc h | ^  t r / ‘lcto'*
"im iu t uuinuM «»n «'t nefinlrideto Vli.dlmir N a 'lrcha l!  u,. m l  w^.i.id fo
ti.u* m.m.tliM! Ih.' Kt.iewnv to-jj^^j V lad im ir  Drt iillla have  «l-i , f , '
the M i. i i te . r im ea n .  ,j„. R iisttin* br..«kt..L.
The itov v ’* officiji! monthly j ,w o KuaU and  the  Sw ede.  1.6 to t h ?  /« m e  a* t o n
IHTii edition of guai, a gam e. tif« h e re  i* the !.ame a« th . i t ,
nri!:<nnlc.T. I Broderick a nhv*iciil erlucn- ” Inn*tiru< k, . \y  t t ia ,  m u ro m iic K .  a eom  u Olymi'ic." fo-t y ea r ,  when
the (’Hiiiidliiii* fim hud m ;i 
th ree-w ay tie for seemid p lace  i 
with ( u e  win* and  Iwu luN-.ei*; 
hut Wi ll'  placed fniirth fo'cmi«c| 
Ilf the jiiwe-l goal -piuail.
Goal .spiead i* delei mined tiy 
‘iuhtiuetliig gunfo allowed from
/.ng. iron, d itty  framework  
the vuffoiatm g eit'- that rtridiu 
jtlie River Thnme.*; birdie who 
, -trrfihi-d hi* wlnR* (or the id* 
ertv that mrirl of u* lout Itmg, 
long Bijo.”
Coast International Festival 
Loses Ambitious Format
R-R-R-RILED?
R -R  R -R iln i b c i.tiu c  )<uir 
i . t r  i l i K - n l  pvTlorm u p  lo  
^ a l  k akc-i. a  m  -wwi.... " I J w "  
H e p  .tml in t e rn  Dr .  D a v e  .it 
H e p *  A u to  Service.
"Doc" Hep
H75 I Mix SI. 762.0510
(tlhriilUir In the lum e of Queen :„f the  third |ieiTod.
Anne t a  Ennland.
Numbering Svstem 
Charge Preferred
MONTREAL 'C P i
41. Machinery 
Equipment
19.57 O.C, 4 OI.IVKU CUA\V| .KR 
tractor wllli hhiiie, eiinui',' and 
winch, Giaid rluipe. Cuiiiai l S, 




and ;4'e i!T Malu; Tl'* nn of 
- S l o g  Mntom Ltd,, tolephomi III’-’-
. “ , m .....
aARIJ^EN 'T i t i l .K r7 “ ‘ l i lE H R L  
vale,  ilijetl, w hntn l ,  Telephiiiic 
762-01 fofo.






TEl.,  7IW-.VH7 or ?(U..^2I0
' IKI
llltUIWAY ' a I 'C T 1()N .MAR. 
KET, Siilo every  Hiitui'dii> at 2 
|i,ui, I ‘-J mile- mu til ii( Kuh
nwnn, Lot ii,* m’II your hou*e- 
hold goods or  wlmt have you 
Get tho itiosl, , Toli'pHone 762- 
5’JH . tf
jiel '  Sale* evei'i VVi'diiiiiiltiv 
7 dll) p.m. H|ieciultzing Tn prt* 
Vnto and fnr'm snie. For bettler 
Rorviec ongngo Keiownp Ane-
lion Mnrltet,  telephone 76,V
M 17 01 765-5210. ' , 18,\
vi.-iiii),* 'mull r 'ivhii'li the hibor 
ir im  'e l  eaii ileler n|i |il)cat|iin 
uf The cihIu la . iieclfled liuliiii. 
nil '* mu*i fo,’ ii.'ied to 11 lyiiiii- 
iumn depi'ce if The legi'liitluii 
I- 'll hu', e iill,\ efiei'l,
'Die LC',* brief wii.-i |)io- 
*enled tfo ’.he Seiinto biinklnH 
cum m llloe  re,*uiiietl llu doiiillcd
itudy of the lalHU' Code bill, lil- 
reailv pa-M'd iw the Cummuii
hmir day', 40 .  hour imiMiiuiin 
work vmilt with u limit uI eight 
nddltlonhl hniir,< nt overtim e 
pay, SI 2.5 m in lm nm  wnge. two- 
week vneniliin-i nnd eight paid 
holldiii
dull thi* \e r i r ’* event tint cle-1 
eldud 10 admit the recon im enda-  
fioto uf a -ueeial MilicommlfoeeI 
to 1 . 11V nil w ith i-ai t of Ihe 
jirugram.
Cut (m m  till* , \ e a r ’.s M'hediile 
W!i* oiiura, one  of tiie mu-t 
expi-ntave d em -  of the 1064 
*eri*iin. Tentiifive tilritfo Include 
the mii,*ieid The Mmt Happy 
Eellii which will h a \ e  a largely  
local ca'-t with Im ported  p lay ­
e rs  takliirt the  lead role.i. A 
llnlldny T h ca t tu  ju'odiicllon will 
Ik- ‘ lagufl Milder the l-'i *tlval 
luitmer III Hie Queen Ell/al-eth 
Pl;i'.Tiuii 
Dliector,-. Mdd ; ,e \e n d  [iievl- 
omdy iiiinmmetyl feature,h In-1nuii |ber .-v.-uetr.'. 
cludltiK the Royal TTiillet w ith '  \Vu'...|v.(iid nppeaiud 1m>
MarKut I 'unleyn a Nimev l a .  .„u,i„ti- here lii*t
turn C(I 'crt atu c h a m b e r  m u - t a , . ,  granted n 111-
..|C can ertti will go nhend ax ldnv  piMlpotiumeiii. , ■
IRf Inw'ver, Gernl Te
tuiil 111, I uMi t III' .‘,aipc(
I|i aid tline to cup,' Idi'i' wTietlier
I'ljI^'j'Vstival a t 'p i - e m n t j i - r
Twr-kf' from  ...........  ■ ,,
ll they a ie ,  .\|r.  te Daiti indl
re'-te.v r i ' i ta  af, IHTO editlan r ' l ig n a f i  a gmtit’ 
itto E ncM lnned la  n n u m n lc a . t  toderick .  a physical tKlucn- 
which -a id  ih..t in 1764 Admiral jinn .-.tudeiil at the I 'n ive rs i ty  
G m n to  Rrxike of the  llr ii i '-h-nf British Cohimbt.i.  \Ktin work- 
nii\> 'Tic!pi'<l oilier fuici : lu- | ,p  th u d  *tiaut)it -hiitoiit
cniKiutT G lb i .d ta r  for Si anDlfowhcn Pnal Co|i|io of ( i r e e n  Bay, 
King CniTo'- HI, ila a trcacla r- VV'h,, ,».nnp(>ed the ;l.cln at PiO 
(III |v ii-.i-d hi- a'-.'iudt t'lK'p* inituile,'., 22 M-cniidi, w h n i  he 
I m arine?I to  t-'d-e |,o'?e.-Mun of ;,*cnrcd Iho t i t i l  C.K, guiil at 3:22
— Dnnlf-'l
Wuiidwatd. puhtttaier of ( ’aiiiidn 
Muiitli iif.’U'.aMim. '.'.lit aiMu'iir in 
.Mnntreul court tmalti March 1H| 
III face charge. liivotvitiK the 
new fudf'tiil rociat itiMir.'inep|
BrodeiTck, who went to Iiiii 
b n u k .  Ausirifi, ln?t y e a r  witli 
Ihe Canadian Ol; iiipie -uuad, 
p ieviourty  hnd btankeil H id an d  
4-P and Not w ay 6 n, 
llrfKicrlck m ade  11.5 riive.i 
iigaim,! tho American,*, ea lly
goals Ncored 
Cnder tlie Innsbruck  reliip. if 
two team.* a te  lied for fn.sl 
place, the w inner of tho  Riime 
iK'tween thoMi two in Ihe chum- 
I ton, If ll hapoeiir that the 
gam e iM'tween Ihe two ends in n
IIAI'PY liOPB














The iiiai'ljiiiina wa . for tiint'i, ro 
Itrfinlitaii ( io ra leyh ,  and ,  t l i ree '  
Mupects a irc '. tud  wTlti him tit 
a reureh  for niu’cotlcK w ere  -e! 
flee, Police w ere Cunvipei.'tl 
lifter Goralcyk f lemomdrided 
that hlr -IO canar ies  Irir.-l Into 
. ' sonu ftl'lep fill the weed- lie
nfiin,d grew 'in lii’“ 'bncl!vnrrl, ■
' ''' ihinkiiiK nlHiiil
A n n o i i i K T  N e w  
l l m l i i i p  S i i l i s l a n o c :  
S l i r i n l i H  P i l e s
F.irluiliy fo.linil inkit.nr. pr.t.n l» itif ink 
bf BHirrtHilifi .nd r »a»ir (f.m.ita ll.»a» A lk ‘4' Askvi
HI II I) U U N  ilALfi
NIAGARA FALLS, Out, (CPi 
A new fire luilt, bidlt by 7,(mmI 
beyn oiiepcd here to rctilnce a 
bllildliia In iiM'',s|tii'e Iflin. T hree  
tnomlKTs from the  original initi 
S'oluiileor bylgade we're .pre.cnt
caied he wilt seek tu tilive itie 
ca, a ipoveii 'o a Itlulp'f court 
Mr. Woodward and lit,* com. 
pany. C anada Week LImitf'd.' 
were eliiirged eaiTy la Ketirih 
ary widi lailliut m ic ipdre  e m ­




A remo'iiimi rt jearrlj, mtaRjifi'. Jo * ' ,
liiuiul il utiPiai' lieiitmg "dtaiUii'e 
whli III!' niilllty to nhrlnlt iiernor. 
rhuid laimle ily ll,relievo*itchlnfj 
mill (P romlort in rnmuie. una , u | . .
-i-w4te.w)iip(i|K|'(i'.f?'ii p.—nimh iigi'Ol''*.-) h ota n 111 md I**’*— —--I*-**'.**— j 
Inlbiined liiMa'
(lonaD •'li'in.v iiole •• • ' im  loiiHir 
,UfoHl“ fortahi!ii^ytiig, fiYn,, 
Mrtiaiitao wttlllnH triick.s,' has 
been Incorpnrnlcd Into the  S:i.5,« 
Dfiii liulloliiK'* rtalll rail ,
K l  l . i m W  S L (  ( )N D
11X5 I'illlN HI,
I'iioiio. 76'2.2.5:i» 







la rw I wlt'T eww), 
re l iev ing  piiln, » H u  
' (dirinluigOi tool: plHM'
M o t  'nipurtnni al iill-*To*iiifB
were o lui’irougli tlPii ihWitnprou'- 
nii'iii *.i mulrdiilned over*  rK-rind 
of mtiiiv tnonilc ' !
ThU wwji wcconiplnilaKi *dlh •  
now heiiling 'luhifotnta 'HtieDynoj 
iilch uuind holie- hewl liilured







Ma.taie ;.o,T',e hOifold 
suite anu flill have voiir 
0 01 ', Gut eii. ti for ll and lu, Ip 
(iiiii’lioo;. out Wllli a |f-. Cl, t 
'iM,imi' 'waiil lid.




I’ll, 762.4(11(1. Evrningo 2-R2I7 
HIk. Krltotnti
Nmv dlai'D,.Ui. I I'lllufuU I'd 0 ill-
Ii A'*li it ut jill nfilR 
itoirtfo 'nanpiy hdii’k gimrnpto#,
D a i l y  G o i i r i c r
\>ANi AD iSI.KVK:!-:
■wmmm mm mmam, f i m .  mab. m
March
Read the facts below, and then decide 
how you want to vote... but either way
PLEASE VOTE
Ciixellitions of surgery and a 
growing waiting list because 
beds are not available spell 
distress for you and your 
family.
You have the right to  expect 
the best of care at the Kelowna 
General Hospital. The Hospital 
wants to give the best of care.
Do yoU| the Fathers and 
Mothers of Kelowna a n d  
District want your children 
cared for in this old 1908 
building?
Kelowna, Peachland and the 
Rural Areas have grown, but 
the Hospital has not grown 
since 1952.
You will want the Kelowna 
General Hospital Doctors and 
Staff to help you when you 
need help.
The need for additional beds at 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
is urgent.
Do you want services and 
treatments at the Kelowna and
District Hospital to grow with 
the Community as grow they 
must?
Appmximaiely om: out of tcvcn m tdcnlt 
o( Kelowna and Diiirict will be treated 
al the Umpiial in 1965. It h your Hot- 
piial, it nccdi your help now, not when 
It h loo late.
The following Community minded firms have made this important message possible
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
“The Store of Quality and Service” In Downtown Kelowna 
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 66 Years
MEDIC PHARMACIES
"Our Business Is Building on Service” 
Southgate. Rutland, TVInfleld, Liimby
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
"Wc Guarantee Satisfaction’’ v ,
1658 Water St. Phono 762-2020
NOCA DAIRY
ik that is Always In Go 
P,hone 762-;ill50 for Home Delivery
\
"The Drin od Taste’’
H. NEIL BLACK
FEDERATED INSURANCE
"“n r o s i i i r w m
1840 ChMMilerJL Pbont 762*0772
SIEG MOTORS
440 • 490 Harvey Ave.
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
“One Stop Building Service”
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS Ltd.
1247 ElUs St. \ Dl»l 762-2646
’ ' ' — r
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Ltd.
760 Vaughan Ave. Dial 762-2928
\
■ml ■ ' fo ■
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
"Washed Sand and Gravel’’
Munson Road Phone 762.0441
VALLEY UPHOLSTERY & TRIM SHOP
"The One-Stop Upholstery Shop"
1385 Ellis St. Phone 762.0504
Derek J. Crowther Heating Contractor
"Gas and Oil Service and Installations"
1512 PInehurst Cres. Phono 762-4742
■1 I,': ■ '' C'
C. A. SHUNTER
"Sporting Goods”
yepnon Road Phono 768-5753
HILLTOP SAND AND GRAVEL CO.
"Everything In Sand and Gravel Kcnuircmcnts”
Datnby Rd.» Okanagan Mission Phone 764-4141
■
i t M d i  % m i  1 4
M X  a m  n t M j
NOMUMO ro>
e * s t B  o u n t N S  
u b m i u  7 8 3 - 5 3 2 2  
TIMM 542-4280
r » » - « n 4 3 M
w
Our lowest sole prices 
of the season on timely 
First Quality Values! 
Here are 5 examples...
1 u n i t  ih fc ' lanhotM l C «
N til
M  pockttfi C8ll4r. C«ttwi pnnt
  * " ' ‘ ’’" f c r 't S y ’ . S :
2 Big saviags now on sonmioM Nyiont
You'll wint Mvtril p itn  i t  thii w ciptlonil
low prki! Shftr w tih comtfuellon flivti A  " I Q
loofltr wtir, Niutril ih id ti, ®|ĵ y / ,  PR I  0
, Wool worsted Slims nt dollars loss
Slim, tiper«d ilyle neatly tailored for trim _
fit! Choose from smart stripes, herring* a V O O
S T . : : ! : : ? : : : . ' : .  ' “ " B & ’i.Vr I ® ®
4 Fleetwood 19" Portable TV and Stand
Features bonded shield picture tube, rugged 
potystrene case In beige or charcoal. Easy A  A
to move from one room to 4nother. Save ^  I  A  K
 ..................................BAY DAY, each I  U  U
5 Specicd low prko on men's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve shirts In button down, s n a p _______
tab, regular kent collars. Plalijs, ^ Q Q
checks end neats in popular coloun. 5.M.
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Spring Coats in many new styles!
R ic h  fooytC'i#s, wciej f f « p e i  ai%£j C fy ijro d
a it (tdlw tsi In I f  nt'W spring /m d tk  
iye<ry- fci'>!e is  0>isti,nc»ive . . . youMi L k e  t tw  c h o ic e  
o f s ligh tly  fitted^ slim  cw l la ie d  s*ihc*ueties^ P in k , 
Wfoe, g-fe=en, ts lack , h ic iw n , g o ld , txeige. n a w .  
.ndtw-ral, tiifQwo»se, w h jt# , l#n%an, s u e s  8 -1 8 , 





Big savings on Double Knit Suits
So wimdti fully WMt«le . . .  sy iti you‘11 wear iiom 
one season lo Itro next- 4 becoming styies lo 
choose If cm —  dkxiWe breasted or smgie byttoo 
fronts.. Smart details inciude l«e collars, se l’-in 
.sleeves, flap  pockets. Slim  skirts are rveatly lined, 
in  blue, tyrqcroise, piftk, navy, beige, sizes 10*18,
e.acit Mr,. . . . .  . . .*11 ,  W. . * * . * *.».## . » —  .1.  I" . I - * .  . . . . . . . .f c a iMi w» iriiww i.i.wp.M »»M #
Wash n Wear Terylene Dresses
Come see the pretty new styles . . .  dresses you'll 
want to wear again and again! They're so easy to 
care lor —  Just wash and hang up to dry •— In 
just minutes they're new ar>d fresh looking.
Choose from shirtwaists, blouse-on and jacket 
dresses . . . some with permanent pleats and 
ruffles, ^ rirsg  prints in all your favourite colours,
10 -18, 18 ’/a-24K2, e a c h ______________________
IS Popdor sUft Dressas r o w  at Raw low price
Don't miss the savings here! Sleeveless style in combed 
sateens and poplins. Pretty plains, florals, paisleys, stripes, 
border prints. Pink, blue, gold, m aire, red, tangerine, 
brown, S.M.L. sizes. BAY DAY, e a c h .........  ......... ............
Sove on Lody Hudson Skirts and Sweaters
14 SWfATERS: Popular turtle neck style with long sleeves.
Choose blue pearl, maize, petal pink or mint green. Sizes 
34-40. BAY DAY, e a c h  ................... ........... ....................
15 SKIRTS: In colours to match above, 100%  wool flannel, 
fully lined, trimly tailored with front and back darts, zip 
closure. 10-18. BAY DAY, e a c h ---------------------------------
t« Toilored and dressy Blouses budget priced!
Smart cotton shirts in cords, denim stripes, gingham 
checks. Many popular colours. Dressy blouses In crisp 
cotton with lace and ruffle trims . . .  in popular plains 
and colours. Sizes 12-18 collectively. BAY DAY, each
IT Dacron-cotton Skirts In soft spring postols
Top quality usually at a much higher price! Smart A-line, 
sheath and box pleat styles in pretty pink, blue and 
yellow. 10-20 collectively. BAY DAY, each
II
8 S 8  
9 8 8
2 » «  
5«
Save on a smooth Suodo Jacket
The jacket that gives you the look of luxury for 
such a modest price! Smartly styled through­
out with button-front, set-in sleeve and peter 
pan collar. Rayon lined. Distinctive colours 
include mocha, mink brown, chocolate, green. 
Sizes 10-20 collectively, each
BAY DAY
2 0 8 8  
mm \0
IT Stretch Slims at extra low Bay Day price
Trimly tailored to give you neat, comfortable fit! Svelte- 
stretch doeskin with crepe finish in black, pastel blue, 
pink, aqua. 10-18 collectively. BAY DAY, pair
20
21
Stock up now on neat and trim Cotton Slims
This exceptional low price gives you wonderful savings! 
Choose several pairs In tapered style —  well tailored, 
Pink, blue, beige, 12-20 collectively. BAY DAY, pair ....
You save on cool Cut-offs In wearable denim
You'll want several pairs at this wonderful low Bay Day 
price! Your choice of blue, red, black, wheat stitch 
trimmed. 10-16 collectively. BAY DAY, pair
]i KnittaJ T-SMrts In MW stylas, m w calours.
Come see these versatile toppers In plains, stripes, florals 





m ii- f  f<n t irm . ¥ t~ ra . t, 14
STARTS THURSDAY
Use mail  coupon on p. 10
I ) t r i ^
You'll want Mvtral of tbeio trim filling usually 
taooed it •  fiHKh higher price' Choose while, moorw 
hoht Wut, petal P*nk with delicate Ix t  trims , 
i.zes 32*41 iAY DAY. each------------------------
2 8 8
11 m a tc h in g  half slif
BAY DAY. each
«  m atching  IRIEFS Q O #  
j F / O  b a y  d a y ,  pair W O i




E.vy-to wash cotton in plains and prints with PfcHV 
lace, ruffle and piping trims Pink, blue, maize, jz-ao 
collectively. BAY DAY, each .— ----  .
3< Save 0 0  Cottoa Dusters in gay floral prints
C(¥il ond crisp looklisg . . . so easy to >*ash! Chooio / ' “’T P ' * ’?  
jq iv s , wall rrvido throughout. In coloitui Spring
IS  Poy less Boy Doy for fomous Gothic Bros
H rre * quality you can depend on for v ich  on 
W hao broodcioth with 2  adiustnncnti in t>ock. S ues 20-44 
cup lixoo coHoctivoly-------------------------- -------------------
u  Popninr m w  Strotth Bras priced less
Designed by Gothic to give you wonderful fit end « n d o r t .  W W ta
.....
97 'Daisy fresh' pentie Qrdle at savings
Give* firm control with comfort! in b a y * T i h
oailn lestOK Iniorti. W hite only in S.M.L. end XL. iA T  OAT, aects
11 tonlio Cifdlos ei above bu t styled with long l e g  BAY PAY, each
»  W iAie Girdles in pontie or pkibi style
lastex Inserts. S.M .L sizes  -------------------------------------------------- te c h
40 Spedd savings on popsfnr 'Jnx' Briefs
Yogr choke of elastic and  band leg styles In smooth ra y o n .^ m fo r t*  J  l i f  f t A #  






41 Orion in DoBcote
Now. collarlo** stylo you'll wear with all 
your sf)Oft clothos. . .  dresses too! Soo tho 
pretty shades of beige, yellow, pink, blue 
nnd white. S.M.L. sizes, Save now . . . 
•A Y  DAY. each
0 8 8
Aoyhni with cqble stHdi nccant
Sea lhaea worwlerM bulMei In three ^ioctive.atyteA
.......
AIAL slaM coilecflvaly----------------   BAY BAY, eacA
l l
g rn ^g S m m  P m n n i i
pu0*9m straps in imoolh c ^ l  ieailwro * *
M  h i d g ^  In while, sand —  •‘•J* J  co l^ tive ly . 




Sm i I  o s n d l  P n n f t  M f e t  priced
JS S
Srie-priceri Cnsnnb for spring
3 8 8
Neat fitlino ity lts that IogA lOTOrt wonde^
fol comfort day afler day. F i« * i^  Im I ^  *4>P^ 
medium and pack heels. *****
coftectiveiy AA and B widrite. BAY DAY, fiarf * ■«
fw v riw iM  .  .  . Kxn®
tfutep straps, sfirtg backs, High vamps. Various 
heif^ ts  to  choose from. W hite p ^ r t t ,  borse, while, 
red; flies 6*9 colltcllvely. BAY DAY, p a ir ---------------
5  diftifKtlv# sty4« to choose from 
ii te  stra s, sltrt  e
5i Sole of giris' Straps ond Oxfords
Uatfier oafoiris In 3-eyelet tie style that offers corn- 
fort, hard wear —  at an exceptional low price. IniTxi;. ?n: ??j:irw.sr
54 Giris' popninr style Sport Rots
H e a l  f R p - « i  l(t « « ( » t h  c a l f  w ith  h l d ^  f l f ^
white, red, bone, sizes 11-4. 3-eyelet tie in slw k s o ^  
features moccasin vamp. Green, grey, black, sizes 11-4. 









throughout to stand up to rugged M  M  
«zers , . . Moulded sole that ] m  ^  7 1  | C  
exceptional t!^ _q^ljth». Black, I M , B artd I^ B ll||i^ "
widths collectively. BAY DAY, pair
Toifetries ami Cosmetics
•0 HOC Hilr Spray; holds hair In place, 14 oz. BAY DAY, each .. 78fl
it  Adora Hair Spray; loaves no film, 15 oz. BAY DAY, each  lt4 R
<z Toni Hoino P om iiiitiiti; simple to apply. • .  BAY DAY, each . 1 3 1  
0  Cromo Rinio; for easy to manage hair, 16 oz. BAY DAY, each -  88®' 
0  Cleaniing Croim ; for all types of skin, 16 oz. BAY DAY, each 1 .6 8  
0  Nivoa C ftam ; mildly medicated, 4 oz. BAY DAY, each —
«  Ban Dfodomit; for all day protection, 2 oz. BAY DAY, each 
a  Hand and Body LoHon: 16 oz. BAY DAY, each
iayofi AipWn; Save now on bottles of 100. BAY oach —  78b 
m Bath Oil; lubricates the skin, 32 oz. BAY DAY, oach _ _ 1 . 1 8
W CffltTootlipailt; large economy size, . .  BAY DAY, each —  78b 
Tl Honsahold Spray: pine, floral, cltnip, 13 oz. BAY DAY, each _  78« 
n  Modtfii Box e f 48 SKtra low priced s» .BAY DAY, sadUM— 1 J 8









t n i a i t l
Hert'f « topper iht'H love for lt$ neat $tvl« and wondtrful 
vear-foimd comfort! Featyrei wirm k a sh a  lining . . ,  full 
zip front. Rad, Uue, sizes 8 - 1 4 i A Y  DAY* each
n SteA  t t (k  SBms i t  tUs few ptiw
She'll want several pairs to wear spring-thfoogh’Stevencrl 
Smooth fitting boxer style with zip closure at ^ l e  . . .
1 pocket, aiut, rose, yellow, sizes 7*14. IAY DAY, pair
2  p eeu lu  In 9 ff » « « «  !»«»*•• ,
S*ro new  ____  — ....... PAY PAY, prir
T e ilo ttd  style w ith  i«U r i e e m .  © nohenw  and plain N ue , 
{miA, wlfri#, 7 -1 4  I     PAY PAY, eech
CettiQA kfoi u»ort 1* ^  k»u»i4  tu rtle , b ea t iwektine*. 
pM tflt. S-14  ----------------------    PAY OAT, #»ch
Siuf<Jy IO-<u,. detam  wall !**l4M#d Irt c le itic  tty le . Navy, 
u m  7*14, Se*e ■ iA Y  OAY, ga.r
n  P y i o m o s :  
o  Blouses; 
II Tops:





2 .3 8  
2 3 8
Girls' Weor 4-6x
te l in Pfi'to’drv bre*fobiH . r*nk. Wue. 
ytlfow, Wfolf/fwi.y, » h t t f / i r 4  S»*ei 4-6X- fttlr# fow 
piK td  PAY OAY, eech
B*by doiSi *»kI c fo itk  In b**cM «Ht<kt end c©»tcrt 
P*ftW, hi%m, 2 .SX   --------   PAY OAY, peif
Vl-&8*.r» ifote tn C©rton, Blue, pArdi
ff4  in v*e* 3-SX     .. PAY OAY, pair
m D resses:
u  P y io m o s ;
M Slims:
Bovs' Wear 4-6x
il Ufhtweii^t Jockets feotortd at otw low irice
Zip-front styles in smooth suedine or cwduroy . . . knit 
collar, cuffs and waistband. W arm kasha linirio. Colours 
include dark brown, ̂ navy# ***'• ^ * 6 X  —  IAY DAY, each
N P a n is :




C orttin tn itl tly ltng  In h tavy  co tton  A itt. Oouhl* tw tton  
tr ti  Ifont. Bluf, twig«, ch»«o*t, 3 A X . PAY OAY, p**r
8)9 aiKMlnwnt o l plaint, i t r ip t t  ond p t i t t r n t .  N m I col* 
l#fi. R id. Wm#, tw ie#. 4A X  ■■■■.-.    .....  PAY OAY, t# c h
A1m ( Sfroit S l ^ t t d  T-tWrfi. 2 A  .  ..... ............... . .... .
H iv#  ragular o r  buiion-down cellais. C otton iw n u e lta r , 
e«neh*mi in  popular cotouri, 4-PX  — ... .  PAY OAY, ta c h
Good filling »tyl« with u t i l  t tw n  Manw. N ovtlty  car, 





• a  t  PttcwW  h e c d id  awcaiihirta wiiii eowch in  ronr u tt t« nf l  o w e a i e r s i  f l m a .  WWt*, W ut, aqua, ytltow , 5-dX. PAY OAY, #ach
Toddiers'. IbIobU 'Q otiiiiw
ft TwiI Jodwts offer good qudhy at low tost
Roehai lha  u v in g t m m  a t th is ipacial Bay Day pricat Z ip  fron i 
JacK ttt hava whila cotion-dannol lining for addao warmih. Sntall
1.58





collar, doubla pocKali, Rod, frfua, 2-3X  BAY OAY, aach
ProHy pinafora and ilatvolau droMoi In''dflp-dry” coffoo #% OON u resses: Woadelolh. Pink, blua, malia, 2-3X . BAY OAY, aach Z 30
M  T  C U i i 4 a>. Short atoova tty la i for girls a n d  boys. Bright pattam s, e
f l  I onins: p a u o u  and cW oun, 2 -3 X ________________ BAY OAY, a ro h  l . J o
91 Crawlers offer comfort, convenience — low price!
Here is your opportunity to  stock up a t  a worthwhile sav­
ing! Popular style In cotton or corduroy . . . with snap m  C O  
closure leg opening. Red, blue, pink, green , 12-24 mos. | a # 0
B A Y  D A Y ^ p A ir^  m
T C U : . 4 ,< Faatura craw nack, button ihouldar. M ulti- Z Q -  O  f - . , ,  1 O Q  
O n i r t S :  pattam s In a lias I ,  2 , 3 . BAY OAY, aach O O C  a  T O i I . a O
)(^ StrolhR*CrUi Carriofip
36" baijinctio body bccom ai car bed, 
ccnverti to stroller, Dluo, roy.il, green,
PAY DAY, cacti ■-----
p.ti •
tei/lf'£'‘1
101 Crib aad Matlrtii Spocloll
3 0 "x 5 4 " , knao drop, teeth- O Q  Q Q  
Ing rails, PAY DAY, each A A .O O
Plastic covered m attress.. . .  8.88 
Complete Set , .  .PAY DAY 30.88
 ...
M2 Spociol Mvlufltee n high chair
Chroma tuba frama with llft-up tray. 
Plastic covers In while, balga, blua,
1
BAYIfAY, each.
i» Strdlsr with iKiia 1? ^
Tubular chroma frama, matal body 
with baked enamel finish. Domed-on 
upholstery. I C Q Q
i A Y " D A Y r i i e h = = = £ r * i 0 ; Q O
k k w h a  O A t t Y  r o T i i g p  n A m r g  *A
URSD
he S ea s
FiishioB Accessories
l i e FediiwwiM Hmlitr ftkd!
You p»y so for a Handbag to  con^lom ent yoyr 
I Z f Z T s e t  th t  collection of «*
coloiiff aind pasttl*. WeH appointed throoghout, —
III Textured nylons: «*«# iHai pay ©ay. m*
T# me**, tmH. m m-initi.§AY OAY. *mk
II I
IH
l i t  S c a r v e s  _____
G l o v e s - .  g r M r r . " " ’
Jewelleiy; 
m  Slippers:
Hi A n W e tS : tearrota. «*vy- S»»* —      —  mv ©AY, pa t
«r_l_ II— CaiimmmH in «u»W P**!*5w
Ilf T O iG  p O Q S: itwomNM. B»nr n®» *»*d *»*# - pay ©ay, •#<♦»
Knittiiig Yams
. . .  Y e a  S » e  M W  N  l a « M - t r p e  U t t i H  w o o l
Thil It your opportunity to  ilock up at a 
than ufuaH Blaachad or in colouri. 4 o*. Hanij. Taka
•dvantagt of trig lavifvgi.  ............   — --©a t  oa t , aacn
. ,  I • J  . — I Fertwred In U teteurs! Xtati up
Uf f A o n a i r  O fK i w o o l :  i#*wiiM>y««y©u» !*«»#»£• i»#*w
iwrtern. PAT OAT
. . .  t Cretn red. Wue. frr««m. yeitow.
ua W o r s t e d  y a r n s :  •h.u. w*ck, 2<u pay ©ay, .« h
111 p a r t  b o x  l o t s :  gpMttv tedMC*! p«*c# —  pay ©ay.
— i l l  • ,» •  2 « t , in •♦««*. yeltew, greent. b*M«. reds.
m  D o u b l e  k n i t t i n g :  t»«r*m. u^ k  p a t  ©at. e*ch
f .  I I Plern and o ik  twist In white, blue.
l a  B a b y  w o o l :  gnan. Wool and nylon, I or- b**>» PAY ©AY,
11 4.pTy y*m tor eocke, »we**f2
114 A l l  p u r p o s e :  mdudtd. mi* *IK». PAY OAY. tech
More Bay Pay Savings
_ ^  * r% I* The *Suixiflor'̂ C* witb cowKldt C** *
m  1 2 - T r a n s i s t o r  R a d i o :  „„horws, gitt »«*. pat ©ay. ##.
, — . . Three bend, S trensiUof r*d»o, telescopic
m  L a r g e  T r a n s i s t o r :  .nten##, cowwd# ces#. teri>^m. « <«
  BAY DAY. eec).
— I . •*> • 1 Populer B-lrtnsistor rtd>o, cowhide cete,UI Pocket Transistor*. ,a,pbr.net. g tn  bo* pay day, eKl. 
itaSfered records:
, ,  —J, Fopuler tunei on UbeU as a to v t.  P ^ ”®*
| »  A A O n O  records: a t tN i iKCtptlonal low price! PAY ©AY, aa.
110 T y p e w r i t e r s :  MateHic blut finish. Sava — . BAY DAY, aach
... Shavers:
Plioto Equipment
111 Kodak lastaniatic Camera outfK
Contain! film, flaihbulbs, batlarles, flaihfluard and In- 
itruction book plus officiant camern with strap. You sava 
many dollars at this low prico . . . iAY DAY, oach  ......—.
35 rom. MlnliiMrtlc Comera with Case
Automatic aloclric aye s a ti correct •xl’ow r# for ali lent, flash tynchronliatlon. Complolo with case. BAT DAT, cacis
1)4 Save on a 8  mm. 'Zoom' movie Comoro
Usually tagged at a m uch higher prlcel Features 4 ipoate, ^DS m eter, 
f /1 ,8  lens/p lsto l grip. Top valua. PAY DAY, each
1)5 Atgus 35  mm. Slide Pro|octor is top value
Features Include; manual c h a n g e r ,  Forw ard/roverie 'changer, 500.waU
prelection, long-play 60-slldo tray. Turko-blowcr cooling. PAY DAY, oa,
ii« Argus 8  mm. Movie Project®*'
Forward, stlll,taavarso. f /1 .5  *oom loni with 5 0 q  
W ith lelf-contalned carrying case. PAT ©AT, ta c n
Glasi beaded . . .  black bo(4*ft 0 ”
bay day, oac
m
„ W - ..  3^ITfon,,,tfiP9i| .jtNtifi..,...    , . ........
] m  B a y s r a s I  f lm K Y W iY .2 “ L T » A Y .2 ™  tw to B A Y . 2 i # i 5 l k
I F *
iA Y  DAY
3 8 8
3 i o t 9 S c
2  lot 7 8 c
3  (or 8 8 c
AImh *  pt- I m
9 3 8
3  for t . 5 8
3  bat, 58c
2  (0, 6 8 c
15“
59«» J ' Z Z J U
7 9 8 8 m
54“ FhA'dtb
7988




■fovfo. ■/,•;■: ■■ ■*.
Men s Boycrest Shoes in 4 styles # Boys' Nylon and Cotton Jackets
M#ft * ft iH oti topi in QuilitY, f»r|l in ityling irod 
lu p tfb  in com fort. . at doHart off th# uiual pr»c#f 
Your c h o k t of mcKcaiin blwchon, plain to# bat* 
morati. tliptaxif or broggof —  black or brown in th# 
AH h#vt calf t#attwr uppcrt, fingl# or d o i^ «  
"  " . tAY
oroup. ( 
Itathgir icrfti. Si«#» 7*11 in 0  width OAY, pair
IQ88
Ml
in th# popular ity itt of the dav *— h»r# ar# iho#t that th#
rw ©ay Day
lional vatu#, Bfuch#r moccatint. balmorali and itipKfm
ftllowi go for! And Hilt lo prk#  of f t t t  f  Jeetp-
l a
M l
hav# top quality leather construction, hard*w#aring neo* 
lit# solei, Black, 8*11, BAY DAY, p a ir  --— --------------
Save ea M et's Cofool Ties « mI Sl^heiis
^M>#t that stand up to  rugged w«ar, giv# wonderful 
wearing comfort. Choose from smart moccasin slip-ons 
and 3-«Y«l#t ti«s with shag arid leather uppers, foam 
crepe soles. Black, tan, sizes 8*11. IAY DAY, p a ir ........
Boys' Dress Slmes ore tops ia vahie!
Fine construction throughout assures you comfortable fit 
and long wear! 3*eyelet tie styles have plain or moccasin 
t o t .  B lack  I t a l h t f  u p p t f t ,  *vu lcabond ' to l# . S i m  1-5 . 
BAY DAY, p a i r   __ ___________ ___________
H aU m w  jam, 'A jm m w aw #  lOIjM ilr,.iieair favnifs oa oaytfisf a  w oni ooen
Here's exceptional Bay Day value! In moccasion toe style 
with oil-tanned leather uppers, cork soles, brass eyelets. 
Storm welt construction, Brown, 6-12. BAY DAY, p a ir . ..
lis Baycrest 6" Work Bools at lew, low price
Sturdy retan leather uppers In plain toe style. Reinforced 
rubber heels, heavy cork sole. Brown only in sizes 6-12. 











Men s and Boys' Canvas Runners
IM











1 5 8 lunlor ilitf 6-10 IAY DAY 
pair
1 4 8
This Is your opportunity to stock 
Spring and Summer days 
* at a worthwhile saving, 
Clflfisic lace front stvfn in blarV
only, nxtrn big savings for you 
on Bay buy!
Ju it the right thing for warmer days ahead!
Smartly tailored of nylon and cotton ('Scotch* 
guard' treated) with knit collar, cuffs, waistband.
Rayon lined. In blue, beige, toden green, black, 
sizes 6-18. BAY DAY, each
III Sport Shfats h  plotas omI taNrt strkms
Fellows go for this slim tapered style with neat snap-tab or 
button-down collar. Plain colours and assorted stripes in 
basic colours, sizes 6*18 collecti>taly. BAY DAY, e a c h .
m Top vabo i i  short skovo Sport Skirts
Popular cotton shirt jac's and classic styles a t this one low 
price! Button down and contrasting collars. Choose vertical 
stripes in popular colours, sizes 6-18 collectively. BAY 
DAY, each ...........-............- -----------—  ---------   —
111 Boys' Dress Shirts have soap-tab collar
Extra good quality for this budget price! Cotton broad­
cloth with rouivded collar, 2-way cuffs. Choose white or 
stripes in blue, grey, red. Sizes 11-14V4 collectively. 
BAY DAY, e a c h  _______________________ —.—
IM Boys'ouB Y o itk 'co tto i tw i Shcks
Will stand up to hard wear . . . look neat and trim after 
repeated washings. Tailored In slim style with cuffs. Its 
beige, antelope, lodeh, black, green, b lu ^  (^18.
BAY DAY, p a i r  ..................... ...............................................
115 Washable floimel Slacks for Boys, Youths!
Budget priced for Bay Day! These are trimly tailored dress 
slacks that feature easy washabillty. Choose blaclc grey, 
brown, lodon, charcoal, sizes 7-18 collectively. BAY DAY, 
p a ir --------
Underwear, Pyjamas and 
Socks for Men and Boys
186 Men's Ankle Sox: big •iiortment of popular patlernt, colouri. q q  
Stretch iliai 10-12. Sava rw w    BAY OAY, pair 7 0 1
187 Men's Broadcloth Pyjamas uiually co it much moral W all tall- f t  f t#  
orad clatilc itylo In popular colouri. S.M.U.XL BAY DAY, pair w .O t
188 Men's Baycrest Shorts: Athlatic ityi# in ribbtd cottori. Doublo n n
seat, taped teams. S.M.L............................. — ...............BAY DAY, pair O O *
189 Men's Baycrest Vests: In stylo to m atch above. Good nuallty Q Q
at this low thrift pricol ..................................................BAY DAY, each O O t
190 B roadc lo th  B oxer S h o rts ;  Here's top quality marked less for q q  
Bey Day! Novelty patterns, 30-44 ............................  BAY DAY, pair 7 0
191 Boys' Athletic Shorts: Criss-cross front glvas added comfort! c n
Combed cotton . , . double seat. S.M.L.BAY DAY, pair * # 0
192 Boys' Athletic Vests: In individual cello pack to match above. C Q
Combed cotton, S.M.L. s i z e s ..................................... .BAY DAY, pair taO<
191 Boys' AnkI# Socks: Stretch and sized socks—-some subs, In th#
,, orouP'-Dia' colour assorlfnent.
i i S L M n i A  e m y  € « « * • » » *  f % m *  © m m m ii % m
STARTS THURSDAY
Phone o rd er s  w e l c o m e !
m 'Drip-dry' cotton Dross SMrts
S*t Ih f qNftity to apprfc ia tt lh« tx c ^ k a n a l  bw  
,,pr-»Ct! Slock MP .now on shi.rlf that look Cfisp and 
^ 1  .come up lj:ke new .«tt#r .r^zcatfd wash­
in g , They 'ff —» ..ffquirf Ittilt or no
Ironing Fusfd toHarf. convtrlllttf cy*H 14H*17,
32-35 a b f m  iA Y  DAY, tach  . .. .,..
>. All-wool worsted Flannel Suits
Th# Bay oUert hand$om# ityling, top quaiity 
l a b t ic  a t  w o n h w h il t  t a v in a t  W f l l  t a i ip f f d
lhrOM#»OMt with ihm , t ^ t f d  |in«f , , , yoong 
nwn's n w lf l has 3 -but ton jaektt, sinal# pleat 
pants, 36-46 re g , 38-46 tall, tonckm-natural 
teatyres plain front . . in 36-44 r e g . 38-44 tall.
Charcoal, brown, m ed grey tA Y  DAY, each .....
» i Cwe free dfeweel 'ptnM-crNM' Dress Slocks
Tailored to  stay neat aisd new locking day after day! Plain 
aiMf itngle pleat styles in light grey, med grey, clurcoat, 
brown, 29-42 collectively. I a Y  DAY, pair — ............
*a Cheese Kelt T-Shirts et special sevh#s
Handsorrroly styled for casual wear . . . extra low priced 
fw  Bay Day! Full<ut cotton knits have point collars, 
pl^cM t fronts, lortg sleeves. Blues, greys, browns, wine,
S M.LXL. sizes. IA Y  DAY, each  .............
m Select cettee t w l  Peels fer hard wear
Well made throughcxrt for easy-wear comfort and dura* 
bility! Your choice of beige, antelope, ioden, sage, black 
blue, sizes 20-42. Buy several pairs at this thrifty price 
IAY DAY, pair  ----------------------------------------------------
as Nylae eed cettee Jackets ot low cost
Casual styling features zip front, neat sport collar. Slash 
pockets, button sleeve cuffs. Fully lined in glazed cotton,
Beige, black, sage, blue, brown, maroon, 36-46. IAY 
DAY, each  ________________________
204 TDrybM ond cotton summer Jockets
Light 65%  terylene and 35%  cotton jackets for spring 
and summer. Self trim, zip front. Beige, mint, royal and 
powder, in sizes 36-46 collectively. IAY OAY, e a c h - .™
H u r d W e u r m g W o r k C l o t h e s
'Kitchen Peabody' Drill Shirts
Designed for rugged wear —  now specially priced 
for worthwhile savings. Styled with straight-cut 
bottom edge, short collar and two pockets. Well 
stitched seams throughout. Suntan, green, grey,
14J/Z-16. IAY DAY, each L . ......J.!
'Kitdiei Pediody' DriH Poits
'Sanforized' cotton drill features good wash- 
abilityl Regular cut style gives neat, comfortable 
fit —  has four pockets, cuffs. In suntan, green, 




! • • • • • •  • • • • (M Nwe MH iM ei we i ww
209 Save now on top qudity chombroy Work Shirts
'Sanforized' for extra good wash-wear qualities . . . fully 
cut for easy comfort. Reinforced sleeve facings. Basic 
colours to choose from, sizes 14'/z-l7Va. BAY DAY, each
210 AH woof, wool-ond-nylon Work Socks reduced!
Popular grey twist with white heel, toe and top . . .  3 to 
4 pound weight. One size only, Usually at a much higher 
p rice . . .  save on several pairs! BAY DAY, pair
SfltaftWwp^
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. r? ;^ C X ..1-",
Modem 3-pce. Bedroom Suite
m  ■D^-iumihi vwyl w#.l#%wt f m ^  tHfrt lA V  OAY
S4>iffs mmy d#c.«irdtin9 tq
ycfoM sic^age rroeds, leiiirvg ymi f-aomy can* 
f*$y rmm  roti'iRgs. 'IfKl'MKies 60*'
H^pie dr«$«fo hcvizonifrl w  %'«fi*c,al mifr.csr, ch#y.t 
jM'Vsl 4 /6  fJioml bed- S*'*« P0m. 3 ixes.
m E u p k t C it^ o M y  l t d  Ifadt b  vAm !
2'S2.t»al tearppTfed^ auto loc-k c&ifo whii# led 
SfflWMth. tsHit»an*fire« I'C ,̂ Wsiti im icN ng foa*: -spring m d  
it§9 - .. 3 /3  ------JA Y  DAY, unit
Ui- MmU m  afeovf in 4 m d  4 /6  $ii,f» BAY OAY, unit $61
m H id u i Moior M tH itii, le x  Sfifiiiii
310 le«nrp#f«<l c©»ls, quilt lop, sisal insulylion. Wh*if f t i t  
paddmg^ »ir v tn ti. 3 /3 , 4 /0 , 4 /6  l»*#s at this law prk t,
BAY OAY, each
214 Mitdsen MenNNr B«i«iii« M m tu tt  3 /3 , 4 /0 , 4 /6  BAY OAY, each f4B
W9999 W biil ity lt Bnnk Beds wilh mettreiies
Solid seasoned hafdwood frame with 2 spring f»Med mar* 
tftsses, springs, guard rail and ladder. Ideal space saver!
Spectaily low priced during Bay Day. BAY OAY, unit
'Hickory' mopli fioish C o to ^  hedroom fiindtiiro






‘̂ ,0 „  5 9 .8 8  la*""‘X o «  4 6 .8 8
3/3. 4/6 parwt tMd.
229 Btf D»r
SfvKirnf dttk, n f t
2M Say 0«y 4 Z .O O
Cfralr,
211 Sty Daye.,D„ 14.88 » 2 9 .8 8  m X o . ,  13.88
3-seoter Qiesterfield ond Choir
212 Rich, modern colours let you match your living BAY DAY
room just as you wish . . . spice, ro tt beige, tu r­
quoise, blue-black and vibrant shacles of brown.
Nylon frieze'covers are luxurious yet practical.
Modern styling will complement me decor of 
every home! See it to appreciated thU low price.
211 Also available; 4-icater chesterfield ahd.ehalr BAY DAY $20B
2)4 Luxury qulhlnq in 2-pce. Chisterfield Suite
Traditional lines in this distinctive 4*seater.that features 
deep quilting on one side of seat and back cushions.
Upholstered in rich nylon . . . your choice of autumn 
brown, s a g e   ........  BAY DAY, 2-pce.
2iS Also available, 3-teafer chesterfield and chair as above-—
choice of autumn brown, sage, maple, blue, parchment. BAY DAY $29B
iM LuuagD and Choir for UvliHi room or don comfort
Save on this versatile twosome that will fit handsomely 
into the decor of every home! Nylon frieze upholstery in 
chocolate, turquoise, raisin, gold and beige. BAY DAY $158
237 Enjoy conveniencoi modern styling of a Doyniter
$158
So smart and attractive by day . . .  a full size, comfort­
able bed by night. Plain button back, slim-line arms, 
nylon self-levelling floor glides. Nylon frieze covers In 
chocolate, turquoise, raisin, gold, beige. BAY DAY, each
238 Modern Lounge converts eoslly to full ilxe hod
Armless stylo that blends so well with all your furnish- ^  ■■ A
ings. Durable nylon frieze covers in chocolate,^ur^uois^ ©D J C B
raisin, gold, beige. With bedding box -
Solid maple Colonial Dinette
239 Adds charm to cottage settings- 
bo.iutlfully to dail^ use! High
BAY DAY
$118
-will stand up 
gloss nutmeg 
shade finish to 42" table (extends to 54") , , 
and 4 Early American stylo chairs, Take advan­
tage of big Day Day savings and sliop now!
Extra Leaf $8
240 Modern 5-pce. Dinette with wolnut urborite top
Heat and scratch resisting table top— metal logs with i h * W O
bronzet9ne finish. Chairs have easy-wash vinyl covering #  i K
in smart floral design, tan or pecan w h ite ........BAY DAY 9 0  9  U P
241 Wulnut finish gives new interest to Arhorite Set ^
Designed for modern convenience, for beauty I Table ex» g k  #  <i
pands to 72", texturod walnut finish. Vinyl covered chairs niw I  1 1 C




M m um m  'm m w  t m m m ,  w m -  W A K tt  t .  t t *  M
STARTS THURSDAY
You p a y  no m o n e y  d o w n
kZ: Airtomtk GE Lowdry
W A S H it  2 »  O R Y tt
»238 »158
WASHERi Filter Flo wash system 
tufe* 2 wash cycles, 2  water twap#f*» 
ture selection*. 12 lb. c^pKity,
DtYERt High speed diy system fei* 
tuies vailabte time d<^, eutomatlc




G.E. 23" Console TV
i ts  Brings you tc^ performance 
plus distinctive styling! 26- 
tube fuisction — Kimcode gA v DAY 
safety picture tube assures 
clarity. In smooth walnut 
finish to blend with every* 
decor. Savings rsow, each'
2SI
a n
ftMuret inthdk %»ter* 
i»,tt to*d 2 w»fh vM
ir in  3 w ste f'vclre. 2 »»m# *  Q
l A t  PAY# rarH $ Z / o
Prytf! P'Lti
tim* &y t®rtlf©S|. f/agmiiC d x r
fitch, lynthtttc de*¥*»«nWfif, FW f E t Q O
c»£l# •*«>   iAY OAY, e j th  ^ l O O
Automate »»t#f pw't'P and «#*>•'.
LcvtSI »*>th im tm l r#*
tta ie  .  , , IO-*b pc«e»*w fite, 
IAY OAY. fK h
Rediners •" 2  styles!
M S iM tt  v h y l- - ta ft ll
3-way retaxer, easy to ad-
fer! Sturdy hardwood frame 
with foam back over springs el» ■« f |  
. . .  In persimmon, avocado. ^  #  X
rust, gold, chestnut, each * T "  ^
w Platform Swivel-Rocker
For living room or den com- g ^ y  DAY 
fort! Durable frieze coven  
In 6 decorator shades. Up­
holstered seat and back, 
padded arms  ...... —  each 53«* Rj
E S i . 1
Ml Mendelsiolm Spinet Piano
Canadian - built piano has 
88-keyboard with non^tar- g ^Y  DAY 
nish plastic keys. Copper 
wound bass strings. 4l?«* t f  O A  
I frame. Walnut piano w Ith W g A g X X
2S1 Chooso C l Wriiiger-Woilitf
$108
2S414 01. ft. AMC RDfrittratDT
•AY DAY t f
tach  O
Features easy automatic defrost. Deep 
door racks with butter and cheese 
sections, m eat drawer. Cross • top 
freezer.
s a t  t o  eu, It. AMC h»i L it »«l<hh # 1 X Q  
54 ib. I f t t i t f . iAY PAY. tftch J  l O O
.K CE 30" Bettric Range
24" oven with no fog win­
dow, removable door. In­
finite heat control, easy-set 
oven timer and clock, 36" 
high, 3 0 "  wide, 26K i" 
deep.
»  30" AMC E in ^  Rnngn
7  Kent poUtkwH In tW i
fwify nwromarte ranga. 4  loo  
iMirntrt, window ov tn  nnd hnndy 
utility drawer. Automniic clock 
includtd  ilro . iA Y  OAY, M cfi
SI Bnyrrast Chest Freeien
11419811..$218?...$238
So wonderfully convenient and eco­
nomical too! Choose tho size you pre­
fer, each model features fa it-freeze  
control, hl-dcnsity fibre glass Insula­
tion. flitted with baskets, dividers.
an Hoover Constollotioii
Canister typo cleaner that BAY 
moves on air! Includes dust- DAY 
Ing and furniture brushes, g|» J | | |  
rug and floor nozzles. Rub- ^ A X  
ber protectors. * r  "
ao Eosy-carry Hoover Portable
New tank-typo vacuum has BAY 
modern slim lines! Full DAY 
length cord, toe operated gs# t f  A  
on-off switch. Light, easy ^ H X  
to carry. With accessories, e t f w w




Shop Boy Doy for big tovlngi in Bron4looin
gSB 10**g l „ , . . „ 7 4 8
e • •
Brings up your floors to  a 
lustrous shine
, _______  BAY
- ..... - with so little DAY
effort on your part! Flnger- 
]p switch, full-length cord, 
krarameedl
ig. yd. ....~ 9  M* r4
Have the room size rugs you've always wanted n w ^ ^  
at ■ cost much less than yqu <1 
from beautiful textured broadloom In riyl<^ Of Mfllen 
. ^  ^  . . .  so hard wearing, easy to cleari. Choose f r t^ d e c o m -
t f t  for colours to hiphllght the furnlshlngi In every toom l
J '  ei
H I  © A ti-f  w * i E * ?  m a i c h  e   ̂ t s t t
r"   .
m Wabosso "Family" cotton Sheets
.  . .  «AMi• r « i e rTivis H 3 cHsrtC# to stock up ©n b«ddi«^ 
ne«is at worthwhHe s a v i i^ ’ Sheets of siw dy 
whitf cotton with neatly finished hems will 
itand up to diaily fa^dy  use.
63** * 100" —— BAY DAY, each t-W  
72  * * 100" BAY DAY, t.Kh I-BB
F itlti SlwttS T w i f t ^ d « 4 r i e i l i # i  BAYDAY,eich 2 9 8
m 42" tMm Matchw ihovt ihwH BAY D A Y ,^ 1.28
Fkmaelitlt Sb ttls
w - h  5 3  A t 8
er* * *•** ^




•,*,* R®i», % 
berfOtis. *«.»*
70**1(00*' c  j i Q  
274 aach .  D.OO
Scmimbm eetew* «* fwiA, OAY BAY 
^« w v  fr**e*» twUMfriw*
ftmiiqM# giaM,_intW»» row
6.68
27C S f V i  ®R M t t t A i B f  T o w t ^  21)
78cCtewfi kiOea4 in («.qw*tadtti»y Res#, W«*, lw*>lyu^l#, brown. s&*st. i*tH 
>1, I To»*l F « «  C»C” «I n o ^




» . Striped Bwdi Towel*
Q#doi yO%# now I© C^¥n eAT v n T
In w  b»3 Ctf  fci'**n-}i’ %C"f 
th f  b»9 c t
«nd n s . t / y  ronfin* in oii**£-
liv« <cl9wfi. Atrt£Mt*fnt itffy  .n
36‘'tt60‘' ui«.  ----- —
ao Choose ilnen Teo Towel*
Wtii 0“ * •* o<»n»*ie DAY OAY §
and <5;ih«* pM% ••''* ten-a »f#fo 
Ch&ofof ♦ « «  es^fotrd
iiripe* *n po/ou'at cclown. 24
k 36” Site. Sj.e now . . • t»th
211 Worm Mend llonkels
tkire 0»®<f now it i  tAY OAY
iPKiel thn tl pncet "Peiminep" 
lin'ih Seep* te*m tolt eml 
IJulfi 72" » H  ” *<»• Ifl 




fringe# imm*. **f*» »""■ .....   9 9
Terylete Ceaferten
Wen‘i m»f m Mnj» • *n4 it’i tAY BAY
and f*»l
Fs* 'w t b*£t-f4 . • Lstaw)
Pt.ori#. to,.,#. SffiM, 
tt 72’'’, **th ....1.11. I. —■"
7 2 " » s r *  ___     t -T i
90 9 erwg n B wm Y wm ©
.  ,  ,  mmmgk778
leryWeo
438
rp l ircm6«»'t'wil *.St»t*».na §AY OAY
fhfya {.fcfk’* i **• %hte* lv«.vifir!
Pii40Xiif l-ita-J. w«H itt»«'t8W 
|Mrfs| £©»#¥£ in 
Sat?¥«*nU|t im n g t  ft&w , ,
Shredded foem PBows
OH«f tifwi, tswl t^*n. IA Y  OAY
tiMlt l#l f« ♦«»"" t |  Wfi, 
e-nt and p..;.<n-*"ffta*n.-c,
Out/ in wfote,
l>nk, blwe------------   *«t»
2M
217
V e n l lk le  loom  PiUows
4.18
W o s b d i l i  Pillow P ro tic tm rs
38cZipfMieri eotlon - ttvif. StonJ, wfole  IAY OAY, #*th
.'.fo';' -bSWi
i
MAIL COUPON FOB ALL PLYIB ITEMS!
'INlijpjtf'fThijdewyiBt. tdAMi'i...—.......................
Iiorohto. Mm Rftcooedt' im i .
Caih Of CHoqoo liwloiori Q  
Chiftto 0  COP □  
WA □  C,0,0. 0TOTAL Induding 5% Setoi ton
» Piedmont Portable Sewing Machine
Note tho features to appreciate this out- BAY DAY
standing low prico! Built-in stitch regulator, 
instant reverse-sowing, drop-feed for em­
broidery and darning. For your convenience 
a numbered thread tension dial, autornatic 
bobbin winder and hinged presser foot.
Comes complete with 2-tone portable c a rr^  
ing case in washable leatherette .  each
an Piedmont Automatic Zig-Zag at savtagsl
Complete with 15 decorative embroidery pattern discs.
Features 7-speod foot control, automatic dam er, manual 
*lg-zag. 2-tone leatherette carrying case. BAY DAT, each
519*
ao Cay Cotton* to sew your own Spring lashioas
‘ : o l o u r i . . .  
I ,  b o l i th e d
See the big assortment of pretty patterns and colours . 
yours for such a little price. Includes orip-dfYS/ 
cottons, broadcloth. Stock up n o w ,  BAY DAT, yd.
m Sow Mmmior iport tog* j f  C*ttfS D“*»
t t . . t t  a . .   ^P re t^  plains and viyld prln t^ tp  make up into
L i i A Y l S t e V d .
sport clothes for all the ifamlly . 
cploufitochoose from   .
59c
98c
B E iL 4M f?iA  O A U .Y  C W K i r © ,  H I  S .  l l l K t l l  f .  IMA H A
Your best buy is 'Speedklng'
Boycrtst K qcbs 
far Iht hmSat
38“•AY©AYf i l C t
Mt
le itb r f tk ee  silts
R e g u l a r  f i v e - f i n g e f  s t y l e  H a i  v*ebl>ing 
• t  thumb, AU leather rugged ifitchirig 
• t  team i. Enfra good c ^ l i ty  offered 
tKwr a t Ng Bay Day wtvtogs!
MS 
Pm  W et
Outstar%<j«r»g value aed qual­
ity i« feicycfe* fo# every  
n K m b e t o t  the family! P i# , 
cisioo  built throudh^sut lo 
give safe cycling fcs# yeart 
ahead See ilw  many styles  
at fh if one low p iictf
]5"SM tw A  ttcycks
riMi'Usd (temue 
! # « » .  dn^-vOa m yd’g^ 
Kw dSrtun 
P u U a a  iA V  © A V « r * t
Ml 'Spaarikhig' Trkydts
Si-Mfih ccvwfiuetion »r(H tt‘*ftiae 
«i*n4  ve  te  ruooMi ui«! 1 C 0 8  
tXaUee »■«■»«, thtpmt trm  |  ̂
M) t # g l  M4 f O i t
u -  1 0 ^  i r *  l o ^
; !
i
4-cycle Retoiy Power Mower
-■"-d
So easy lo operate and m a in ta in  , , ,  
W ill g iv e  h c u r s  o f  tr« 5 u b le * free  s e r ­
v ic e ?  19'* s i r e  w i th  e a s y ? s p in  rec-CNl 
s t a r t ,  4 - p « i i i o n  h e S ^ i t  a d j u s tm e n t .  
S ta r t ,  i l o p  a n d  t h r o t t l e  controls on 
handle. White w ith  g i l t  t i» m , each
•AY OAY
52*»
' I M S i V l l N ^
MU 
Full Siie
18 llie , single blade type, 5 posi­
tion hei{^t adjustment. 8 amp, motor 
gives troubledree service Plastic 
wheels with rubber treads SAY DAY
i«. S«H ProyelM 18" Red Mower
4 cycle 2V4 h p. rewtixf-start engine; 
stop, start, throttle and clutch corv- 
trol on handle 3 Height wheel adjust­
ments, adjustable blades. BAY DAY
558*1
Stur4y Whtetborrow 121 Meliwr Oscitlotor 1*3
3  CM. H* cafm ily  amtal trey# 
tubuU r ifeel ttendlet. Rub- 
t)#r firei end nylon beerlngi. 
Eklre low priced. O  0 0
M Y  P A Y ^ e K h  0 « 0 0
flwy iww (or th* ____
tee ton  et levlnoi! W ill co v e r ' 
rectenguler ereei up to  1 8 0 0 ' 
»q, ft. Smertly ityled a O O  S
iAY OAY»«di 4 .0 0 1
i
>0. Popular 9' x 12' Cabin Tent
W aterproof drill roof and wails, 
sewn-in duck floor. Wide 34" 
door has zlppered nylon screen 
and 3 nylon windows. Steel poles, 
pegs and carrying bag. 7' 6 
peak, 5 ' 6 "  walls.
309 Colemon Folding Camp Stove
Compact »ot folde up like liohtwe'ght
eultceio. 2  Indepondont burncn , wind* t f ’ j O O
breaks, removable grill. Groon . . .  I  t f O O
BAY DAY
68«*
Savings on 'Spolding' 
Starter Set ol 7
BAY DAY, each
Value-wise shoppers will ap­
preciate tho dependable qua­
lity. This super "Tru-Flite" 
sot consists of 2 woods, 4 
Irons, putter. Vinyl coated 
fabric bag Included. Right 
hand In m en's and women's, 
also left hand In men's.
324 Vinyl (iardin Hosi 325 Foldlnf Metol Fencn
Dep«ndable quality e t th li 
low pricel Green traniparont 
plaitic In 50-ft. length , , ,  
7 /1 6 "  Iniide diameter.
Save nowl 1 O O
BAY DAY, each I .O O
A ttractive a t  well a i  func< 
tional! 10 ft. length In dbl. 
scroll dotign, IB" high . . . 
Green enamel finish. I 
Save! 1 4 0 1
BAY DAY, each 1 .4 o i
' M S ; ,  1
m
m x M
310 5 Iba Wool FHIod ill 3 lb. 'Cblodoû ^̂  Men s Flight Bogs aii HBC Mdtchod Liigpge forW om iii
3 6 " x 7 3 "  size with 100" 
zipper for full opening . , 
•* PopI I n «»ihil lr**< red «* keiha
lK?’bAr,»h 7 .8 8
Featherllght yet wonder­
fully warm. All poplin shell 
With* pattf rfwd*fl*nn«hlln***l 
Ing. 3 6 " x 7 8 " .
DAY, wach
Rubberized nylon designed! 
for convenience! Fitted with
sized pockets . . ,  Vulcanite 
frame.
BAY DAYa each
Now Is the time to buy . . . whether you want Just a
»S9roRli?tsi*iniitsi,hfi,d#i8ti«,Distlhct,iYa)
15«
moulded designs beautifully appointed i  C f lf t  
throughout. White or blue. 14 tralncaso. |  a#
z ,,w  : s l „ 22“
TA
£
C O R N  I W A R E




Save oa aiatdml Kitdiea Coiapaaloos
Choose lust one piece or the c ^ -  
plete set at a low lAYgAY. • .
M odern square designs with baked- ^  ^  ̂  
on enamel finish In yellow, white, 
turquoise, tan.
3)1 Siiri.Q«M». 3)2 I r o ta  loi. 33) C M hlo r Sot
314 Boyoest Cookwore la staialess steel 3» Melawc Dtaoerwore Srt ot low costi
_ :  ,.1.  Distinctive patterns: D o g w ^ #
14“
5 pieces with self sealing cov^ 
ers to prevent the loss of food 
moisturtf and vitamins. Sat in-* 
dudes 1, 2, and 4-quart sauce­
pans, 3-qt. double boiler, 5-qt, 
butch oven.
IAY DAY, ael
i ti ti  tt ; ^ ,
Queen Anne rose, Indian Har- g x Y D A Y ,ie l 
vest. 39-pce. set Includes 6 
dinner plates, bread and bu t­
ters, cereals, fruit nappies, 
cream and sugar.
78cDetune, adkMtaMe, collopilWe# chrome 










il ru»t ro iiftant 
H ai tigh t fUtirHI 
lid. Order now and 
take advantage of 
Bay Day lavingt!
Fine Engllth quality 
uiuatly a t a much 
higher price! Two 
th a p e t to chooie 





■AY DAY10V6" a ll . of eaat 
■lumlnvim with 
water • sealed ele< 
m en t . , ,  Orw year 
guaranteel
341 Electric Ketlla
Chrome plated, fail iAY DAY 
heating element. .  #
Automatie boll • dry 
ihut off. One year 
guarantee, each
Ceaibiaatlea Gril so Steaavdry Irea
^  ,  m.M m .  a  V M  X w f t a M  e i A A f f V S
IQ88
Reverilble g r i l l i . . . DAY DAY 
for waffles or sand- 
wiches. Thtrmome- ^ O O  
ter Indicator. I year 9 9 9 9  
guarantee, each 9
Switches from steam iAY DAY
to  dry In an Instant!
17 steam  vents. !•( 
yr. guarantee. Save |
each I—*—
344 Electric Heir Dryer
Has multiple heat DAY DAY 
control, 5 position ,
switch, floral b o n n e t ® #  O g  
. . Moulded carrying I Q W  
case, each  .........
Smart
it casts no more 
atihi^Btxyf
I
